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State .Labor Bill 
Tabled by House; 
Do6r Now Closed

Hadden Tells Repreficn- \ Probe State
w;v:‘T C ^ l> .P o /ic e  Se/u/>

Danielson
Corridors of Capitol

Flier Hess After an Earlier Race

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Majr 14,—{/P)The Republican- 
control^d House tabled today 
the stete labor relations'bill 
after Majority .Leader Wil-
liam L. Hadden told the rep-
resentatives thitshD “ insur-
mountable wave qf opiwsi- 
tion”  had developed against 
it. The House action, which 
leaders said virtually c l^ d  
the doors to any such legisls- 
tion this year, came while 
CIO  members picketed the 
Capitol corridors in protest 
agaipst both the bill and the 
decision of Republiaah repre-
sentatives to block debate on 
the issue by the rtiotion to ta-
ble.

Hadden told the House that In 
moving to table the measure, ap-
proved unanimously some time ago 
by the Senate, he was complying 
with the wishes expressed by ■ its 
Republican membera at a caucus

yesterdJ^.^v^ Measure Good
One of the principal supporters 

of the measure, the Republican 
chieftain said that he bad always 
felt and believed now that the 
measure was a "good act which 
amply protects" both labor and in-

Ini^iigaUon into Oper 
ations of Barracks Fol 
lows irt^x Wake of 
Bank

HarUord, May 14—(S>>—Ajn In- 
veatlgation into operation^ of 
aUte poUce of the Danielson bar-
racks followed today In the wake 
of frustration of a plot by a 
sUts policeman, a Putnam aider- 
man and police commissioner and 
a Hartford accomplice, all now in 
J(^, to rob The CargiU Trust Com- 
paay o f Putnam.

Stkte PoUce Commissioner Ed-
ward i .  Hickey, to whom Police 
man George Martin haa admitted 
bis part in the fantastic, myatery 
thriller plot, aald Ueut. John C. 
Kelly is conduting the investiga-
tion. •*

Tying Threads Of Plot 
Lieut Kelly, the commissioner 

said, is tying the threads,of the 
plot together for presentation to 
prosecuting authorities and is also 
making a generaL purvey of the 
work o f the state police depart-
ment in the area.

How long the investigation will 
take or where it wiU lead to, the 
commissioner declared, he could 
not say. Asked about the possi-

Hess’ Writings W ill 
Make Nazis Sweat;
To6k No Documents

Germans Assert Hess 
Flew to Glasgow Re-
gion to Make (.onlart ])lotV AppeOr

I V . . U s m u w k s K  I M M

Jap Tactics
With Duke of HamiU, r. m A m.
ton, Describeil as Mem-* mJCj OISC J\.Ct
her of Pacifist Organ-
ization; Assert He Is 
Politically Incompetent

the wori 
ago,

I Party Leader Rudolf Hess, whose sensational airplane flight from Germany to Scotland startleig 
i, looked like this (flgure In leather jacket) after participating in German air races a few years 

HisYcompaniona are other German fliers.

Red S)eH Area 
Called in Nazi 

Combat Zone

May Delay Showdown 
In Senate on Convoys

(Continued On Pnge Foaitoen)

*’ '*He^asserted that since the bill 
however.came out of committee 

it had been subjected to "unwar-
ranted abd mlsUken" crlUclsm.

Some of lU  criUca, contend^ 
Hadden, "showed a complete fa il-
ure to graap the purpow of a col-
lective bargaining acL’V

The House tabled the bill by a 
voice vote, with the Democratic 
aide voting almoet solidly against
the motion. .. .

While the motion Itself was not 
debated, several representatives 
arose later "to explain” their vote.

Dtscuaalon of the measure, con-
tinued for almost a half hour by 
the ParllamenUry evasion of the 
debate cloture rule on tabling m ^ 
tloni, was ended when Rep. John S. 
ThomhlU (R-Brookfleld) m ov^  
*'that the poit mortem be closed.

Receive* Favorable Report 
While the flouse waa tabling the 

blU, the Senate received a favor-
able report on a measure Increas-
ing the investigatory powers of 
the su te  Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration in Induatrilil disputes.

The bill would require the board 
on tU own InltUUve to Investigate 
"any dispute, strike or lockout for.

Hitler Declares Vessels 
Risking Supply Route 
To Suez Expose Them-
selves^ to Destruction.

Spellacy Asks 
Colt Workers 

. Hah Walkout
Suggests Employes Tm< 

mediately Return to 
Work’ Pending Labor 
Relations Board Vote.
Hartford, May 14 .—(S’)—Mayor 

Thomas P. Spellacy today suggest-
ed that striking workers at the 
plant of Colt’s Patent Fire Armfe 
Company, the country’s largest 
manufacturer* of machine guns, 
“ Immediately return to* work” 
pending a National Labor Rela-
tions Board flection.

The one-aky-old walkout of 
about 6,600 workers which virtual
ly shut down production continued 

th e p u rp ^ e/ a ^ r ta ln ^ ^  Is- las represenUUves of Federal and 
sues Involved and the possible and | sUte agencies met with the man-

(Coatiiraed On Page Twelve)

Knudsen Gels 
Priority’Whipla

Senate Committee Unan-

agement and officials of the Unit-
ed Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers Union (CIO) to attempt 
immediate settlement of the 
strike.

The workers are asking k -flat 
20 cenU an hour wage ihcrease, 
time and a half for overtime and 

one-week vacation with pay. 
They recently rejected the 
company’s offer of a ten per cent 
Increase, time and one-half for 
overtime and a one-week vacation

Berlin, May l4.—(iP)—Adolf Hit-
ler, plunging ahead with his mili-
tary oampalgn while the world 
pusxled over the flight of his right- 
hand man, Rudolf Hess, to .^Scot-
land, declared today that ships 
riskkig the Red Sea siipply route.̂  
to'Ruaa would expose themselves 
to destruction. '

The waters be placed in the 
Naxi war action area Included the 
northern third of„ the Red, Sea 
which Prealdent Roosevelt recent-
ly declared 'open to American 
ships.

The warning, seen here as ob-
viously directed at the United 
States, said the development of the 
war In the eastern Mediterranean 
made It, necesaary to. declare the 
northern Red Sea an operations 
cone. It  added that “war actions of 
German armed forces” could be 
expected there and that every 
ship traveling in the area "expose.* 
itself to deatnictlon by mines or 
other weapons of war." '

The new danger zone takes In 
the Gulfs of Sues and Aqaba, at 
the head of the Red Sea, and the 
sea Itself as far south as the 
Tropic . of Cancer—roughly 500 
miles south of the Sues Oinal. 
Only the territorial waters of 
Saudi Arabia along the east of the

Opp4)uents of Foreign tish Fliers 
Policy Talk Over Situ-

^ation as Whole Pic- R a i d  H c l g o l a i l d  
lure Given New Tinge. x a • i

uY *— ;; 1. And AirdromeWasmi^gton, May 14.— (JP)
— A groupyof senatorS  ̂oppoa-
ing admimstration foreign Successful Attacks Are 
policy discu^ed today the M ade with Bombs and

L IkiMAvaUukas^im d.vc a 
' ikFTeth’er hfe wiahts 'lo use

possibility of (ielaying a Sen-
ate showdown oV.the convoy
issue until . President

t e d
the

Navy for convoy service. 
They talked over the situa-
tion as the whole convoy pic-
ture was given a’ new ting£  ̂
because of Germany’s warn-
ing to commerce plying the 
Red Sea.

No definite decision was reached 
at the senators’ meeting, but Sena-
tor Tobey (R-NH), author of an 
anti-convoy resolution, said he 
would have a statement later in 
the day. Tobey originally had 
planned to offer the prohibition 
against convoys as an amendment 
tc the* adminiatration legislation

(OsBtinued On Page Two)

Machine - Guns 
Few Hundred

from
Feet.

\Tbi«
Helgoland was

llghtXyesterday by a R. 
aqtiadmn. Successful

authorizing governmental acquisi-
tion of foreign ships lying idle

French Accept 
Latest Terms

im o u s l y  A p p r o v e s  with pay for all employes on the 
___ I company'* payroll aa of Sept,Mandatory Authority. 1,

Washington, May 14.—(ff)—The 
Senate MUiUry Committee unani-
mously’ approved today a blU giv- 

- Ing the Office of Production Man-
agement broadened mandatory au- 
Oiorlty to designate whlih mate- 

^M M Ssnd equipment shall be pro- 
first In the defense pro-

company 
1940.

Importoat to Defense 
Spellacy, who did not attend the

(ConUnned On Page SIztoen)

European Cooperation 
Designed to Halt Anier? 
ican Entry into War.

(  —
Vichy, . France, May 14—(JP)—  

The French government unanl-

Motiey Power 
Limit Is Killed

The committee eliminated a 
House amendment setting up a 
separate Priorities Ohdalon, after 
word spread that William S. Knud- 
aen was determined to quit as OPM 
director if his hsnds were tied in 
the matter of prloriUea.

Friends of the Ug..Dsnisbnhor]t
------ -------a.

House Coinage Commit 
tee Reverses Stand 
On Devaluing Dollar.

Washington, M sy ' 14̂ —(P)—The
production expert said he reached j House (lin age  Oommtttee - re- 
this decision as a result o f a l y^ r s^  i t s ^  today and killed a 
House amendment to the pending proposal aimed at precluding any 
Vinson bOl—*n amendment estab-1 further devaluation o f the dollar. 
Itahing a Priorities Division aepa-| By ^ pariy vote of IS to 6, 
rat* from the OPM, and account- j members removed the restriction 
able only to the Army-Navy Muni-1 from ^ bill to continue for two 
tions Cmtrol Board. I years from June SO the Treasury’s

Waste Fall Authority $2,000,000,000 stabilisation fund
Knudsen was said to have taken and Prealdent Roosevelt's powers

‘ ............................. ...  Thei

mously approved today terms nC' 
gotisted between Aidolf Hitler and 
French Vice Premier Jean Dar- 
lan, presenting the United States 
with what diplomatic circles call-
ed the accomplished fact of Euro-
pean cooperation designed to halt 
American entry Into the war.

There still was no official indi 
cation of what the temr>'- involved 
but a bommqnique, issued after 
the cabinet meeting, said "th f .er 
fects of these negemations will be 
felt soon." ‘

AdmirsF Dsrlsn, who also is4he 
Vichy regime’s foreign minister, 
was disclosed this week to have

in
American, liarbors. That legisla-
tion is up for Senate consideration 
today.

Plan to F7ght l8i(U«,
Senator Wheeler (D-Mont,) said 

after today’s meeting that "all are 
united’ on the determination that 
we should not send convoys, and 
we will fight that issue from Hell 
to breakfast."

Another confe^w said that “ the 
only questljn ii6*qlved is one of 
strategy and timing" and added 
that it might be pr^erable to 
await some presldentlkj declara-
tion on convoys before Npressing 
for Senate action; The chlafsfxecu- 
tlve will make a majo^
May 27.

Besidea Tobey and Wheelei 
those attending today’s meeting 
were Senators' T S ff '(R'-Ohlo), La 
Follette ( Prog-Wis 1,• Brook* (R-
lll) and Clark. (D^ilda)............

In talking with reporteis, Wheel-
er asserted that Briliah apokesmen 
'and our war mongers" now are

London, May 14—(P)— British 
bombers made a aucceasful low- 
level raid on Helgoland, German 
North Sea island base, before 
darkneaa yesterday, an authorita- 
ilve  source asserted today.
''\Tbla source said:

raided in dsy- 
A. F.

aqusdfon. Successful attacks 
were made with bomba and ma- 
chlr.e-gum^flre from a few hundred 
feet, caii.*i^ great confusion.

’’Other daylight activities of 
the bomber coiptnand included an 
attack on ahipplng off the coast of 
Holland, France and the enemy 
base at St. .^Naiikire. Several 
ships were sunk or damaged. 

Attack Ostaad Airdrome 
"Weather last night was un-

suitable for large-scale operations 
but fighters attacked an airdrome 
at Ostend." \

Hurricape fighters swooped\on 
the Belgian field at dawn, tbs Air 
Ministry News Service sald^ 
spraying It \v1th maohine-gun fire.- 

(t large hangar was said to 
have burst Into flame after a vio-
lent explosion. The service said 
that several guns between the air-
drome and the sea were silenced 
and casualties were Inflicted on 
the gun crews.

In the Helgoland attack, an Air 
Ministry communique said that 
bomba fired Jetties and biiildings, 
and that barracks were the tar-
gets of machine-gun Are from a 
"very low level."

IsioBd’s Defenders Surprised 
The Island’s defenders were sur-

prised. the British reported, and 
the raid ^ a *  over before 
ground defenses could act

Berlin, May 14.— (A*)—
Nazis declared- tonight that 
Rudolf Hess carried no docu-
ments to Britain likely to re-
veal German state and mili-
tary secrets and that he flew 
to the Glasgow area to make 
contact with the Duke of 
Hamilton, described as a 
member of a pacifist organi-
zation. They asserted that 
Hess was politically incompe-
tent and that any peace pro-
posals he might make in Brit-
ain would be disavowed by 
Berlin,

A  German spokesman said Hess 
expected to fulfill hia ao-called 
peace mlaaion in about two daya, 
returning then to Germany with 
gaaoline to be furnlahed by the 
Britiah. .

Earlier one ^authorized aource 
aaid Heaa had expected to return 
to Germany in a few week* 

Intenttona Indicated 
Authorized quart*** asld the In- 

tentlona of the former No. 3 Nazi 
were Indicated In document* 
left behind.

"Naturally, Rudolf Heaa wa* not 
initiated in the plana of .he Reich’* 
supreme military leaders ,lp which, 
as la known, were available to 
circle of only a very few person*, 
a party spokesman said, "but, on 
jthe other .land, he knew enough 
'that he wa* convinced the Ger- 
msn-Engllsh war would be carried 
out to Ita laat consequence, re-
gardless of what support England 
received, and that It must end not 
only with defeat but with deatruc 
tion of England."

(Hess was a member of two of 
the highest organs of Nazi strate-
gy, the secret cabinet-council and 
the Wartime MlnlaUrial Council. 
Besidea being Hltler’r deputy for 
Nazi party affairs he held rank as 
minister without portfolio.)

Not Mentioned-Today 
Except tor Nazi sides meeting 

with Hitler and demonstrations of 
loyalty, which took place sfter the

Current O0en$ives Con-
tinuance of Mmieu- 
ers Resulting in Stale-
mate for 30 Months.

B pi t i 8 h Broadcasting 
Gorporation Hits Its 
Stride in Propaganda 
Campaign Against Ger-
many to (Capitalize on 
Flight of No. Three 
Nazi; Churchill May 
Meet Hitler Deputy.

Shanghai, May 14—(S>)-:J*p*n’s 
current offensive# in the interior 
of Chins were described today by 
foreign military, observers as but 
a continuance, of tactics which 
have held this Japanese at a vir-
tual stalemate tor the peat 30 
months.

These sources expressed belief 
thgt the Japanese attacks actually 
are defensive measures aimed at 
relieving Chinese pressure on the 
Japanese bases and supply lines. 
They said the Japanese lost the 
initiative two years ago by reach-
ing the limit of their ability to 
holdi and adequately police the ter-
ritory gained.

On May 9, Lieut.-Col. Kunlo 
Aktyama, official spokesman tor 
the Japanese mlllUry forces In 
Cniina, aald Japan has no intention 
of penetriitlng further Into the In-
terior.

The present offensives are

(ContlBued Os Page Fonrtoes)

World Destiny 
Depends Now 
On Navies’ Use

Winant Says Freedom 
Loving and Peace Lov-
ing People Realize Bat-
tle Not Britain’s Alone.

London, May 14.— (AV ^ 
Rudolf Hess is talking and 
writing “words which will 
make the German high com-
mand sweat”  the Britisk 
Broadcasting Corporation de-
clared today as it hit its stride 
n a propaganda campaign 
against Germany to capitalize 
oh the flight of t lv  Number 
Three Nazi. The descriptive 
make - the - high - command- 
sweat phrase came, from ' a 
spokesman for the news sec-
tion of BBC.

While the government-con-
trolled BBC storied, on a sched-
ule of 10 broadcasts a day to Ger-
many on the Hess affair, s meet-
ing between Adolf Hitler’s deputy 
and Prime MlnUter Churchill was 
projected—a move which Britons 
hoped would result In dlsclosurs 
of vital German mUltory secrets.

Streeee* Writlag
For the second successive day , 

an authoritative British soutss 
stressed that Adolf HlUer’s ezMr 
while deputy and minister erttl^' 
out portfolio was writing aad 
reading.

(A  fair assunipUon waa that hs 
was preparing. In some I® rm or 
other, a treatise on the; 
for hi* flight.) ■

Hess. a jU sa  appeared. ^ * s  ^  
tenlng to BBC’s handUng of MS;, 
case,- for an authoritative sounv 
aaid be spent some time at 
sec rat sanctuary listening to 
news bulletin. Hess la fluent 
English.

Some London sources. . 
aside German reflections «  
mental stats of the uimxp 
prisoner, declared that 
have had a clear view of p o W :

Hess flight, the Oermsnjireas did
not mention the case today.

He has been pictured as a "has- 
beMi" who, by an irrational act, 
has relegated himaelf to political 
obscurity in German eyea and 
Nazi source* said the world at 
large soon would hsve occasion to 
forget the Incident.

It will be overshadowed by

(Coatlnued On Page Twelve)

British Report 
Axis Withdraw

(Goatlnoed On Page Fourtoe)i).

Fall Back to Original 
- Positions to South and 
West of S^um Area.

the 
effec-

(ConUnned Ou r>S* Ywo)

Cairo, Egypt. May 14-- ( ^  
Britisli headquarters said today 
that Axis troops on the EgyptlM  
frontier had withdrawn to their 
original positions south *nd west

London, Msy 14.— (JP)— United 
States Ambassador John G. Win-
ant told the EUigilah Speaking 
Union today that "freedom loving 
and peace loving people of this 
earth- are coming to realise that 
this Is not ■Britain’s fight alone" 
and that their destinies may de-
pend on the use they, nwike of their 
Navies.

He expressed hope that in de-
bate over losses at sea of goods 
manufactured In the United States 
both Britons and Americans “real- 
Is* that the mere statement of 
sinkings of ships from America 
(Joea not tell the whole story.

" It  only prove#, aa doe# the 
aucceasful tranaport of trhops to 
the Middle Eaat. the protective 
power of adequate convoy," he 
aaid.

"Such figures do not ah«»w the 
necessity of selection. They do 
not disclose what food msy have 
been token froip' the chlldron of 
BriTaUn to g^ve'her soldiers arms, 

'b u y  SmaU Part of Battle
•They tell *inly a small part of 

the BatUe of the Atlantic and of 
the shipping problem to be faced 
in the prosecution of total war. In

-  clear view of . 
which he believed would help

(Oeatlnoed Os Page “Twelv*)

Flashes !
(Late BaUetla* #f Ih* MO Wlra)

DUrass War Prospect*

three*power pact aatloaa were 
derstood reliably tooli^t 
eoaferred hero wlthla the poM

aad eome ubeei vers esM SM .ij 
pros pert el the Ualtod States 
cemlag lavolved la the - ’
throogh coavoy* prohoMy wae  ̂
omjer topic of dlscpeoloa. 
sohjert of the talks 
Oereoaay aad Japaa reold i 
Mcertolaed but. alaea dapaa’s < 
roseera with the thiw -powm 
I* sappeeed to he her reim . 
with the Ualtod M to* aad Zavlg 
Roeeto. oae er thh other er 
posy have

(OonUnned Oa Page SIxtoea)

Nearly A ll Census Increase 
From Growth i)ji Big Cities

origin&l pooiuon* w  • ^ 1  •
of Salum, where they were being I  .| n i| T |
"continuously harassed" by the [ f l . m  1 i g a l l o  V . ix i * Z la l

Tanks Beaten

met Hitler at an undisclosed time
of Ghr-

the stand that he could not con-
tinue at the helm o f OPM if  some-
one else warp to have the authority 
to ' asy- what matorials s»0Qia_ be’ 
produced ■ first, and what orders 
■jUuidd baTlac^JMtoia othpes.. - 

To avsrt such a development 
the administration today be«an 
throwing Its full weight behind a 
move to overturn the House vote 
and leave the OPM in full charge 
of priorities.

Acting Chairman Reynolds (D., 
N. C.) o f the Senate Military A t-

to devalue the dollar. Then by 
the same vote the committee sent 
the legUlaUqa .t,o..UlM!
'debate

The amehSmehf,' by Reprel^- 
toiivo Andrqpen (R.^ -liaMSi)T wad 
added to the bill yesterday by a 
S to 7 vote. Admlidatration lead-
ers Immediately arranged the 
meeting today and the heavy dem-
ocratic majority had no trouble In 
ehmlnaUng It.

Andreacn'a amendment would 
provld* that "no additional

and place In the presence 
man Foreign .Minister Joachim 
Von Ribbentrc^.
' Include PoIlKcal OoUaban)tV>a.
. Diplomatic circles were sgre< 
generally that the terms included 
not only economic but political col-
laboration aa well between the 
French and their German con 
querors.

Usually informed French sources 
House for Iglao ^#$ribed the negotiations as 

’ going beywidtRfe bitortonrte "
to the poHtieal field,........... .........

;«M U t wax,,sjaif

Washington, May 14— Am - ‘'Philadelphia, Cleveland, St. Louis
erica’s growinff big cities acchuflt-'
ed for nesrjy all the nation’s popu- ' first iV  areas
lation increase In the last decade, j about the same aa 10 years 

This was revealed today by a ago, however, except that- the Los 
Onsua Bureau study showing; Angeles district edged a little 
that 62,958,703 persons, or 47.8 ahead of. the Philsdel^is area 
per cent of all residents in the coo- j for third place, and the San Fran- 
Unentol United States, Hve in 1 4 0 ciaco ares nudged S t Louis out 
metropolitan area*. This was S .-; of eighth pUce.
205,058 more Uan llifcd in such -  "  -
areas in 1930, and compares with 
nation's total population increase
of 8,894,229 In the 10 years. , c j,,<^o

F « m  Contiguous Area i Angeles 
A  metropollton area is a city or ■ Philadelphia 

group Boaton ..

Comparisons follow:
1946 1930

New York .. 11,690J520 10,902,424

which form a contiguous area In'

ttiat they had not yet. ieacHea"* ■ «  lw irt «a -p r t .d v to ia  mfl^
final stage.

In the exchan;nge, France waa re-
ported scheduled to receive varied

rmrs Committee aaid that Score-| amounts o f foreign gold shall be 
tary o f War Btlmsoo. SecretBry | purchased" at more than $35 an 
of the Navy Kaox. Knudsen. B. T. * o u a ^  the current price.

OPM rector of prfori- 
Um , aM  Lean Headeraon. price

M'eaM
Ita spooaor « ik l tta offset would

advantages as, tor example, the 
return of a number, of prisoners 
who are primarily farm workers 

a northward reviaion o f the 
demarcation line, putting Paris in 
the zaqe not German-occupied and 
leaving the N#zit in control of 
only ooe-fifth of rm iee .

is ^ving

which the" tverage - poputatteo

idd I Vihat

Thus New York’s metropoUtan 
area, the world’s largest, contain-
ed 11,690.520 persons in 1940, al-
though New York city proper 
counted only 7,454,995.

Because of congestion within 
city Uqiito. most of the Urger 
cities grew faster In their metro-
politan areas than . within their 
municipal boundaries. Growth in 
tJte was shown for each of

otberttbe major metrojidUtoa arso , al-

Detroit .... . 
P ltttbu fgh '"

Fr’clsee 
SC Louis .. 
ClevSlsnd

4,499,126 
2,904,596 
2,898,644 
2.350,514 
2.295367 

' 1,996,060

4,364,755
2,318326
2347,148
TM7.897
2,104,764
r,9B3jSSf

1.367,977 1,293,518
_______  1,214,948 1,194,898
The rity area population rank-

ings differed from the standings 
of the citiea according to the pop- 
ulaUon within city limits. Under 
the totter raUng the first 10 were 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Detroit, Angeles. CTevetond,
Baltimore/ SL Louis. Boaton and 

8an Fcanclaco waa

continuously 
British. , ^

The British **(ld the Axis troop* 
were thrown back about 30 miles.

"Ml the Salum are* the enemy 
has again withdrawn to hla orig-
inal position* south and west of 
Salum, where he l# being continu-
ously harried by our mechanised 
patrols," said the dally cor-imunl- 
que. ;

tfeatroy Oevm** Tank*
. British force* besieged at 
Tobruk, within Ubya, carried out 
a ’limited offensive operation." it 
waa said, destroying two German 
medium-sized tonka and Inflicting 
many caaualtlea.”
In Ethiopian operations.

British reported capture of 
strongly defended enemy position 
in the lake area south of Addis 
Ababa along with 500 prisoners, 
two batteries of artillery, five light 
tanks and an anti-tank grun. 

Ooavergtng on Amba AtogI 
Two forces were reported still 

converging on Amba AtogI, 280̂  
-miles northeast o f 'Addis Ababa, 
while dnothef’fbtce occupied A V j 
rtnsnrHitil **- an rimportaat 
north of Yavello.

Report British S 
Considerable Lo 
Men and Machines.

14 — OR — ItoUan

Training School Hits Saag 
Hashingtoo, May 14— 

SS.606,066 Item for tlM A M  
Point, Cona.. Coast Goars’ ttalala 
school kit a saag today aad s m ; 
be deleted from the T i (asary 0| 
proprlatiOB bUL Atthoogh appsqiTj 
ed by the Seaato after tlw
Appropriations CommIttM 
ed a Coast Guard ,i 
tor the school. .H< 
voted agalaat aocapthsg tha 
aineadmeat. It « « *  Isaraad 
oaly oae * t  the. M 
supported the $8366399 M*"* 
that House mesabers wooM *- 
that the Seaato withdraw 
for tho approprtatloa.

Roine. Mfiy
troops ‘‘brdvely repelled”
British tank attack In the Tobruk 
sector o f Libya, the Itolian high 
command roported today.

It said the British, who hold the 
th« I besieged North African port, mif- 

I fered considerable losses In men 
and machine* and that some pris-
oners and machine-gun* weie cap-
tured.
, In Ethiopia, the war bulletin 
aald, a new British stUck In the 
Amba A lajl sector on the road 
north from Addis ^baba to As-
mara, atoo was reputoed.

. Xargs' OtsOBsef S it' '  /
'A Uurgs steamer Was U t dorfiig' 
dew ItaBaa -ato

_ British convoy In the eastern
'Hie rearguard of ItoUan force* I Mediterranean and "m lllUry ob-

„ JecOvas” in the harbor atoo were 
(Conttaued Oa Page SIxtoea) "I bombed In an air raid on tho

---------  I Alexandria Nava) has»,~th» k4gh
Balance command doctorsd today,

A  communlquo s^d GonhanTreasury

w . . t . i » 4nn Mav 14—(iFl__The 1 plan** attacked the British fortl.
^ K L u J 7 h u 7  U : flU  Utond o f Mmta, cauMng f lM

fieeUae.
BoMa—Irtegutor;

position of the Treasury Msy 
Receipts, $24.S11,345.(H; expen 

ditures. $«S.TC9.48S.7S( net bal
at the ValtotUi Naval 
airport, destrogrtac «oe ptoas 6 »

.VVaatalsztfai,. Du.: C.. { o b m.

Boetoa Strike Eads
Bortoa. May 14.— Bad of 

iitriko wUeh had latorraptsd 
$$9,699,999 coastractloa projeek 
the Mg Bostea Naval dsydock. r 
the toamedto^ retara to work 
the strikers, was aaaooaeed 
.by Eraost A. Johai 
treasurer o f tho BuUdlag 
structlou Trade* CoaoeO, ( 
upoa hto letnra from a 
with Federal ei lctols at 

Tho atrihe had 
protest o*e e f M'PA 
tmm saM dlSoreaoes I 
Troaed eat aacrismfally,
aet fasalBh detail*.

• • •
aahata A t  A  Gtoaee .
Near Yevkr May 1
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BURTO N ’- .............  _

^ ALL
AH of them ' =Bnrlon'i ka^pnly 29 Sprinr Coat* and 21 Spring Suita left! 

art in the aeam ^ mont succwaful atylea and materlala that formerly aold
far $19.98 and $19.J^

V

COATS'":
yoiir aiie here? Il’a a wlae^woman 

who huya now for next yearl

Deecriptioii
i Size 
1 12

1
14

■'1
16 N s 20 • ‘I .3.3 .39

1 ^
' 41 ; 44

— ^Tdack-' " i 1 1 i ! ' ! 1 " 1..
Nav>- 1 J 1 1 2 * ( 1 1 \ 1 1_____
Tweed t 2 s 1 1 1 1 1/ 1 1 1 ‘6

......“Plaid 1 1 1 .1 v/ 1 1 1
Covert and i t- 1 1 1
CavahyTT^flD 1 1 1. 1. ■ 1 ! t

SUITS
Now is the time to anticipate your 

vacation needs at bargain prices!

Police Court

Spurns Advice 
Draws a Fine

Simsbury Man 
Not Leave 
Other Cases

W ould
Town;
Heard.

no license and Proaecutor J. 8. O. 
Rotlner asked for a aubstanUsd 
punishment. On the charge of tak-
ing the car without permiss*on a 
.80 days suspended jiail sentence 
with six months' probaUon was 
imposed; foi' no licenses $10 and 
coaU and for\.inegai registration 
$10 and costs.

The reckless cm^dlig case of 
Herman L«ar. H a r tto ^  was con-
tinued to Saturday. The'\ assauU 
and battery count against H*nry 
Getzwlrh, 29. 160 Birch,Xjddged 
after a neighborhood quarreVWas 
nolled.

1 Size i  j
Description 10 I 12 ; 14 16 18 1 20 40

Tweed 1 2 1 1 1 1
— — n r a n 1 1 i 1 i 1

Cavairv Twill and Covert 2 1 1 ! , !
-------- -------- S i S . 1 1 1 1 1 1

■Nivy ; 2 1 2 1 1 i 1

s  i

NOW $ 
ALL ONE PRICE >13.8S I

DRESS
SPECIAL

Only a very special porcha^ could enable us
to offer such wonderful value 
in this group of dresses!

as you’ll see s

In town court this morning 
Stanley Zapatka, of Simsbury, 
was rather undecided on accepting 
a propoaition made by Judge Ray-
mond R. Bowers that if the ac-
cused would leave town he might 
draw only a suspended 'fehtence 
on an intoxication count. As a re-
sult of bis indecision he will have 
to pay a Sne of $5 and costs.

Zapatka was picked up here 
yesterday. A  field laborer, he said 
he had taken "too much drinking" 
and "didn’t harm anybody." The 
judge was disposed to let the man 
go, and asked him if he would 
leave town. Zapatka, who wished, 
for some reason, to atop over in 
Buckland, perhaps misunderstood 
the question. A t any rate he told 
the judge that "maybe” he would 
leave. The alternative o f a fine 
then was imposed.

Charged with intoxication after 
he was arrested early today on 
Main street. Leo F. O’Brien, 843 
Main, was fined $8 and costs.

Fined $15 and CosU
___ Francis' J. Ortyl, 20, Rockville,
=  I charged with evasion of responsl- 
—  btllty, drew a fine of $76 and costs 

when Judge Bowers felt that the 
accused, tesides being guilty, was 
telling a story to "string ̂ ong the 
cou rt,O rty l was charged with 
having hit the car of ,H. O. Gus-
tafson, West Center.‘‘Monday and 
t-> have failed to halt, Ortyl ctalm- 
*ed he didn’t know he had hit an-
other car as he had a rattling 
front bumper that made too much 
noise for' him to notice the 
pact. He changed his story 
that told police, the court was 
told, and when he persisted 
mixing up his story he failed 
gain the leniency of the court.

His employer, who appeared in 
court, noted that Ortyl wa.s a "val-
uable defense worker," imt4t vvas 
indicated by the court that such 
occupation would not enter into 
consideration of punishment in the 
case.

Dorance A. Drown. 468 Adams, 
pleading giiilty to failure to halt 
at a stop sign, was given suspen-
sion of judgment on payment of 
costa.

Passed 8top IJght
There is only one stop light in 

Manchester, that in front of the 
High school on Main, but Lester J. 
Kelty, of Armory, passed it ac-
cording to the charge against him. 
Kelty said he failed to notice the 
red light. Judgment was suspend-
ed on payment of costs.

Frank Martino, Hartford, plead-
ed guilty to three motor vehicle 
counts. He was originally arrest-
ed by state police Sunday for 
driving without a license. Further 
investigation showed he was driv-
ing a car with Illegal plates and 
had taken the machine without 
permission of the owner. A plea 
for leniency was made in behalf 
of the acctised, who, it was said, 
had no bad record and just wanted 
to go for a ride.

Substantial Punishment 
The court noted the youth had

JFrench Accept ,
Latest Ternis

(ContiaDed From Page One)

perhaps,
not

Red Sea Area 
Called in Nazi 

Combat Zone
(Conttnoed From Pag* One)

Gee Whiz!

than full economic and, 
full political collaboration is 
yet officially indicated here.

Warning to United State#
This morning’s communique was 

considered in some quarters to be 
more than anything a warning- to 
the United SUtes that France is 
committed to collaboration.

A ll it said was;
“The cabinet met undef the 

presidency of Petaln. It  heard a 
report from Darlan on French- 
German negotiations. It  unani-
mously approved the terms. The 
effects of these negotiations will 
be' felt soon.”

One semi-official source said 
Darlan was expected to return to 
the occupied sone "very soon" to 
meet a “high ranking German fig- 
ur*,!’

See Details Not Settled 
This was Interpreted in some in-

formed quarters as a sign that de-
tailed termg still had not been set-
tled despite the wording of the 
cabinet communique.

"A t the present hour, after the 
Balkan campaign which eliminat-
ed the presence of British troops 
from the European continent— 
Gibraltar excepted — everything 
indicates that Germany is think-
ing more and more of the organi- 

tlon of the continent.” said the 
official French Paris Mondial 

agerucy, which formerly was 
Hums.

Swiss Papers Banned
Bern, Switzerland, May 14.— (jP) 

—The Swiss Telegraphic Agency 
said today that the Vichy govern-
ment had banned Swiss newspa-
pers from unoccupied France, ef-
fective Friday. Since the French 
collapse the neutral Swiss news-
papers had a large circulation in 
that zone.

Wins Contested
Seat in Senate

sea were . exempted. Regulations 
for travel in the danger zone by 
specially-marked ships of pilgrims 
were reserved.

Safe Conduct Emphasized 
Safe conduct over- the sea for 

A n b  rriigious i^grims waa  ̂ em-, 
ptmrized, evidencing again Ger-
many^ efforts to remain on good 
terms ̂ t h  the world’s Arab popu-
lation.

The declaration of the Sues and 
Red Sea areu  as a war zone gives 
formal recognition to a fact which 
has prevail^ for some time, it 
was said, here.

"The world is told this is a dan-
ger zone in which German forces 
propose to operate and if anyone is 
hurt in this ra$Ioh there will be no 
basis to complain that a Warning 
has not been given,”  said a com-
mentator on foreign affairs.

No reference was made to the 
United States or to the fact that 
President Roosevelt has opened 
the Red Sea to navigation by 
American’ vessels.

Actioa Anticipated 
(Informed'•circles in Washing-^ 

ton said last night the German 
action had been anticipated and 
was not expected to change the 
United Stateff plans for getting 
supplies through the sea to Suez.

(President Roosevelt’s * an-
nouncement April. 11 that he had 
reopened the Red Sea to Un>ted 
States ships said that althdugh 
under the neutrality act they, 
could not carry war material to 
belligerents, American ships could 
make deliveries to Egypt as a 
neutral.)

There already have been bomb-
ing operations by the Luftwaffe 
in the Sues canal area, and Hit-
ler’s announcement indicated that 
German bombers^iM mine-iajdng 
planes now^are to range even far-
ther south.

The shipping warning came 
soon after the Fuehrer met late 
yesterday with all his national and 
district Nasi leaders and Reich- 
marshal Hermann Goering. 

Dropped From Berlin Papers 
The "Hess case,"' as the flight 

Saturday of the deputy Fuehrer 
has been labeled in the German 
press, was being dropped from 
Berlin newspapers today.

Only two of five morning papers 
mentioned the disappearance of 
the former No. 3 Nazi and his 
parachute descent on a Scottish 
farm.

These two printed the official 
explanation of the National So-
cialist party that Hess apparent-
ly was laboring under a delupion 
he could bring about peace, and 
that he suffered mental distress 
frequently because of stomach

G. S. McKinney 
BahkXifficer

Nalive Manchester Is 
Elected TeUer at Hart-
ford Savings Bank.

Oeof$e S. McKinney, son o f 
Mrs. S a r^  S. McKinney, of 53 
Oxford, and the late William J. 
McKinney, has been elected assist-
ant secretary and teller at the 
State Savings Bank, Hartford. A  
naUve ot Manchester, Mr. McKin-
ney was educated in the local 
schools and graduated from Man-
chester HIg'i school in the c Is ms  of 
1918.

He graduated from the Hertford 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Banking, entering the empkw 
of the State Savings'Bank in 1930. 
He is diarried and lives wjth'4 
wife and two children in /We 
Hartford. He is a member o f] 
Immanuel Congregational chuT

landlocked 
salmon weighs''I2H pounds, ask 
young Carl Johnson of Belgrade 
Lakes, Me. He struggles hard 
enough to hold it up for pho- 

 ̂tographer.

Italians Claim
• -■

' "Tanks Beaten
(Contlnned From Page (>ne) V

the ground and shooting .down 
two'Hurricanes in air combat.

British Fliers 
Raid Helgoland 
And Airdrome
(Continued From Page One)

Washington, May 14—(Ab—Jos-
eph Rosier, a college president , , . . .
since 1915 and a former president w d  trouble,
of the NaUonal Educatlbn As$#- 
elation, today was the vibtor in a 
four-montha-tong contest for Weat 
'Vlrginla’a vacant Senate seat.

The 71-year-oId Democrat has 
declared..he will not â ŝ k election 
to the post to which he was ap-
pointed for a two-year unexplred 
term. ' i- /,

tlvely. A ll planes were declared 
to Wave returned safely.

A t St. Nazalre, a supply ship of 
12,000 tons was said to have been 
hit amidships and set on fire. Other 
exploeives damaged ' dockside 
buildings. Two planes were miss-
ing in this raid. (Germans admit-
ted civilian casualties; Said tw ^bf 
the raiders were downed by; Anti-
aircraft fire.)

Another German supply ship of 
about 2,000 tons was left in sink-
ing condition, the British said, a f-
ter an attac.f near the Island of 
Ushant, off the Brittany coast.

Nazi Operations Small
Operations of the German Air 

Force over. Great Britain were on 
a small scale for the second 
straight night last night.

The'government in its reg^Jlar 
morning communique said a few 
bombs fell on the coast but dam-
age was slight and casualties few.

A  German bomber was reported 
shot down over Britain in the 
night.

Declare Dominions 
Deserting England

Rome, May 14— (ff>)—  Fascist 
newspapers declared today that 
the Britiah dominiona were desert-
ing England for the United States, 
with President Roosevelt turning 
toward a new ' "super-confedera-
tion” of Anglo-Saxon peoples 
whose capital wbuld be at Wash-
ington.

'nils was their interpretation of 
Australian Prime Minister Rob-
ert G. Menzies’ visit to' WaiShing- 
ton, as well as of a statement at-
tributed to Premier Jan Christiaan 
Smuts of the Union of South 
Africa that the United .States 
would enter thb war aqd make its 
outcome certain.
"Seeking Center at Wsahlngton**

“H ere. it is shown that the 
Anglo-Saxon world in its belIi.oO.se 
part is seeking its center of 
gravity at Washington and desert-
ing London,” the Fascist Editor 
Vlrginio Gayda wrote In n Gior- 
nale D’ltalia.

In another editorial Gayda de-
voted nearly *hree columns to 
telling the United States that her 
involvement in the war >yould 
bring Japan into the conflict on 
the side of the Axis powers.

_______________ C
To show any profit, the trans- 

Atlantic British liner, Queen 
Mary, must return nciariy $5,000,- 
000 annually.

Sheers I 

Cottons I

ISharkskins ___
And Many Novelty ' = i  
Summer Weaves! =s;

You’ll Want Several At This Price!

In Junior, Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.

Yes, you may Add your purchase to your 
Burton’s charge Account at no added cost!

miillilUllliiilllli:841 Main Street, Manchester||||il|||il||||||||||||||ii||||||||||||ir

tHE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Fresh Caught Conn. River Shad! 
Buck Shad pound 12c 
Roe Shad , pound 19c

^  I  Fresh Mackerel —  Fillet of Haddock *— Fresh Cod —f
Fresh -Halibut —  Etc.

T^peeiehiiickss Permaaeut

Utiamte Bm w w * mt Ita Baaa. 
tnz'BapnaM Camfart, Ita Spoa- 
imMSafe Beaa^.

We Also Spedalin.. 
.ia JAMAL Perriiaarats

Mrs. Mand 
Tnrkinfton

V a t tka Luy Basaty Par- 
, a a i « ■  Aa glad te aaaat I

) P  T O

JLY BEAUTY 
PARLOR

TflM

■(

A t

EVnYTHING
ony rahlgara'.o 

qiTM ybu 
riiw

SHXLVADOA

A Whol# eXTAA FOOT o( - 
Siataa* $poc* kt Ih* Doer.
• Fl. IM l Hedol. ot low at

$114-95
Yqu cannot oflord to buy ony- 
whom till you've teen thtt amaz- 

big Ctotley with Shelvodor

AEKEMAEAI

MEAT VALUES
Lean Rib Corned Beef...................... ................ lb. I2c
Frying Chickens, medium size .................. .each 98c
Fancy Shoulder Lamb Chops .......................... lb. 32c
Boneless Cross Cut for a Nice Pot Roast....... .. .lb. 33c
Fancy Assorted Cold Cuts— Special!. ............ lb. 33c
I.ean Beef cut up for stewing ..............................lb. 29c
Chuck Beef Ground.........................?........... .lb. 29c
Ixiwer Round Ground................................. . lb. 35c

QUALITY BAKERY GOODS— BAKED RIGHT HERE!
Fried Buns .............................   doz. 2.3c
English Style,Sugar Buns....................  .doz. 2.3c
Our Own Make Cookies, |is.soFted if you w ish ..............
..... .............. ........ .................. .doz. 1.3c; 2 dor. 25c
Blueberry Pies, well filled.......... j... .............each 29c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Green Cucumbers ............ 2 for
Florida Juice Orangra.......................   doz. 23c
Fancy Native Asparagus............................. .bunch
Fresh Green Peas............................. ........... 3 qts. 25c

The whole caae, authorized 
sources said, was only "a tragic 
personal affair” which would have 
no effect on Germany’s internal or 
foreign policy.

Propaganda Effect PoM-erful
No one here, however, attempted 

to conceal the fact that Hesa’ 
parachute landing in a Scottish 
farmyard had put a powerful in-
strument for propaganda in the 
hands of the British.

Germans charged that ’ ’Churchill 
and his clique will make the most 
evil misuse of propaganda with the 
whole affair.”

With the entire nation aroused 
over the case and eager for de-
tails, DNB, German officiala news 

{ agency, took occasion to publish a 
list of seven recent cases in which 

! six men and a woman were ar-
rested in different localities and 
sentenced to four to six year terms 
for listening to foreign radio 
broadcasts.

' Push 45 Miles East 
O f Egyptian Frontier

I Berlin, May 14—(ff'i — German 
land Italian forces have pushed 
I their North African front lines for.
' ward 45 miles east of the Libyan- 
1 Egyptian frontier, informed Ger- 
I mans declared today.I 'The thrust, Sescrlbed as a aur- 

I ! prise, was said to have been start-
ed early Monday morning from 

i Salum. The British, these sources 
said, retreated^ avoiding decisive 

I action.
(The Britiah reported yesterday 

that five Axis columns were hurl- 
i ed back to the Salum sector after 
penetrating 40 miles into Egypt.)

Axis lines around the British- 
1 held port of Tobruk, in Libya, also 
were said to have been tightened.

/

The reported (Seyman thrust be- 
'yond Salum incUdatea an attem ^

LOWEST TZIMI 
m TOWM

, A rcirtgeTaier I*
ROT complete wrh-
oui'SHn.VADOR

1 0 %  years to

POTTERTON’S
*S)oahty plus Serriee equals Satisfaction**

AT THE CENTER 5.39 MAIN STREET

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Eggs, local, strictly fresh, large medium........ .dor. 29c
Flour, Gold Medal . . . . . . .5-lb. bag 25c; 24'/,-lb. bag 99c
Rye Flour, Plllsbury, pure white................^-Ib. bag 29c
FREE! All-in-one Shredder, Slicer, Grater, with pur- 

chase of a »i-lb. pkg. of Orange Pekoe Tea, Coronet
Brand, f o r .......... .................................. ......18c

Cream Com Starch.. . .  .1-lb. pkg. 10c; li-lb. pkg. Free. 
Woodbury 'Toilet Soap.. . . - r . . . . .  Aars 2 ^
Lima Bciuiis, Red Line, Tr»h, white. No. 2 din- .3 for 25c 
Ckrrota 9hd Peas, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No.'2 cap. . .

.....................................2 for 29c
Coffee, Royid ^arieL Ultra Vaccum Pack, famous for its | 

delicious flavor; Silex, percolator, and drip grind...
l*lb. can 26c

Peaches, l ^ a l  Scarlet, fancy halves .Igst. can 18c
Cora, whole Kernel, Golden, Royal Scarlet . . .  .2 cans 23c 
Tomatoes, Royail Scarlet, solid pack, fancy. No. 2 ean . .. 
...........................    2 for 2lc

Gefmi
indidatez on attempt 

I to reach Sidi Barrani, about 
milez beyond the Libyan frontier 
on Egypt’s Mediterranean coaat 

I Sidi Barrani was the high wat 
er mark of the Italian penetration 

jlnto Egypt In the zee-zaw North 
African fighting and the Faaciztz’ 
atrongest advance base.

It  waa retaken by the British 
I last Dec. 11, less than three days 
after |he start of their offensive 

I which smashed Marsha’ Rodolfo 
IGrasiani's . rmtea and pushed 
them back as far as Tobruk, the 

I springboard of the present Axis 
I i counter-offensive.

Eden Gives Blunt 
Waming to 'Japan

London, May 14—(/P» —Forelg;n 
Secretary Eden bluntly warned 
Japan t(^ay that Britiah economic 
reatrirUops against her would not 
be eased unless Japan recognizes 
Britiah rights in China.

He said instructions to this ef-
fect had been sent to the Britiah 
ombarsador at Tokyo.

(Both the Britiah ambassador, 
Sir Robert Leslie Craigie, and the 
United States envoy, Joseph C. 
Grew, conferred separately today 
with Japanese Foreign Minister 
Matsuoka, said a dispatch from 
Tokyo.) ^

Speaking in the House of Comr 
mona, Elden declared also that 
Britain had “great sj^pathy with 
Syrian aspirations Ibr indeperid' 
ence.” ('The British fear Syria 
may become a route for a German 
drive on Suez from Asia Minor.)

ReinfoKing Forces 
On Iraq, which adjoins Syria, 

Eden said thatt Britiah forcra 
there were being reinforced swift-
ly, but that Britain had no in-
tention of threatening Iraq’s in-
dependence.

Discuasing British-Japaneae re-
lations, Eden said Britain would 
continue to do what she could to 
help China maintain her inde-
pendence.

T have indicated on recent oc 
caslona that Japanese discrimlna 
tion against our interests In China 
is at variance with the numerous 
assurances of the Japanese gov-
ernment and that in the view of 
His Majesty’s government the 
Japanese government cannot di-
vest themselves of responsibility,' 
Bklen said.

I  have stated that representa-
tions have been addressed to the 
government and its represent^ 
tlves, the outcome of which has 
been unsatisfactory.”

Profound Sorrow Qver Hess 
Itome, May 14.—(>P)— Polltloal 

circles here “ learned with pro-
found sorrow of the rad esse of 
the mental confusion” of Ku<k>lph 
Hesa, Fuehrer Adolf -'Hitler’s 
deputy, fo re l^  correspondents 
were told today. Fascist spokes-
men did not elaborate.

Maine Governor To Speak

Simsbury, May 14.— — Gov. 
Sumner Sewall of Maine will visit 
Westminster school, from which he 
was grraduated in 1916, as a fea-
ture of Fathers’ Day on Saturday. 
Governor Sewall will speak at a 
rededication ceremony marking 
the completion of Improvements 
and additions to (Wishing hslL

fi,b^STflTE
'n iURS. - FRI. AND SAT. 

The Show of 
Tour Dreams!

W ILLIAM  LUNDIOAN in 
"A  SHOT IN THE DARK"

ENDS TONIGHT:
“ LAS VAGA8 NIGHTS” 

PLUS! "The Great Mr, Nobody’

THURSDAY - FR IDAY

CIRCLE
COLORWARE TCT1

VIoney Power
Limit Is Killec

(Oonthraed From Page One)

1 Mak Three Merchaatmea
1 IBeriin, May 14—<P)—German 
I bombers sank three merchantmen 

11 totaling 14,000 tons off the BrjUsh 
‘ coast end "bombed several Impor-
tant ports in southern and. central 

; England” overaighL. .Um. German. 
1, high cpmmand reported today.

|i ladnietle*"" Sheekteg

Lux Soap or Lifebuoy Soap . .3 cakes 17c

Adrcriise la The H m ld ;— It Pays
i .

DIAL 5137 — F lU Sy i^ l^yE R Y !

Camp Berkeley, Tex.— (P) — 
Private ‘Thomas Sutton, sn Okla-
homa selectee, suffered quite 
shock' when he scanned nla induc-
tion report. The carbon, it aeemed, 
had alippcd and his physical char-
acteristics were noted as follows: 
"Frame— Red; (Jolor of hair—blue; 
color of eyee--ruddy; complexion— 
no comment.”

One and a half miUioB blooms 
are cut dally during the hMtht of 
the, daffodil season tn ths Seffly

be to prevent further dollar de-
valuation by purchase o f foreign 
gold at prices up to $41, nqw the 
maximum.

Domestic gold could be bought 
at higher prices, he saeerted, but 
amounts bought domestlcaUy 
would not cause eny sharp devalu-
ation.

A fter the bill, with thU pro-
vision, had been approved, the full 
purport o f the Andresen amend-
ment' vrah“ rsaHted mar' 'Actiag- 
Cbalrman Oochraa -oalled today's 
doamdttw saasten IfiT. t iif 
of striking t ouL

Expeosive Coffee

St. Paul, Neb. — (Pi — Hany 
Jacoba left his service station Just 
long enough to jlrink a cup of 
coffee at an adjoin'ag cafe. He 
figures the cost o f that cup at 
$90.05, While )>e was absent some-
one pried open the station cash 
register and took $90.

« ■ I' ■ ■■
Harmonies are produced by 

notes in qeatiilnaUda; melodies by

[□nO LFLI
FOOTSTEPS IN 

THE DARK
PLltS! “FATHER’S SON**
NOW: SUPER G IANT SHQJY! 

“BUCK PRIVATES” 
“ LONG VOYAGE HOBIE”

lATE s n e e ite rn s a m m ^ M

FRIDAY

mm
^^BEATRICE KAY

m

Republicans Reject 
Labor Relations Bill

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

B y  A a s o e ls ts d  p r a m

1930. doon
h'Ms laboi

Committee Assent G iv « i  
Measure Relaxing Ban  
On Birth Control; Sen-
ate Passet M ilk Bill.
a, ,  Hertford. Mav 14 Hartford—Hartford’s  11th Di-

—  (P) —ConnecUcut legltiators, consisting of one officer
opening the final wee)u of- th e ' 54 enlisted men, was ordered
General Assembly at a brisk para, yesterday to report for acUve ^ t y  
gave the impression today that the at the Boston Navy Yard on May 
home atratch drive toward ad- 21. ;  " . ^  „
journment June 4, might be made; Naw'Haven— T̂he Rev. Dr. Or- 
wlth the speed of a Whlrlaway. Ivllle A. Petty o f New Haven, 

In a buist of activity yesterday,' 
the House Republican majority 
doomed the bitterly-disputed sU U  

bor relations bill in a caucus; 
immlttee assent was given to a 
asiire relaxing O ^ ec tlcu t a 
jj on birth coi.trol ana the Sen- 
k passed a milk WH.
Sm ie this 'wra going

Robert A. Hurley I mer ^  Britain, who became
major n p m ln a U ^ ^ D ^ o c r a t o  president. The grw p
among them State (Jhalrmim Jom  1 again two years from
T. McCarthy s s S o w  to Watortuiy.
tlme*'rat«islon” for the submlsalon | Union— unusual auto Mri- 
>>f dent sent Private John R. Raid

TmyoT DlvtdwidB Tmx Ittch, ^  ^
Another major development waa Stafford Spring h i^ lfa l I j ^  
sudden display of sentiment in | night ^ t h  a fractured right leg

Big Farm BiU 
Vote Sought

Senators Approhensive 
Over " Possibility o f 
Presidential Veto.V

I chaplain of the 103d Infantry in 
the World War, seriously ID 

I today with a heart ailmenL 
New Britain—Delegatoa at the 

134th biennial convenU<m of 
L'Union des Franco Americana de 
Connecticut elected Romeo Du-
mouchel of Waterbury as preai 
denL He succeedet Arthur B. Ber-

J k e S ^ t o  fo ra 'f iv e  rar <ient t «  and o^er ta jurira_ S ^
on interest and dividends, rtring 
rise to the poasibiUty, leglMtore 
said, that such a levy may b e c ^ e  
one of the lively lasuet in the clos-
ing days of the session e ^  
though the Finance (tomnrittee 
has recommended no new impor-
tant taxes be authorised this j ^ r .

Even the most hopeful advo-
cates of the Ubor reUUoni biU 
said the House RepubUcan r a u ^  
struck wliat amounted to a drath-

man Edward Formelater of the 
Stafford Springs barracks said 
Raldrlch was tossed from the auto 
when the connecting rod broke 
and Jammed the motor, causlnx 
the car to stop suddenly.

Hartford—Truman Parsons of 
Bridgeport was the new depart-
ment commander of the Grand 
Army of the Republic today. He 

I was elected at the organisation’s 
74th encampment last night which

votlrig to -upport T t^ d S T b y  { S r a ^  the 21
moUon that the ™ * * ^ ^ * * ? , ^ ^  CivU war veterans in the state.
to^lmra ̂ n  unanimous, reflected Darien—Mrs. NataUe E.
oDDoaltion to the measure that had gles, active in society here, died 
m ^ t e d  steadily in recent weeks last night. Her husband ia a m ra- 
)>ecauae of the fact that such her of the New York Stock 
lexUIaUon might encourage Indus- change and past president of the 
ttlla disputes. The bill waa unanl- w ee Bum Country Club here 
moualy passed by the Plainfield — National Manufac-
weeka ago, and at the unie its m - company employes chose
vocates contended that it organising
Improve IndustrW relaUona conimlttee, CIO, as their bargain-
er than disrupt them. agent in an election conducted

caucus, attended by RepubUcM 
State Chairman J. Kenneth Brad-
ley, gave rise to reports that m  
attempt would be made by the 
O. O. P. forces to trade House 
support of the measure for the ap- 
pi^tm ent of Former Gov. Ray-
mond E. Baldwin as a Superior 
court judge, but Bradley denied 
that this was in any way tied up 
with patronage.

The House Committee on Pub-
lic Health and Safety approv^ 
thw birth control bill In a secret 
ballot during an executive session 
from Which Senate Committee 
members wsre absenL 

The measure, expected to be 
hotly opposed in the Senate, was 
drafted as a aubatltute for a pro-
posal to limit the diisemlnaUon of 
birth control Information to clin-
ics, and would provide that “a reg-
istered physician may advise mar-
ried persons regarding marriage 
problems and give them access to 
medical information and supplies 
conducive to healUt,”  notwith-
standing the present proldbltory 
statutes.

Wee Finette B. Nichols (R., 
Fairfield), House Committee 
clialnnsn, said she hoped to report 
the i)ill to the llodr today, a move 
which could make possible a vote 
by Friday-

The mUk bill, intended to pro-
vide “permanent regulation” - for 
ConnecUcut’a $20,000,000 dairy in-
dustry. passed the Senate by a 
voice vote with only one audible 
"No,”  that from Senator. Clarenra 
F. Baldwin; (R „ Woodbridge). 
who centered Ue fire on a provi-
sion for a market pool or equalisa- 
Uon fund,intended to make pay-
ments to producers uniform dur-
ing emergency periods,

State Board of Mediation and Ar-
bitration. The plant makes cots 
and beds for the Army. Of 170 
eligible votes, 161 favored the 
SWOC.

Hartford—A Federal grand jury 
which convened here y e «r d a y  re-
turned about 85 Indictments, but 
it was not disclosed whether any 
of them were related to the inves-
tigation of food distribution in 
Connecticut. The names of thora 
indicted were promised soon by 
Assistant District Attorney Val-
entine J. Sacco.

Waabington, May 14— (ff)—Ap-
prehensive over possibility of a 
presidential veto, farm sUte sena-
tors campaigned today for a top- 
heavy Senate vote in favor of high-
er government loans to boost the 
price of five major crops.

The legislation, to provide loans 
gt 85 per cent of parity prices on 
cottem, wheel, corn, rice and 
totecco, rolled throu^ the House 
yesterday by a 275 to 63 vote and 
Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) said, 
he would ask prompt Senate con-
currence.

'The Senate will approve this by 
a 4 to 1 margin,”  he declared.

Senate passage would place the 
legislation before President Roose-
velt for his decision within 10 days.

No Pnblle Stand Taken 
While the chief executive has 

taken no public stand on the loan 
bill, he declared in bis Janiuuy 
budget message to Congress that 
"the increased military expendl- 
turee permit a sulMtantial reduc-
tion in non-defenae expenditures, 
particularly for those activities 
which are made less necessary toy 
Improved economic conditions."

On the subject of egrictiltural 
programs specifically, he wrote 
then that "the increased domestic 
market for farm products, result-
ing from defense expenditure, will 
improve the income position of 
many farmers. A t the same time 
the curtailmen of foreign mar-
kets, particularly in cotton, wheat 
and tobacco, would leave large 
numbers of these farmers in a se-
rious plight without the continu-
ance of the farm programs. After 
weighing both of these factors, I  
estlnmte a reduction of 45 million 
dollars in the agricultural pro-
grams.”

Parity prices would give farm 
crops the same relative purchas-
ing power, in terms of non-agri- 
cultural goods, that they had in 
1909-14. Loans at 85 per cent of 
parity would be considerably above 
recent market levels.

Would Force Prices Up 
One of the arguments UMd to 

win speedy House approval waa 
that higher government loans 
would force market prices up and 
permit Congress to hold down the 
amount of farm Iseneflt payments 
which come directly from the 
Treasury. The House set up $212,- 
000.000 for parity payments, but

the Senate booeted the figure 
$450,000,000. ■

Informed eenaton said tlRre 
probably would be no" attempt to 
Iron out Senate and House differ-
ences over the amount of these 
payments until the president had 
acted upon tte  loon legialatlon.

Hardie Suggested 
Defense Stamps

Dewey Certain 
Morale Is High

Finds Some o f ^ s w e r s  
As lo^W ha^  SoldieTs 
Want to Do Off Duly.

Washington. May 14.—( ^  — 
Senator Danaher (R-Oonn) has 
told the Senate that William J. 
Hardie, a member of the Hartford, 
Conn.. Board of Aeaeeaora, many 
months ago had suggested the sale 
of defense stamps to aid in financ-
ing the defense program.

Because of his excellent judg-
ment and bacicground," . Daiuiher 
said, "it seems to ms that I  should 
submit to tbs Senate hhd through 
the senate to tba country Hardie’s 
ideas on yet further means of 
financing oim present endeavor."

The chief proposals made by 
Hardie were to enact legialatlon 
permitting the payment of Income 
taxes with defense stomps, a sug- 
gesUon that the mayor of Hartford 
designate one d»F •  month for the 
sals (ft stomps and defense bonds 
to municipal employes, and adop-
tion of means to permit city work 
ere to purchase stomps by having 
the money necessary deducted from 
their pay.

New Orleans, May 14—( ^ —A f-
ter a dusty tramp through the red 
clay pinejr wood hills of Central 
Louisiana, Thomas E. Dewey says 
he bSs found some of the answers 
as to what soldiers want to do on 
their day off, and la convinced 
Army morale is high despite some 
boredom with camp routine.

The New York city district at-
torney and 1940 Republican candi-
date for the prestdentlai nomina-
tion said he bad learned that sol-
diers want:

What Soldiers Want 
Decent girls to dance with and 

talk to.
Beer at a reasonable price and 

table tennis, bowllnig, swimming 
and handball to keep in trim.

Clubs, or huts in cities adjacent 
to their camps where they could 
get a decent bed for 25 cents and 
a meal for the same.

Dewey, newly winied nationftl 
chairman of Uie "United States 
Organizations, engaged in raising

$10,765,000 for. recreational facll- 
iUM for abldiers outside camp 
areas, took to the field Monday )^  
Army airplane to find out what 
soldiers wanted. He returns to 
New York Thursday after visit-
ing many of the larger camps in 
the south.

No Nazi Complaint 
On Turks’ Stand

OIAHT
AcruhWf $*ho CO. n.

Only

Ankara. Turkey. May 14—<̂ ^— 
German circles in Ankara said to-
day that Nazi Ambassador Franz 
Von Papen and Turkizh Foreign 
Minister Sukru Sarscoglu dis-
cussed a program of peace and 
friendship between their countries 
at a lengthy conference yesterday.

These sources said Von Papen 
had made no military demands but 
that, to the contrary, the Reich 
had no complaint about Turkey’s 
attitude toward the war.

Strawberries are 
water.

90 per cent

* 2 4 9

l e

Aorapt Reserve Poets

Waohington, May 14— (ff)— The 1 
War Department announced the! 
following had accepted appoint-
ment to the Officers’ Reser\’e 
Corps: Connecticut: O latto,
Rot)ert Otto, 2nd Lt. Alr-Ree, 14 
Clark street, Ansonla; Daly, Ed-
ward John, 2nd lA. Alr-Rea,, 6 1 
Overlook road, Norwalk; Memo-, 
vlch, Joseph Thomas. 2nd Lt., Alr- 
Rss., South Main street, Planto- 
vllle: Seeberg, Gordon Allen, 2nd! 
Lt., Air-Res.. 61 Church street, 
Ansonia.

OR/

INDIGESTION
WK$ a ie d  the Heart

Ou tnrwS u  IS. .isaMrii .r  i«Ut< w z  tik* a. 
ktir-trifm  «> h M itM  ui» am » i i «  «t aienM 
•■ut w n tod omora drptnd to  B «n.u. T*MM. to 
Mt n i  rm. No U n iln  but ead. ot iho (aitoot- 
Mllng ■odlcIMt anottn for orld lodlirHImt. If tko 
nn sT  DOSS dootat s w ’ Bfi!.-"* ' “ '2*
boulo t* at tad ncolra nOTTBUC Koiwr Btek. Zto.

COM FORTING!
It Is a real comfort to know 

that onr Fuel Oil tanks are, 
practically, piped right to your 
furnace—at all times! You 
cannot run low of clean Fuel Oil 
—while our ever-prompt deliv-
ery service Is ready to refill 
your" tank! Week-long and 
elock-around, tve are ready to 
answer your calL

Mr - - ■ ■ -

FRIGIDAIRE BEAUTY
Inside ahd Out

With FOUR Large Shelves! 
FULLY-FIHED in De Luxe Stylel

Tf ths M R  or woHiaP* 
with a New Job
wwrfs •  CASH iO A N  
•r 9MB to 9900

FUEL 69 RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT OH. COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

Here are a few of the 
30 feature* that you get in 

thi* ilO Frigidaira 
e Qlsaa-Topped Sliding Hydrator 
e New Large Meat Tender 
e Double-EssyQuickubelceTrajrt 
e New Larger Frozen Storage 

Compartment
e Super-Powered Meter-Miser 
• New Facts La)>el (Yoq Know 

What You Get Before You Buy)

H m ’i  L o ew t Pries Is W i -
tary for a Frigidaiti wMi as 
many tmtune —N iw  IM I  
Medal K A O e lr

la*y Terms

KEMP'S, Inc.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE 

763 MAIN STREET TEL.

WB BRLWVX ia
J

E n jo y  G o o d  
H e a l t h  !

E AT MORE OF

Deaths Last Night HONI8S
Cadiz, Spain—Gen. Pedro Jeve- 

nols, 68, military governor o f Cadiz 
and former ambassador to Ger- 
mRny.

Cambridge, Mass.—Prof. Robert 
Emmone Rogers, 53, of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, who 
achieved widespread attention in 
1929 when he ironically advised his 
students to "be a snob— it’s just as 
easy to marry the boss’ daughter 
as a stenographer.”

Atlanta—Dr. Gilbert Hillhouse 
Boggs, Sr., 65. director of the De-
partment of Chemistry and (JhemU 
cal Bhi^neering at Georgia Tech.

Georgia Tech Professor Dies

AUants. May 14—(4^—Dr. GU- 
bert Hillhouse Boggs, Sr., 65. • 
member o f the Georgia Tech 
faotilty since 1908, died last night 
following a lengthy lUneas. He was 
director of Tech’s Department of 
Chemistry anq Chemical Engineer-
ing, and received his doctorate 
from the University of Penusyl- 

'vania.

QUALITY SEA FOODS
BLUEPLATE C  C  .  op
LUNCHEONS
LOBSTER DINNERS 11.00
33 State S t, Hartford 2-4177

the
booesty and integrity 

of the American Worker. 80 
we are prepared to lend 
to men and women who ore 
now working.

To such folks PERSONAL 
PINANCB CO. makes this eug- 
ecstioo. I f  you want $S to 
$300 and can repay s loan in 
small monthly inetalmenu, 
come in and ^  us today. 
Chargee are 3% on unp^ 
mootUy balsneei up. to $100, 
2% monthly oo .hnlsaeee 
above. You eSh apply fa> 
person or by phone.

eSRSONAL PMAMCX CO.
License No. 391 
758 Main Street 

State Theater Building 
Roonu 3 and I  TeL $480 

M. H. Rowell, Mgr.

“ K R O EH LER ”  IS EXCLUSIVE W IT H  K E ITH ’S 
IN  M ANCHESTER

GOOD UTTLE GIRLS
DESERVE M A R LO W ’S DRESSES

BE A* SPORT!
in Clifford’s Smiurt, New 
Sport Coats and Spprt 
Trousers.

THE SPORT

(30ATS
Herrlngbaaea — T w e ^  —  
P la i^  and Camel Hair.
Sixes 14 to 44.

$9.95 to $12.95

G A B A B P ^ . .  .

t r x d ijseH": 
$5.95 to $7.95

<And Marlow’s Keeps Its 
Eye On What the Boys Need, 
Too!)

GIRLS’
Silk and Rayon

DRESSES $1.69
Begolariy $1A8

White Dotted Swiss 
DRESSES ................ ..$1.00

W HITE SILK mtBSSES 
Some with aeparate long 

sleeves ......................$2.23

Colored Dotted Sw te
and V o iles ...............$1A6

Cotton Oreaeea and VoOea 
59e to $L00

Begnlar ilA S  SUrta.. .$L7$ 
White Blonaea . .S8e to $1.60 
Reg. ISAS Jaekets.. . .  .$3A9

5 ^

Close-Ont of 
Boys* and Girb* 

COATS
Rag. $19$, Now $L7$ 
Reg. $SA8, Now $3.49 
Beg. $SA8, Ifow $3.19

ROYAL 
VACUUM CLEANER

Regular Selling Price *16 .95

F R E E  TO- Y O U
Thla expensive hahd vacuum cleaner la FREE with tow y  
KBOEh Sx R  Ltbihg Room Suite during this special Oeae$-To- 
Coast Event. Offer limited to 10 days only.

KEITH’S 
FREE 
GIFT 
TO 
YOU

AH Wonted
the aeaaoB’a i
8iaea38to44.

OabazditMii to

O^inneDm f!

HOFFMAN
In B o t t l e s

3
BOTTLIM

core.

GORGEOUS 3-Piece SUITE
Exactly As Pictured

A thriUinff new creatipn.. .tailored in quality-teste^fabrjes 
choiM of beautiful colors . . . exquisite tailoring and 

workmanship . . .  a marveloua value!

BUY ON KEITH’S 
LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

Other Deluxe Kroehler 

Living Room Suite Values 
Range in price to $249

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTU. NINE,

m a t  #

notes to I

PHONE 4159

For Special Home ' 
or Store Appointment.

•  ' •  •
No'Oblifatioo Incurred 
. . . An Added Keith 

Service.

KVaVv

1115 MAIN S T ^ ET F R I S P A M U ^ ^

-rvAu

^



_ Whiskers 
Oood as Uncle Sam

Garden Qub’s 
Annual Sale

^  , o  u  naoeni of the world. Severe! ere
S i t s  O u t  i n  S u b -  ?J,ephonln* at once, t ^ r -

I b  I n k w e l l  a t  S e c -  
P r e s s  R e c e p -  

S e e s  W e l l e s .

j  Note: Jaaaoa Mont-

pceoeota here 
t  ekeiclwe of Secre- 
Italo HoB m i  Voder* 
r «t State WeSeo »1th 

, riirtT-- of ttMon and 
, 7 t h e  Mtloaal capttal aa 

*  today. Tomorrowi 
«f the Navy Koox, 

^ Sp W i» ,th ei« jd d M it^  
g jiteor: Ocoeral Mar-

__ eldef of etaJI of the V.
, A m y.)

MoB^iomer}' F l a a  
raahmgton. May U .—<dV- ! "  

Iflgtaocee aa^l have been led 
the private olflcea of eecre-

and underaecreiariea of the 
aad others hero, eomeone

S r S t ,  „
«: 9vro other aurprialng things td
eg_the weather la beautiful and
Sria the city. 1 have been many 

IM In Waahinfton through the 
but the weather haa been

;:S S S e  B  o r C and the h an ^ m e
glared like aound white 

_ to a Jaw-full o f  bridgework

"^ Jf^ e a e  painful contraata 
^obliterated m i  
to have cured Itaelf of the 

RtortD And flows 
„  paat the Potomac which 

amaaament.
S tu  SaMS ream 

. . » i  wlte of theee glgwtlc
ita l n d  aeml-claaalcal pH**- 

of the tmpreaalve mllea 
Semiinwerinr and truly magnin* 
P 'S ’ S ^ S S i e n t  DMWlBga alttlag 

m m s  1̂  acre* «* weU-behaved 
bright treea where the po-

_____ jumboe and baby e le p l^ U
hf the natioo parade with the vlce- 

- -orM  oTother powera—yea, 
t at thla being the heartbeat 

ml of the greateet de- 
_ on earth, Waahlngton

i w S " i iB  email town!
What make* a  city or loam a 

•email town” la the mental attU 
»of lU average d t i ^  1 can t  

a  Loodoaer referring to 
In wartime

L." Nor a New Torker. for that

"It la being aetoolehed a t lie own 
ohtuM and achlevemente that 
makiM a  email town.
^OMtelnly. that la true of Waah- 
lagton to«lay. People rueh In andP eo p le------

HoUia, hara and the 
a rt ermaded. Bual* 

prevail*.

thgton
. « ite (« H ice i 

plaeea 
aaaa boom*.
-B o t apot.” . .  .

Nat Changed Mwch
But with all t ^  and the otter 

cAuupss* too* hsvs A fscHnfl
^ IW aM d n g to e la very much the

* ^ o i£ | * fr o m *U »  aUUon to the 
B k h tS ib eteL  1 phUed out a 
S u w M -iiB tM M a iy  I  
toot the driver heard It, end w ltt- 
mtf t*—*i"g  bla head aaldvmR w iu u * ^  ^
“Baaen’t  you
ehaagar*IB New York, my home 

D aboutvwald have
hmS. iiw  i___driver

the streeta 
for SO

rty. It 
S  cent 

_  it U you 
c a n  go four

li«  the chatter on the 
im o iS ; eome shutting themsdw* 

a moment In the
acannlng the papers, msktag notes 
Kidding each otter. _  . _ .

Many Sitting* ros‘P®5^„ ^  
Many of my eltUnga to ^

poetponed-none
tr t-^ h lc h  was understandable in 
•ahbrt-of-arar-Ume.”

President Rooeevelt dMllnea 
poUtely to have any arUita or 
Sculptors around! He ^
me In les* parlous time*, with kind-
ness and charm. I could have got 
len in one of hla pres* conferencea 
but I decllAed to rush la disguised 
a* a newspaper roan. There are 
about 200 men in those qutxaes and 
if you don't get In the first couple 
of rows you cant' even see him!

I was in on the secretary of 
state'* press reception, but there 
weren t more than about 80 In the 
gang. 1 aat out In the suburbs In 
an Inkwell. They got very little 
change out of him, dt aeemed.

Held In Utmoet Esteem 
Mr. ICiill 1* held In the utmost 

eateein and affection especially by 
those who say "that old devil can 
cuss—and 1 mean cuss!”

He waa ta.klng while I did -iiy 
15 minute sketch, to the president 
of some big steamship line, In bla 
deliberate aouthem drawl.

I thought, as I studied him: 
“You are handsome, distlnguiahed 
—and what an Uncle Sam you'd 
make with a chin whisker! I wish 
Sargent could have painted you. I'd 
like to myself.”

There Is a  touch of the Satanic 
In hla features when he drops hla 
chin and looks out from under bis 
eyebrows.

What an Impressive Supreme 
court nine of him would make I 

Has Well Balanced Head 
He has a well balanced bead, 

deepset brown eyes, normally 
W it t the lids half dropped over 
the Irises. This and hla long nos- 
trlUed equlUne nose give him an 
eagle look—like an American 
eagle sitting on a mountain crag 
■very quiet, very deliberate mov 

Ing, very watchful.
^ e  difference between many 

otter government nabobs and Mr. 
Hull seems to me to be the dff 
ference there is In a bright crack 
ling fire and a nolaelesa heat of an 
electric element.

He la the most impressive per 
Bonallty In Washington next to 
the president.

I asked him vriien he got away 
from hla desk these days and be 
told me It was much later than 
usual and he would like to get In 
a Uttle croquet!

Then a secretary came Ih and 
announced another esller—and It 
would be strictly off the record. 1 
took the hMri and left. Everybody 
Is exceedingly polite and quite U  
determined. Wherever I  nmm, 
somebody when I  waa inviiig  
tried to find me my hat. , i^ c l i  I  
wasn't wearing. /

Okay. I  go toy ie a  Sumner 
Welles. Probably J tta  beat charac-
ter study I d ld .^ o  waste motions, 
or amomiiA^t<bok at that head. I 
boast t t a t ^  tells more than a 
ttouaana words. Am I pulUng a 

1̂  or a Bbaw. before WmT 
. . .  Some of lu  aren't ashamed 
acknowledging how good we 

are!
Mr. Wellea la much bigger, more 

dlatlngulebed looking than you'd 
gueaa from the photoa. He la not 
surprised a t anything. And, ha 
talka the dlplomat'a language.

T o  B e  H e l d  S a t u r d a y  
I n  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t c c ^  
S t o r e ;  S o m e  O f f e r i n g s .

Mra. C. T. Willett, chairman of 
the Manchoater Garden ciub'a an-
nual May Plknt Sale, Saturday In 
the atore a t 20 East Center, will 
have for her aaalstoots, Mra. ^ e d  
Pohlman. Mra. W. W. “ »•
R A. Mldford. Mra. B. P. Crahofa. 
George Clark and Walter Wlr- 
talla.

The sale will open a t nine 
o'clock and continue ttrougtf to 
four In the afternoon. The com-
mittee wUI offer for sale a v ^ e ty  
of fine, dependable annuals. These 
Wll be aoW dlrecUy from the flaU, 
with a supply of soil around them, 
ready to grow right along In toe 
gardens. 'There will be many dox- 
ena of such standbys'wa petunlM, 
aoapdragona, xinnlaa, marigolds, 
ageratum and several o tter an-
nuals. , . .  _

Inquiries have been received for 
Japanese Irla, dlglUlla. yellow vto- 
leU and the committee haa been 
promised a limited supply of tteafc 
They will also Kaye a variety of
^rennlala rooU. Ihcludlng chry- 
santhemuma. Talcottvllle mem-
bers are donating doreiw of choice 
panaiea for the sale.

Mrs. Willett or member* of her 
committee will be at toe ^tore, 
which la next to the N a^ n al 
on Friday evening from 6:30 to^8 
to receive plant* for the sale.

Open Forum

A g r e e s  w i t h  O n l y  

4  H o o v e r  W o r d s

famniar, Mr, Hoover coofi 
them by dsclariag hlmartf a t t t *  
same time In favor of 'maximum 
aid to BriUln. He wishes to give 
her every tool that wlU really aid 
her regardless of our own pra- 
parednesa” ; aittough In almoat 
the next breath h* denle* " t h a t  
the defense of the United States 
Is dependant op on sny o tter na- 
tlon.'  ̂JBven Mr. Undbergh never 
aIlow«d himself to faU into *o 
gross an Inconalatency. And Mr, 
Hoover lAtroducea a final coiffus- 
ing twiRt Into th6 whol6 dffbnta 
Witt the remarkable argument 
that while we must send  ̂
‘maximum tool* of war to Britain 
we can do so only If we keep out 
ot the war and refinln from lifting 
a finger to see that they get 
toere. . . .   ̂ . .

'And he comes out with what 
la. In effect, tola extraordinary 
conclusion; If  Britain cannot Sur-
vive while our aid la going In con- 
eiderabla proportions to the bot-
tom of the Atlantic, then ah# 
could not survive even though the 
Navy helped to see that It got to 
Britain. But If we should act and 
Britain should fall nevertteleaa, 
'wa would be left to carry on the 
war alone.' This prospect, which 
la exactly what t t *  United states 
will face anyway If Britain falls, 
appals Mr. Hoover; and h* la con 
vlnced that entering 'thla' war 
means a long catalogue of d » t t .  
dlcUtorshlp and the loto of liber-
ty. Yet In the earn* breath h# tell* 
the German* that In the next war, 
which his policy would prepare 
and leave u* to fight alone, we 
would easily raise armies by the 
millions, and without trouble show 
ourselves to be 'the strongest 
thing In this whole world.’

•'Upon the decisions of this criti-
cal hour, as Mr. Hoover observes, 
the fate of our nation depends, 
& d  It Is ‘folly to gamble with the 
fate of a nation. W itt both aen- 
tlm ^ta this newspapar agrees; 
and It^ lle v e s  that to gamble the 
security\of the United Btotea up-
on any mch confusion of incon- 
Blatency, fantasy and frustration 
aa thla 1* f < ^  the moat dan-
gerous kind.” \

D e t a i l e d  D e s c r i p t i o n  R e -

s u l t s  i n  A r r e s t  o f  V i n -
c e n t  M o r g a n o .

New York, May 14.—(Jf)—Vin-
cent (Timm 0  Morgano, 24. la dls- 
Ungulabed froin ordinary citixens 
in that he has a long noae with a  
hump on It, wears high (hiban 
heels on hla pointed shoes and af- 
fecU a  gray leather packet with 
red trimmings.

Police, supplied with that de-
scription, caught up with Mor-
gano yesterday and charged him 
Witt homicide In the holdup-slay-
ing 10 dairs ago of Harry V. Max-
w ell 41, advertising execuUve.

Assistant District Attorney 
Jacob J .  Rosenblum amid Morgano 
admitted he waa a  partner In the 
slaying of Maxwell aa the adver-
tising man sat in a parked car 
outside the Eaat Side home of 
Mary Jane Caaeldy, 24, blonde 
model. _

Two More Snapect# HeM 
Morris Mardavlch, 23-year-old 

ex-convlct waa arrested previously 
and charged with the slaying, and 
two more suspects were captured 
last night.

One, Frank Alascla, 22, waa de-
scribed by the district attorney's 
office aa the driver of the car 
which carried Mardavlch and Mor-
gans to the scene of the crime. He 
was held on a murder charge.

Anthony Clrrlnclone, 33, was 
held as a material witness but his 
reUUmi to the lUylng was not ex-
plained.

All In to* case except Clrrln-
clone were garage worker*, and 
police tracked him . to an Eaat 
Side garage lee* than a  week aft-

'h f

■ , - '. *̂1

Imposing Rule 
Seen Tyraimy

C a r d i n a l  O ^ C o n n e l l  H i U  
A t  * S l i m y  S l o g a n s '  i n  

M o v e  T o w a r d  W a »

aton, May 14— —WllUapi 
C a^ d ^ l O'Connell, dean ^  t t *  
CattoHe hierarchy In the United 
States/nqlleves that “V e  sMuld 
not try toSmpose our form of gov-
ernment on the whole world.”

To do so would be an "act of 
! tyranny,” he ttfid a Knights of 

Columbus convention In an ad-

!***Ito/St'^ut"at what be desertb- 
ad as "allmy slogans” whlclj he

aald were uahering the United 
States Into war and termed them 
''Insults to one's InteUlgcaoe.”

As a  boy, be said, he knew a 
farmer who would leave his plow 
to go to every fir* even If It wa* 
ton mllea awny. _

Found Owa Hons# Botned 
“One day,” the cardinal Mid, 

"he found bis own house had seen 
burned down and M* family was 
In toe strte t when he came back 
from putting out a  fire In eome- 
on# elae's bouse.

"Now, Is America going to play 
this sort of Billy game, tunning to 
everybody's fire, trying to extin-
guish all the otters and coming 
back to( find Its own home In
ruins? 'CSod forWd.””..... . .........

Asserting peace-makers wera 
btsaaed in the Bible, be said:

"Yet, to aay toe word peace 
nowadays would be almost to 
bring down upon your head a  tor-
rent of abuse. Is  that rational or 

I Is It hysteria r*

Machmes Grinding Out
Music of Present \l̂ ar

_____ \  ____________________ —̂ -

S i n g i n g  C a n  B a r e l y  B e i T o  M e e t  Y o u n g

R e p u b l i c a n  H e a c U

M o d e r n  W a r f a r e .
______ Washington, May 14.—(ffl—The

...T 1.  IS M a-. Republican National Committee
New York, May • i announced today that 11 of its

chlnea are grinding out the nquaic would meet with officers
of this war and t t *  singing soldier ------- ------------------— —
can barely be heard above tte  tu-
mult.

The metallic clatter of rumbling 
tanks, trucks, motorcyclca and

„  Schlffeler, of 
,  „  a friend of mine; 
room and didn't have 

 ̂-  to Baltimore to sleep 
v ls itm  have found they 

ts ! There are no rooms left 
1 Waablnctonl
X ioigbt have had to crawl up 

^^M»d the broDse General Pulaski 
A lb n  bora# and spend t t *  night. 

siMrta la toe only otter city I 
nin femlller with that la buUt like 
n  starfish; -where avenuea explode 
tn an <h recti on* from tte  middle 

Where even some of t te  na- 
4 t« «  g t » s  ibe WTpng turns and 

“Ckiah I  abould^sv# tutted 
^■ tbara!’’

(iMelcachsard Layout Easier
. ' The New York checkerboard 
IkMwt la easier—unless you un- 
tMtunately. or carelessly, go off 
tks deep ends Into Greenwich Vll- 

-MA or toe Bronx. Which Is t t *  
pHaduaent fitting tte  crime In a
tn v —’ 'b a t?  .4, .  .

WaHdngtonlans take reamly to 
n^iinenUtlon. A New Yorker 
v n  laughingly observe. In a way, 
g law or an ' ordinance for two 
weeks, and ttsC la aa long aa tte  
ytur* pretend to enforce one. We 
a t*  natarsl Jaywalkers and re- 
« rv e  to ouiielves t te  right to 
nunmit suicide. But In Waah- 
(ngtoD—nhc.

ThMNi are Signs tltat flash on in 
rad letteni—“DonT Walk" and 

JB U  wMt unUl t te  "Don't” blacka 
and says “Walkl” Then you 

'w n Sl Cute? I  was looking 
B r  T*gw  ttsding, "Don't Breaths 
.^...•^reatte!”

. > Mwek * f  Tlnm la Press Boom
' A^large port of’ my time has 

n  spent In t te  p r ^  room in 
Deportment of State building: 

^J^nneriy the home as w«U of tte  
.W ar aad Navy Departments. A  

structure, esrly A. T. 
wtto thousanfls of grimy 

_ pOlar* sU ever U and great 
inside of it. A tropical 

H gtvw by the froaen Ve-1 
, Uted doors into each eCOce j 
ifcair mellow old fashioned 1 

, I t  Is a  contrsot to all the 
dspartmeDt oSloea, which! 

mtnf and modem In oompari-1 
A»«i there Is a charm la its t 

dtogtoeas that is non-ex-’ 
^  the streamlined new 
’ r-SMtoamBnod” ia aa aw- 

 ̂ rlase word!)
1 mom and its fa u u  is 

. to  me with 
power fa tte  

SB ttom  aormally 
nr fdar msab. it t> 

a  (“

Canada Beef Sold 
In Home Market

Otuwa. May 14.— Agricul-
ture department officials said to-
day that a strong home market 
waa absorbing most of Canada's 
beef and that It probably would 
be Impossible to flU export quoU* 
this year.

Figures available here showed 
that 38,738 head of catUe—includ-
ing 12.232 calves—were shipped to 

j to* United States In the first four 
' months of the year, against a 
quarterly export quota to that na-
tion of 51.720 head.

To tte  Eklltor of Th# Herald:
As an organisation of represen-

tative American clUsena w* have 
this comment to make upon the 
broadcast address (Sunday, May 
l i t t )  by Hsrbsrt Hoover, former 
President: „

All we heard from Mr. Hoover 
last night was a description of-A 
mythical America of defoawt* 
and cowards. We had heard about 
that sort of America before from 
Goebbela and Goertng, Undbergh 
and Wheeler. It doesn't exist.

To Just four of Mr. Hoover a 
words do we agree: “America can-
not b* defeated.” America could 
be defeated only If It waited with 
Mr. Hoover until t t e  Storm Troop-
ers burst upon us. America c u 't  
win If It follows the Hoover plan 
of advocating aid for Britain that 
canndt possibly get there under 
present condlUons. America can 
Win by forgetting about •»<»/»![ 
Britain as such and using the full 
power and majeaty of the U nlt^  
States for our own sakes, wmie 
there U yet time. The vmt ma- 
tority of Americans will re jw t the 
dark doctrine of despair and dU- 
unlty Mr. Hoover voices.

Ulrlo Bell
For t t *  ExecuUve CJommlttee of 

t te  Fight for Freedom (com-
mittee, . NaUonal Headquar-
ters. I

1270 Sixth Avenue,
New York, N. Y.,

May 13. 1041.
P* S* ‘

W * should like to call your | 
friendly attention, on t te  chance 1 
you haven't read It already, to the , 
leading editorial In the New York 
Herald Tribune ■ of May 12th, 
which we read subsequenUy to ex-
pression of the Committee s Judg-
m ent We are In complete agree-
ment Witt that alncere, thorough-
ly patrioUc opinion, “Gambling 
With Fate." Frdm It we quote: 

"The fact that Mr. Hoover can 
regard tt#  counsel of blank frus-
tration, confusion and despaly 
which he poured Into t te  naUonal 
radio receivers last night as a con- 
tribuUon either to American unity 
or to clarity of thought ImpUes to 
this newspaper a misconception of 
the whole problem , before this 
country so profound aa to be al-
most unbelievable. '

"Repeating all the argument* 
which euch IsolatlonUta as former 
Olonel Undbergh have made,

Pay Rate tHffers 
In Army Bli^cling
Washington, May^l4.—(4, 

resentatlve Bhigel (R., Mlch.l, 
today 31,808,000 waa paid In over-
time wage* on construction work 
a t. Camp Meade. Md„ including 
soiA# 'premium” overUme for 
work not actually performed, In 
order to compensate ,for higher 
wage scales at nearby Fort Bel- 
volr, 'V*.

Telling tte  House of hla person-
al InvesUgatlon of construction 
costa at Army post*, Engel said 
t te  wage scale a t Fort Belvolr waa 
tte  highest he enepuntered.

The scales at t te  two posta. both 
near Waahlngton. were fixed by 
tte  secretary of labor, Blngel aald 
and those at Belvolr were subatan. 
tlally greater than at Meade.

i |  AIRCRAFT WORKERS!
" ALL SIZES!

OIL RESISTING
(NEO-PRENE SOLES)

WORK SHOES

er t t e  slaying.

Wins Second Prize 
In Photo Exhibit

Boston, May 14.—(JPt—A re- 
count ihow6<l today that Charles 
Dixon, Boston Globe photographer, 
had won second prise hi t t e  big 
city spot news class In t te  third 
innual photo exhibition by tte  
ew England newspapers of The 

Auociated press, held here Mon- 
d a ^

:on's picture, “Conflagration 
—Marshfield Fire,'* showing two 
elderly wlctlms. of the blare stand-
ing tearfully beside t te  few be- 
longtogs they had saved, had not 
been mentioned previously among 
t te  18 prlre wlnnerp in the show. 
This will gli^ a third ra tter  than 
second prise In thla class to Regi-
nald H. Abbott. Manchester, N. H., 
Union i^otographer, for hla strik-
ing air view of a forest fire.

Miea Patricto Cliartler

Miss Patricia Chartler, of this 
town la one of the Bay Path stu-
dents who haa been selected to 
serve on one of t t e  Important com-
mittees for the arrangements for 
t te  evening aocial function. which 
will be held on Saturday evening 
for t t e  Bay Path students and 
tte ir  high achool day guest*. She 
is serving on tte  Entertainment 
committee. Miss C2»artler la the 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Carroll 
J .  Chartler, of 67 Pine.

High school day at the Institute 
will take place on Saturday of 
thie week. I t  wUl open a t 10 
o'clock In t t e  morning and there 
will be functions for t te  guests 
throughout t te  day. The afternoon 
program will feature t te  annual 
public presentation of t t e  Bay 
Path Dramatic club.

HAVE YOUR HAND 
WRITING ANALYZED 

BY A CERTIFIED  
GRAPHO-ANALYIST 

WRITE BOX K 
THE HERALD

WILSON’S NURSERIES
REMOVAL and CLEARANCE

Announcement
OF A NEW POLICY BY THE THRIFTY CLEANERS
FRO.M MOXD.\Y, MAT 12. CALL AND D l^ IV E B Y  SER\ ICE 

WUX. BE  DISCONTINUED! .
All Our <'u»lomer* and Friend* Are Beapectfulb’ Requested 

To Bring AH Work To Our Cash and Carry Store.

AT 9iX  MAIN STREET
Elimination ef Call aad D***'’* ^ ,^ ^ * * '.  ,  ' *

WATCH FOR OUR W EEKLY SPECIALS!

Special for This Week
PlalB (Not White * r  Vetvet)

S K I R T S
Ught Weight (Not White)

SWEATERS
TCHOBOUGHLT D BT CLEANED AND RE-SHAPED 

______________All Work Ouaraetoed and Inu red !__________

Men's S h i r t s  1 0 »
BEA PTIFU LLT L A U N P r a E p ^ N D jP f jg H E D !_

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
ON

. / •

Eyergr©CD8, Trees, Shrubs, Etc.
a  t n

J p ^ a llT  conditioned for a. high class landscape trade. To save moving expense . . ,

W E  O F F E R  A L L  O F  T H I S  S T O C K  A T  O N E - H A L F  I T S  R E A L  V A L U E  

h a v i n g  b e e n  c a r e f u U y  d u g  a i i d  i n  o u r  s p e c i a l  d i s p l a y  r o o m

Spedal Free Offer
FRUIT TREES

Prices Reduced 
One-Third

Consisting 6f Apple, Cherry, 
Plum. Peeoh. P e e n ; also 
Grape Vtase, Raapbenr, 
Blnckberry. Rhuberb and 
Asperage* Ptaata.

FLOWERING
TREES

Dogwood, Almond, NIagnolln,
Chi^rrjr.

Ross Bushes
Ever Blooming. Only a  Few 
Left. Closing Out!

20c Each
6 for 11.00

WhOo Thar Lm II

Climbing 
Roses

Beal VatfaHaa!

25c Each
Regvlar 5#e to T8e Valoeat

ExeeM et

Evergre ens
Special Bargain Oroups, 

P rio ^  At

50e, $1, $1.50 
and $2.

l a n d s c a p e

ADVICE
Week day* 
■hsteh or 
paoperty.

only.
photo

m/THRtFTY
C l e a n e r s

F low e ring-Shru bs a nd
Vines,

Begalnr M e Valee, Bede eed To

3 5 c  or S for $1.00
Speelal Lew Pileee Ob  18 or Meee e f a  Variety.

h e d g i n g

i  Price
In Lots of 100 or More. 
CALIFORNIA PRIVET 

BERBERRY THUNBERGII

WiU Resist Oil - GresM 
Acid • Gasoline

The Shoe Yon Have Been 
Looking Fori

G U ST A FSO N ’S
BROWm SHOE STORE_   t MAI? Ajf A TikT
JOHNSON BLOCK 705 MAIN STREET

POPULAR n
FOOD MARKET \ }

855 Main. Street liubinow Building 
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

SIRLOIN—SHORT—CUBE

STEAKS H eavy
Western

Beef

one PAUL’S  SCARLET CLTOWNG “ " S B  
socl with each porchnae of gl.OO or over made w ew  o* ) b 
S ^ ^ pt o-Jy »» a .c« .to m er or fmnlly.

Bring a
of your

w
t n  M AINSIKEET ^ MANCHESTER

Open Evenings Induding Sundays, Rain or Shine —  Ample PAriting Space.

Entrance Rt 2^2 North Main St., 2 0 0  Feet West of Depot Square
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NO S K lJtaQ D p W  ^

LEAN—SMOKED

SHOULDERS
I S i t i b .

SLICED BACON H

PORK UVERI
2 i b t . 2 5 « |

SHOULDER 
STEAKS, Ib. . .

Fresh SPARE ■  
RIBS, Ib. ...........  1 #  V  ■

Shoulder Veal 
CHOPS, I b . . . .

Lean Plate ^  H  
Corned Beef, Ib. I W W  H

Rib End Pork 0 3 ^  
CHOPS, lb. . . . .  X l C

Pickled Honey- 1  
comb Tripe, Ib. . .  ■ ▼ V  H

Sweet Mixed l O # *  
PICKLES, pint.. I d l a V

Fresh COTTAGE ■  
CHEESE, Ib.......... '  ^  1

Selected Eggs, ^
M ^ .  Size, doz. A a # V

Sliced Luxury |  
LOAF, lb, . V  ■

1 '  BA KER’S VANDXA

EXTR ACT

8 7 -

Frjetid's Beans 1
iATgb Cana,
*  for ............... ........ .. ■

. . . . . . . l O e l
ALL KINDS! '‘M

LIFEBUOY 
1 SOAP

bars

SPRY 1 
Small 18c 1 
Large 49c |

1  L IB B Y ’S1 CORNED BEEF

1 1 9 « “ "

DEL MAIZ 1

NIBLETS 

1 0 ® “ "  1
I Seedless Grapefruit 
g  6  f o r  2 5 c

\CELERY HEARTS 1 
2  B u n c h e s  1 9 c  |

1  FIX)RIDA 
I JUICY ORANGES 
1  2  D o i l ^ 9 c _ _ _

1  W eU  F ille d  
1  J e lly  D ou gh n u to

1 d o z .

NATIVE RADISHES 1 
* AND RARERIPES 

3  B u n ch e s  1 0 c  — |

O v en  F r e s h  
P a n  B isenito

I Q c d o z .

■ m N E A P « * —WALNUT—AND

I j E L k Y  ROLLS a  for 25c

mechanised equipment haa drown-
ed out t t e  luting Bonga which have 
lifted t te  spirits of fighting men 
for centuries.

There’s a  roaring rhythm of 
modem warfare—biit not In t te  

ige of the soldiers. It 's  In the 
iream of t te  dive bombers, the 
mch of falling bombs, and t te  
|se of armies moving on wheels 

through t te  air. 
s  N«^ single War Song Hit 
They’ve been flghtlM In Europe 

for a year auid a half now and 
there hsian’t been a single war 
song hit.

Our “n n  Pan Alley haa been 
beating It out eight to tte  bar pro-
ducing new melodlea, but as yet It 
hgan't come up with a military 
tune to catch t t e  fancy of Uncle 
Sam's new Army or tte  people at 
home.

I t  may be these mechanlxed 
armies don't synchronise to music.

When the British, t te  French, 
the Americans and their AlUea 
wete on t te  move In tte  World 

.^war, they slogged along on foot 
• to a marching song. Only a lucky 
few could ride. »

The British were singing "Tip-
perary,” and warning "keep your 
head down, Fritxle boy.”

The doughboys were stepping to 
impromptu and unexpurgated edi-
tions about t te  young mam'selle 
from Armentleres, and otter lusty 
tunes Witt a marching swing to 
them.

Songs Drew People Tog*ther
On tte  home front. Tin Pan A l-

ley turned ’em out for every oc-
casion and mood. Songs drew peo-
ple together in community sing-
ing and around piano* In small 
groups. The soldiers sang In the 
camps and while they marched.

There were such favorites aa 
"Over There," “Smiles,” "Till We 
Meet Again,” “There’s a Long, 
Long Trail,” and “Good Morning,

’ Mr. Zip-Zip-Zlp!”
In those days, people could be 

gay or sad or sentimental or baw-
dy with songs that helped them 
forget t t e  realities. '  ̂  ^

• filch  Army group had Ita fav-
orite marching song—that Is, all 
except the 149th Field Artillery or 
the 33rd Division.

The boys of t t e  149th were pret-
ty  upset about it. They wanteri *  
time that would reflect their
gtiixdx. aplrit as flghUng men imd 
send them on their way to the 
front Witt spring In their atepe.

McArthur's Selection 
Th€V ihoujd hKV6 known better 

when they named Cttarles Mc-
Arthur, (now an author and play-
wright) to select their marching

“ ta'due time, McArthur turned In

of t te  Yung Republican NaUonal 
Federation a t St. Louis May 19 
and 20 to discuss plans for further 
organisation.

The special committee, headed 
by Samuel F. Pryor, Jr ., of Oon- 
necUcut, waa appointed May 1 by 
RepreaentaUve MarUn (R., Maas.), 
Republican naUonal clmirman. \

“Out of this effort,” MarUn said, 
'T am sure will come a real fight-
ing organlsaUon of Young Repub-
licans which will have a very Im-
portant part In tte  Republican 
victory which is coming in 1942."

i'ornier Solon 
sHeart Victim

Culhaii^s^Dies at H o d ic  
In W a te r b a r y ; H ead  
O f B r o k e l ^ e  F ir m .

------a,-
Waterbury, M ay\l4—(jPi—For-

mer State Senator Gwrge T. Cul- 
hane, 48, died at 3:55 oclock this 
morning at his home, X s Euclid 
avenue. His death was attribut-
ed to the recurrence of a\heart 
ailment suffered nearly two years
•8®- . .  At his bedside were his wife,

Masonic Temple 
Activities

|Ypung Slayer 
Asks Pardon

"Sixth Column’
Seen as Menace

Philadelphia. May 14.—(-P)—Or-
ganizing the Philadelphia Council 
of Defense, Chairman Dr. Hubley 
R. Owen wanted “we must be pre-
pared to defeat both the Fifth Col-
umn and ‘the Sixth Column’ aa 
well.”

The “Sixth Column” he defined 
aa "those who are utterly Indiffer-
ent, those who are still star-gazing 
and waiting for an inspiration from 
Heaven, those who advocate ‘busi-
ness as usual’ with no thought di-
rected toward the future or those 
who sit so securely m their own 
saUsfled surroundings, they do not 
think anything could occur to In-
terrupt tte ir  unruffled existence.”

Flight of Leader 
Predicted by Seer

Wednesday. May 14:
Temple CHiapter. Order of East-

ern Star, Grand officers hispec- 
tlon. Supper 6:30 p.m.y.

Thursday, May 15;
Masonic choir rehearsal.
Friday, May 16:
Chapman Court, Order of Ama-

ranth, annual memorial.
.Saturday, May 17:
Masonic - Social CHub, setback 

party, refreshments.

Maverick to Face 
Runoff Election

Dwyer Seeks Clemency 
From Maine Governor 
Ami His Council.
Augusta, Me., May 14—

Paul N. Dwyer, 21, who helped 
convict another man of the murdei' 
he ^ d  acknowledged, emerged 
from t^e limbo of a lifer's exist-
ence today seeking clemency from

Maine’s GoX Sumner SewaA' 
hls'councll.

Only once before. In the 41 
months since Dwyer pleaded guilty 
to garroUng Dr. James O. Little-
field at Sout) Parle, had the youth 
left Thomaston penitentiary.

That waa In August, 1938, when 
Dwver playwl a drama-packed i-olc 
in the"' jury te.al that sent Frances 
M. Carroll. erstwhile deputy 
sheriff, to Join him behind prison 
walla. "

Fear Confesilon Cause
Then, he claimed to have "con-

fessed ” In fear of O rroll.
In the pardon petition that 

evokctl today’s public hearing, 
Dwyer’s counsel protc.>»ted that the 

I vouth was “Innocent,” that If "Im- 
' plicated and ’complicated” In the

crime, 1C Vaa "not more than «* I V a * * * * *  
accessory, after the fact“ • as t te  i v i l l l l C  
fesult of “the fear of violence; 
threat and coercion Impoecd Upon 
him by another.”

Mre. Jeaele Dwyer, a widowed 
nurse, InAituted tte  .pardon acUda  ̂
for her only child—d«&crlbdd by 
Warden John H, Welch aa a 
" m o d e l ”  prisoner and tatlolr shop 
workeK

In Arb

Given Free Licenses
MlnneapoUa—(‘4’)—Here's a new 

angle : The State Leglalature pass-
ed a law this year granUng free 
fishing licenses to recipients of old 
age assistance In Minnesota. It 
means a saving of |1 for an Iridl- 
vldual or $1.50 for a man and 
v/lfe.

Skn Antonio, ’/ex., May 14—m  
-^Maury Maverick, former new 
deal cohgreasman and a friend of 
PresldenF-Rooaevelt, faces ,* run-
off fight with the man he beat two 
years ago for t te  post of mayor 
of San Antonio.

A nearly coinplete unofficial 
count of yesterday's city election 
votes showed Mhyor Maverick 
trailing FOrmer Mayor C. K. 
Quin. The count wlUKpnly four of 
1.36 precincts misalngXwas: Quin 
17,010," Maverick 15.564.\

Votes of two other candidates 
were suffirtent to force the run-
off election.. I t  probably v̂ hll be 
held May 27 although the date has 
not been set officially.

Ironically, antl-Maverick force* 
reputedly were instrumental in in-
ducing leglalatlve enactment of a 
law requiring a majority Instead 
of a plurity for election in larger 
Texas cities.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 14.—(JP) 
—The Indianapolis. Central libra-
ry, anent Rudolf Hess’ flight to 
Brltfiin, offered without comment 
the following from a book written 
In 1555;

"A captain of great Germany 
shall come to yield himself through 
pretended aid to the king of kings
___ *0" that his revolt will cause
great shedding, of blood.”

Tom Hutchinson, assistant li-
brarian. found the passage yeater 
day while leafing through the 
“Centuries” of Nostradamus, 
PYench seer.

and three children, Sophia, Mich' 
ael and Ann.

Mr. Culhane, who served as 15th 
district representative in the state 
Senate from 1934 to 1938 was 
president of the G. T. Culhane 
Co., Inc., brokerage firm.

Headed Fusion Ticket 
In the 1937 city election, Mr. 

Culhane as the independent Dem-
ocratic party's candidate for may-
or, headed the fusion ticket of that 
year in the fight against former 
Mayor T.' Frank Hayes and the 
now fugitive, E!x-Comptroller 
Daniel J .  Leary. Culhane waa 
defeated by 55 votes, but his run-
ning mate, the late Sherwood L. 
Rowland was elected to the comp- 
trollership by 33 votes.

Mr. Culhane wasj bom In Dan-
bury Nov. 17, 1892, a son of John 
and Ann (Shalvoy) Culhane.

Confer With Matsuoka

n
IMWWBIil 
IIWMEIg

S u ffer D IatrsM  
____  A t Tills Tim a—

If  this period ih a  woman’s life causes 
jou to get easily excited, cranky. 
N^VOUS, blue at times, suffer 
weakness, dlizlness, hot flashes, dls- 
■ress of “Irrei 

Try Lydia

Mrs, Josephine P . HlUa 
C. M(: Dotson who Judged 
py posters in t te  annual 
conducted in the 
schools by ' t t *  American 
auxiliary, have, awarded fimL 
to Mary Jane FHkln, of 5* ~ 
a pupil in Grade 8 of t t e  1 
school; second prize to john J< 
MuWoon, 143 Highland; of O 
8, St. James's school. Hr 
mention waa given George 
of 83 Pearl, a  pupil In Grade T 
tte  Nathan Hale achoot

Daily, W e Read And Discuss And Hear 

Discussed, The Security O f A m eri^  

In Relation To World Affairs

tress of “IrregulitflUea"—
'Try Lydia B. Plnkham’-  -----

Compound — made etpeciattv (or----------- -------- J . . .  j j j ig
Plnkham’s Veretable 

-  made etpeciattv
tcomcn to relieve distress due--------
functional disturbance. Plnkham's 
Compound helps buUd up reriatanca 
against annoying aymptoms of ‘mid-
dle age.” Famous for over 60 years.

^Worth tryinal ,
For free Wal bottle tear thla out 

and send with name and address to 
Lvdla E. Plnkham Medicine Co., 352 
Cleveland St., Lynn, Maas.

To Uf o , May 14.—(iP)— United 
States Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 

I and British Ambassador Sir Robert 
Leslie Cralgle conferred separate-
ly today with Yosuke Matsuoka, 
Japanese foreign minister. The 

I subjects they discussed were not 
i disclosed.

■'vH

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S

V E R Y  S U N D A
gaSTEKN tTSHOAIIO ^ l « * t

L». Hertford 7^5 A.M. Due N. Y.<(m 
(e.C.T.) 10:2$ A.M. Returning Lv.jp
N. Y, IG.C.T.) 7:40 P.M,
Children ! end ueder 12 belt fere. JlckeU 
itrlctlr limited to cepecltv ot Spectel 
Coech Treint — hirtnete In Adveete.

00
Round
TripI CoACll

Many plans and devices have been put into 

Jfect to insure the security of our country.

For’ your own personal security there ia 

nothing that takes the place of ready cash. 
C o n s is te n t^ V IN G  from your earnings is

one of the bes^"Ways to accomplish this.
\ .

ir

The Savings Bank 

of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank \

R A I L R O A D

Sun- 1his selection:
"Jesus Want# Me for

that waa another day and 
another war when men, "o* 
maeWnea were doing 
and when there was a bit of hu-
mor in a war.

In t te  training camps or a t the 
front, If a division waa moved for 
60 miles, the. men marched for 
three day*. And they »ang. even 
though some officer* thought it a 
silly viraate of energy.

Now they move moatly on 
wheels and the new tempo doeto t  
lend ItaeU to song. There a no fun 
Binging a aong that’*  anatched out 
of your moutt by t te  wind and 
loat In t te  clatter of machinery.

Soldlei* 8UU Sing 
Soldiers sUll sing, of course, on 

abort marche# and In c ^ p —Md 
at least on one occasion tte  
Anzaca m a ^ e d  Into batt;i» In 
North Africa singing "We I 'e M  to 
See tte  Wizard,” from tte  Wizard 
ot

The Britlah aoldier* are singing 
“Tipperary,” “The Beer Barrel 
Polka." and a parody on W alt D ^  
ney** "Helgh-Ho! Heigh-Ho!, 
changing “off to work we go” to 
‘'off to War we go.“ The people at 
home sing 'There'U Alwaya Be An 
England.”

Across t t e  channel, t t e  theme 
song of t te  German radio a t time* 
Is toe threat of invasion— “We’re 
sailing on England.”

War So*CS No* Popular 
Th* Jukebaies and t t e  radio are 

providing most of tte  music fo* 
American soldier and a t least 

. jukebox operator in Boston 
discovered that war songs 

«en’t popular. People pay tte ir 
v^clHls for happy and lively dance 
tune*, aittough “God Bleaa Amer-
ica” la t t e  favorite patrioUc aong.

Many regiment# have tte ir  own 
concm  and avrtng bands, glee 
cluba, quarteU and stringed Instru-
ment group# to, cheer them during 
leisure hours.

But this ia an era of machines, 
and oonga arc a pretty feeble aounu 
in the'w ar symphony of ateel and 
Iron.

N E K R  B E F O R E  H R S

BOUGHT YOU SO MUCH AUTOMOBILE!

I*

The tune monejr you’d pay fo>r one of the 
3 low-price can , now buy* thi* h>g N»»lai

kWiMDOW

Mwvy0«aMii«4Wh*6n*p|.

2 4 W 3 r SCM M M MflNtMtSH
Co ppe r  Sen—
m^SAHTYU

s a tts M P o tfti

SCREEN DOORS
K U L L S I Z E  2 ’8 " «  6 ‘ « 8 '

p wwm
—’tecftcMAteod . 
Walnut Stained | 
Gahnnizc^Wire 

S cm m n q

VMm mrniwr r%m»i • mm,
MMl • I rHi  RtRl«iapwi rRt w g Mi A T V M ^ .
T tTB  M XVA tT � �  Mk

89«

% p(Hl01hlW *0 S
" o i - w * we**p*«***

,  $4^

c h o i c e  ' '

• .Extrem e

^  ^  I n tWs Big Nash Sedan you get up to 30 Miles to
the Gallon., the Widest Seats., the Smoothest 

- Ride and Easiest HandKng a Car can give you!

%m*S,

Predicts America 
Religious Center |

Birmingham, Ala.  ̂ May 14— 
- D r .  W. W. Hamlltow ot Hew Or- f 
leans, pnMdent ot t t e  Southern i 
Baptist Convention, predicts that 
th * United SU tes will become tte  
world’s  future center of rellgloua j 
thought

“While aystoinaUc effort* are 
being made to eradicate religion in 
the totalitarian countries, t t e  faith 
Of the people of this country has 

: grown atrooger and more intenae,"
- g«4rt Dr. H ar^ton In an interview. I 

He presides today a t Ihe open-
ing of the denotninaUon*a emmal 
«onfer«lee. attended by approxi- 

ornately T0,0(X> dekgataa from 18] 
S ta te s .

I

HERE’S the car behind the biggest 
swing in historjr to Nash!' i 

Never before has a lowest-price car 
offered you M mmch/tot dnmplet 
Want Moat Economy ? This bigNash 
gives good drivers up to 30 atiks s  gollom 
...oyerall savings of $70  to $ 1 0 0  a yearly 
Want the Roomieat Car? It’s Nash! The'“ 
front seat’s nearly five feet wide!
Want the Smoothest Mde? Nash alone 
has coil springing on nU/onr u'Javfi. The

MSI PBCCS lOU AS
�  atkatnonn A*ib. «w4prt ^600“S«lM.PncM#riiv- ■ 

wd M noDor SUM-
- u d  M eta l 

•td

smoothest ride aay car can give you. 
Want the Easiest Handling? Owners 
say-it’s the easiest car in the world to 
drive and parlu W ith Two-way Roller • 
Steering — this Nash grips the curves, 
just breezes through traffic!

Antfonly Nash offew a Weather Eye

Condkioned Air System . . . “ Sedan 
Sleeper ’’ Bed . . .  the safety of a unit-
ized body, welded-to-frame.

Just a pint of gas will prove Nash is 
far ahead of the lowest-price cars you 
used to huy! Drive it—see the amazing, 
differences that are winning a nation!

1 . .W .  ~M ake yoW  _____ « o d e n »  A e ^  •• * —
little cost. •  ^

S h ap ed  S e » *  •
2 ,m(3 a > y

OVM- 2 , m  k  WMk iClM gs to  Nm  Nash!

* O it f«w l ic b lo th .N .> h ‘600* 
la* bMa u e tr  iiBtiSm. . .  
A v m siw  24 to 24 a t l a  a  
eiboo «  spwds of 41 le 60. 
NMh it roboiMr u d  cw-.’ 
ttiriy a o c . * .17 to haadU."

—PtrHtud, Owsa.-

’Y o it fM w 'd o o 'io m  il>«M *U

I .TWish I JO milet» d«j »t 
t h *  w h w k  » n d  l o « » t - w h * « I
<oil»prin«ia* «*l***'™*kl 
of difevocf I u> S«t>a* 
t t r t r  25 to the *»Uoo 
.ad taviii* 00 oil. tifht *od 

. « c n B c « o r e p U i e f . T l r i » N « i l i  
.Ir coadittomo* it STMtl."

For the UWI, 
PORCH er CAMP
•  Mad* of good qiuli^ 
Fir •  Deep comforUbl* 

-sees •  W idiLMW i 9  K ir  
Justabl* back •^Mo nail- 
iof to do.
OompleU 
with bolts 
and screws;,

Tea as*

D e a b l e .
s s a L^

t r ip l iMst o r f s
m t -
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Town Is Loser 
In L e ^  Suit

Vernon Fail* to Prove 
Side A«»in«t Gontrae- 
tor Someo.
Ro^kvflle, May M— (Sp«clal>— 

11m Town o< Vomoii lost Its suit 
Predertck Romeo, con- 

tnctor of thU dty. when a Jury 
In the Tdihnd' County Superior 
Court returned a verdict for. the 
defendant after deliberating for 
fifty minutes or Tuesday after-

case opened last Tbiwaday 
■ad was iconduded after Rrmeo 
tMttfted that he was engaged J o  
do * « a l r  work and hsd given tro 
■eleetmen a list of the mices ^  
(Stained fw  providing limor. He 
said the list indlcatsd that he was 
U  reoelve M  per cent In sddiUon 
far supervision. ^

Itr. Romeo said also that he 
matte out hit bills In keeping w i^  
sudi a scale of prices. It  was the 

of Uw town’s attorneys 
who quoted Louis Pertysky of 
Hartford, a certified public ac- 
■couaUnt that Mr. Romeo waa to 
noeiva »  per cent over the ac- 
tual cost of the labor. . The toem 
«fianrcd that Mr. Romeo had made, 
a  entercharge of |d,0M.90 <g> ^ e

ndwara Daly of Hartford 
pndded at the trial which waa 
heard before a Jury comteting of 
Bine men and three women.

Attorney Bernard 3 . Ackerman, 
towa oounael and Atbomey Robert 
jr. »g «a n  unde the pleadings for 
the town v ^ le  Attorney Tbomas 
ft. Rohinsoo of New Haven sum-
med the case up for Mr. Romeo. 
Attorneys Vincent Psscano and 
AU nd Baldwin. Jr^ of New Hav- 
m  ■*"» tspcesmted the defendant 
and Attoraey Donald C. Risk also 
repnssntad the pialatlff.

Meeting and Blags 
SscTsd Heart Clrci^ Saughters 

or tm.s.11.  will Laid their meeting 
this ewMilBg at 7:90 p. m. at the 
MhCMS Oub rooms on Kim street 
They sriU bold a pubUc bingo 
party at 8:1S p. m.

H m  MsUiodtet Men’a Oub wlU 
hold a public pinochle party on 
Ptlday evening r  eight o'clock at 
the Methodist church vestry, 
r iism  wfi. be aqrarded.

Im ts llitim  mt Officers 
Many visitoni were eapeeted to 

■ttmil the installstion ceremonies 
uf tbs RhckviUe Bmblem Club 

' which will take place this evening 
at the KUu Home on Proapect

In

of

Gordon Dlmock Is chairmen 
charge of thedlnner.

Walter Henry Beratort 
Walter Henry Bernhard, «4.

11 Harlow street died 
shortly after noon at the 
a t y  hospital following a m*
nsM Ho wae bom July 3d, 187d. 
in Hartford, the eon of 
Anna (Hendrickson) Bernhard, 
and came to Rockville S3 }^ars 
ago. Por ten years he • was pro-
prietor of a laundry 
street and worked for the Swiss 
Laundry company for 14 years, re-
tiring two years ago.

He loaves his wife, Mrs. Anns 
Schw*eitser Bernhard: a - brother, 
Frank E. Bernhard ot Manchester;, 

Bister, Mrs. Robert MacMlchael 
and two nieces of West Haven.

The funeral will be held on Fri-
day at two o’clock from the Ladd 
Funeral Home. Rev, Karl Otto 
Klette, pMtor of the First Luther-
an church, win officiate. Burial 
will bo In Grove HIU cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open Thurs-
day afternoon and evening for the 
convenience of friends.

Stafford Springs
Jehn O. Nette 
473. StnBsrd

The body o f Sites H. Newell, 77, 
retired Stafford Springa teamster, 
was found In bis room yesterday. 
Medical Examiner D. Perclval 
Bard said Newell had been dead 
about a week, apparently o f a 
heart attack. His sunrlvors in 
ctu^fKirlmn, Silas H. Newell, Jr., 
Democratic town chairman in 
Union, and a daughter.

A  delegation of at least fifty 
members of Wsuseon Lodge, L  O. 
O. F. and Myriad Lodge are plau 
ntng to attend a performance of 
“The Maharajah" a comedy to be 
presented by a group of Spring- 
field Odd Fellows St the Town 
Hnll In smington Ssturdsy night. 
AH local Odd Fellows end Rebek 
■ha and wives and husbands are 
Invited to attend. Pliny Col 
bum. Noble Grand of Wauseon 
Lodge, Stafford Springs, la In 
charge of the local attendance. 
Following the play there will ^  a 
dance, with old fashioned and 
waits numbers. ' *

The entire teaching staff of the 
Stafford Public school syatem waa 
rsatected for the coming vesr at 
a meeting of the Stafford Board 
o f Budeation Monday night at the 
high acdiool. Supt. Earl M. W itt 
and H ^  School Principal Chea-
ter B. Baston, who have served as 
heads of the Stafford High echoote 
for a number of years were re-
appointed. Mtee Marion Lord of 
Prospect street was re-pppolntsd 
Supervisor of Miude.

.Thsre win bs
House

a dinner 
at six

at the 
o’clock

with A '
Mrs. M a y :

i srin je  attended by Supreme 
Mrs. Irene Glynn and 

ilte o f oCflosrB. The tnstalte- 
start at eight o'clock. 

Em ne Liek being in- 
as 'president to succeed 

tey McVeigh o f Manchester. 
Married Oenplee Meek /

Ths Touag ^ I ^ e d  
Chib of the Union Congregstl 
■hnrrti will hou: A  meetiair this 
qveaing at eight o‘elpek.,lroUow- 
Sig a riiort biulnfis nmsting mov- 
Isa will be shown ^ya\Nationsl 
digaiilsstion and t b ^  will be a 

time.
Mr. and Mrs. th b ey  CartooiKare 

M chhrge of tha^tertatnment siid 
tlmy wUl be ,̂«sriiirted by Mr. and, 
Mra. W tn W  Kubnly, Mr. and^ 
Mra. Becfiard Bentl^, Mr. and 
Mrs. StcMlng White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Balph Wilcox; refreshments. Mr. 
and Mit. Ktut Berthold, Mr. and 
Mia. David MUte, Mr. and Mra. 
Wilfred Luts.

Servteg Sapper
H m Ladles of the First Luther- 

cbuiTh are serving a supper

Bolton
Mra. Oyda MarshaO 

Phone MBS

All members o f the Girl Scout 
Troop of Bolton are urged to be 
>reeent at the reguteK meeting 
Wday afternoon In th e x ^ n te r  

•chool. Final plana for tho "Prolic” 
to be held on May 24, will be 
cussed and practiced. The f i r ' 
check up on badges an.4 attend 
ance will iteo be made at this 
meeting. Members are reminded 
that their financial a c c o u n t a  
should be straightened out by Fri-
day.

Thoae who wish to donate food 
for the food sale to be held at 
Hale's Store in Manchester on Sat-
urday by the Women’s Society for 
Christian Service of the Quarry- 
vHle Methodist church are asked 
to have their donations at the 
home of Mra. Ann Skinner by Sat-
urday mornlnfe at 8:30.

Rehearsal for the play “She Waa 
Just A  Farmer’s Daughter" will 
b< held at 7 p. m. on Friday to en-
able the members of the cast to 
attend the meeting to discuss a 
fire department which is called for 
8 p. m. In the Community HalL 
Rehearaal for the second play will 
be at 8 p. m.

Elaine Anderson of West street 
and AUlaon Lee of South Bolton, 
both students at the Manchester 
High school, have been elected 
members of the Sock and Buskin 
Dramatic Club of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel. Merrill 
and son Peter have returned hohie 
after spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Merrill of South Bolton. Mra. Rus-
sell MerrlH’e mother of Menchee- 
ter accompanied the family to 
their home In Fitchburg, Mass.

Pupils of all echoote In Bolton 
will gather at the Bolton Center 
school on Friday for the annual 
Play Day". A  program of games 

has been arranged and each school 
will fumteh some entertainment 
with songs and dances.

The five members of the xoning 
commission elected at the last 
town meeting Kilff a"" CSnfelNmce 
on Monday evening.

The many Bolton friends of 
Lewis Phelps of Andover were 
pleased to read of his Appolntm^t 

Commissioner of Finance by 
Governor Robert Hurley.

Boris Sees Stuko

S 'l

Further Balkan shenanigans are 
looked for following visit of Bul-
garia’s King Boris to Adolf Hit-
ler. This picture Just arrived In 
America shows Boris looking 
over one ol the German dive 
bombing Stukas that flooded into 
his nation after he signed with 

axis.

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
78M, Msaebeater

Mrs. John L. Boderburg of Man-
chester and her son-in-law Ray-
mond Erickson, were guests at the 
home o f Miss Hannah Hounce 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Ward and children, of 
Coventry and Laura Horten, were 
guesta of Mrs. Laura Whapples, 
recently. \

The Billy Fields Show will be 
given in the Wapping School Hall 
instead of the Ck>mmunity Houae 
because of the larger stage, on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will 
meet at the home of Mrr Annie 
V. Collins Friday afternoon. The 
program will be on "Points of In-
terest In New Etegtend.”

Ellingtou
O. F. Berr 

^TbL 4B8-S, RockvOle

Carolyn\Aberle, of Mountain 
street, a freshman at the Rockville- 
High school, has been selected to 
compete In anniieJ alumni prize- 
speaking contest in Sykes audi-
torium Friday nlghtN ,.

A  son Was bom at Rockville City 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nelman o f this town.

Thursday night, the Ellihgton 
church choir will meet for a re-
hearsal at the home of the choir,̂  
director,. Mrs. Milo E. Hayes.

Get-Together 
At Concordia

W o rks for Yo u th

North Coventry

Marlborough
Mrs. Bewnrd Lord 

8S4-& Baal Hampton

wii« evening in the church social j in Bloomfield, 
idcens with the first table at 6:30 
o’clock.

Bed Creoa Sewiag 
TIM ItuUeo of the Union church 

will meet at 1:30 on Thursday 
afteinooo at' the Kindergarten 
room at the church to sew for the 

, Bed Cross. The ladies are urged 
to cooM and Kelp with the sewing 
or take some work home, as the 
need is great at this time.

Bfieettag Tenlgkt 
BtMli^'Doboaa Unit No- 14,

Aasolcqa Legion Auxiliary, will 
entertain the winners in the Poppy 
Feetcr Oonteet at their meeting in 

. IBs G. A. R. hall this evening, to- 
Btther with the parents o f the 

; iriae winners. \A t this time the 
Ofwarde srUl be made tor the poet- 

. era. T t m  two winning posters from 
.Ml the achoote will be entered 
In the Fourth District poster con-

Paul Kershaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs,. S a n ^  Kershaw, is recover- 

from im appendlcltte operation 
the Middlesex hospital.

The local Board of Education 
will meet at the library, Friday 
night at 8 o’clock.

'A e  so-called Islelb Road is be-
ing surveyed by the State High-
way DepartmenL This is one of 
the roads to be buUt this jrear 
from the Dirt Aid Road Fund.

Marlborough Grange will hold 
its regular meeting Thnraday night 
at Richmond Memorial Ubrary. 

About 80 attended the Mother 
Daughter Banquet which was 

held Satuntey night Mre. Alice 
PatCteon Merritt wae the speaker 
of the^venlng and her edbject was 
"Motbenwod". The Rev. EHmer T. 
Thlenea showed movies of Califor-
nia.

The annuMsCounty T . M. C. A. 
convention ana\dlnner will be held 

.It is ex-
from here will

The annual meeting of the Ceroe- 
t e ^  Aasoclatlon, Second District 
was held Monday evening. Presi-
dent H. B. Pomeroy presided. The 
offioara for the coming year elected 
were: President, H. B. Pomeroy; 
secretary and treasurer, Walter S. 
Haven; directors, Bryon W. Hall, 
C. Irving Loomis and John E. 
Klngabu^.

Miss E3eanor Platt and brother 
Donald, of Bridgeport, motored up 
with Howard (lorham Sunday to 
visit their cousins, Mr. and Mra. 
Chaa. Smith and family.

Mra. Walter S. Haven spent the 
week-end with her cousin. Miss 
Eunice Morse of Boston.

Mra. Cbas. Heckler has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
In Newport, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thurnest Owper 
and Mra. Henry Scherting spent 
Sunday visiting relitlves In Whlt- 
ensvUIe, Mass. Mrs. Scherllng re-
turned to her home In New Jer-
sey Monday. "

Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton and Ruth 
attended the banquet for the Town 
and (3own chorus In WUlimantic 
Monday evening.

Martin Vleny has entered the 
employ of the Hamilton Propeller 
Co.

Albert Katsung has returned to 
his work on the construction 6 t  
the Naval Base at Oilonsit Point, 
R. I., after a week’s Illness. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Katsung 
and .son Edward Jr., and Miss 
Eleanor Ross, of Collinsville were 
Sundsy guests st the home of their 
■on Albert and family.

Mr. and Mra William L. Mur-
ray of Glastonbury, have moved

to Autumn View Farm where Mr. 
Murray has taken a poetion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs 
have received word from their son 
Richard In the U. 8. Navy that he 
has reached California. He will be 
on leave May 18 and expects to 
come home for a v isit

Mr. and Mra. G. Harry Barnes, 
of Boston, are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mre. Henry I. 
Barnes. They came here to attend 
a family surprise party In honor 
of Henry I. Barnes’ birthday.

The North school children under 
the direetton of their teacher, 
Joseph 'Tasea, will present a min-
strel show at the church (Communi-
ty House Friday evening.

Coventry Grange No, 76, P. of 
H. win hold a surprise program 
Thursday evening during the lec-
turer's hour prepared by the lec-
turer, Mtes June Loomis.

On Saturday there will be a re-
hearsal for the 4-H Dress Review 
at the church (Community Houae.

Mtee Barbara Robertaon will be 
the leader for the Christian En 
deavor Service Sunday evening. 
The topic will be “Saute Oonver- 
sion,”

Mrs. Nellie McFadden Of Potts- 
vlUe, Penn., will arrive Friday to 
■pend a month’s vacation with Mrs. 
Albert Katzung. ^

Mtes Clara Vlsny spent Tuesday 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Qoehr- 
Ing In EJast Windsor Hill.

Examine Changes 
In Milk Control

County Y  to Hold 
Dinner on Monday

Parents and Teachers 
Of Sunday School Hold 
Semi-Annual Social.

A  semi-annual parent-teachen 
get-together of the Sunday School 
o f the (Concordia Lutheran church, 
the third held to date, waa largely 
attended last night In the church 
vestry. A fter opening with a 
hymn and prayer and Scripture 
reading by Miss Grace Stavnltaky, 
Superintendent Alfred Lange wel- 
conied the parents and introduced 
a program that constated of vocal 
solos by Richard Schubert, piano 
aelectlona by Roy Knofla and 
playlet entitled “He Elven Hides in 
a l^ y ,”  in which Miss Louise Hel-
ler, John Mibaek and Jackie (Clu- 
low took part.

Superlntendeat Speaks
Erik Modean, Sunday School su-

perintendent of the Emanuel Luth. 
eran church, spoke on the relation-
ship of parents and children to the 
Sunday School and the need for 
dose, wholehearted cooperation be-
tween parents, teachers and offi-
cers. He said that Lutherans 
possess a faltn that te a great heri-
tage and a great chadienge. In 
worship and instruction, the Luth-
eran ^ u rch  procteima “ (Christ and 
Him crubtfled" and the reaponatbil-r 
ity of advancing the cause of 
'Christ and Hte (Church rests upon 
every individual member. . Rev. 
Karl rtlchter, pastor of poncordia, 
also spoke briefly on the task of 
the Lutheran (Church In winning 
souls for (Christ.
. A  dlBcusaion period Was held In 
which Mr. Lange answered ques-
tions concerning the Sunday 
School. RefreMimenta were serv-
ed by a committee consisting of 

.Jllsa Louise Heller and Miss Ge;- 
trude Kluck.

Fuj^ive Youth, 
Hi^^hiker Hurt

Cedars Leave 
For Sessions

With Canada’s young men man-
ning empire defense lines, the 
dominion’s elderly craftsmen get 
call for factory Jobs.' PosiBr 
warns this worker not to scratch 
pure aluminum cover  ̂ of nose 

cowling for trainer plane.

Hague Is Returned 
For Seventh Term

Hertford, May 14— T̂he 24th an-
nual convention and dinner of the 
Hartford (County Young Men's 
(Christian Association will be held 
this coming Monday, May 16th, in 
the Bloomfield Federated Church 
and Parish House. The convention 
will open with a busineae session 
at < :3Q p. m., with (Clement C. 
Hyde, president, presiding. A t 6:00 
p. m. will come the Convention 
Dinner, which will be followed by 
the evening program. The speaker 
of the evening will be Professor 
Samuel L. Hamilton of New York 
University.

Mr. Hamilton has had experi-
ence in many phases of reli^oiu 
education. He has been a. pastor; 
was assistant secretary of the 
World's Sunday School Associa-
tion in 1913-16; was for six years 
the general secretary of the New 
Jersey (Council of Religious E ^ -  
cation, and te now a member of 
that (Council; Is a member of the 
Board of Managers of the Inter-
collegiate Y. M. C. A. and of the 
Boarf of Directors of the Y. M. C. 
A. of New York City; :■ a mem-
ber of the (Committee on Program 
and Study of the World's Sunday 
School -Aaaociation, and of the 
Committee on (Curriculum and 
Training of the Metropolitan Fed-
eration of Daily Vacation Bible 
Schoote.

Scotland, May i4L—(47—A  youth 
who escaped recentV from a Mas-
sachusetts institution and a college 
hitchhiker suffered nalhor Injuries 
today' when an automobile over-
turned here during a police chase.

State Police Lieut Ro(te V. 
Urquhart of the Danielson bar-
racks said the driver, Francis Per-
reault, 16, of Amesbury, Maas, 
who escap^ Sunday from the 
Shirley, Mass., School for Boys 
had been arrested.

Urqtihart said Perreault con 
fessed stealing an automobile in 
Ayer, Mass., shortly after his es-
cape and driving to Concord, N. 
H., where he broke Into a store 
and stole a quantity of canned 
goods and candy. There, the offi-
cer said, he stele another auto and 
while driving south near Boston 
gave a ride to Frederick Friswell, 
18, of Mystic, Conn., a student In 
a Boston University.

On the lookout for the car, Con-
necticut state police spotted it in 
Killtngly and chased It for nearly 
20 miles when It overturned. .Fris-
well, who suffered the loee a t sev-
eral teeth, continued on to his 
home. Urquhart said he would turn 
Perreault over to either Shirley or 
Concord authorities.

Jersey Oty. N. J., May 14—(47 
—Mayor Frank Hague, returned 
to office for hte seventh consecu-
tive four-year term by a stagger-
ing tide of ballots, hailed victory 
today as a "definite indication that 
the people of Jersey Cbty are 100 
per c « i t  for Americantem.’’

The final unofficial count gave 
Hague, high man for the five City 
(Jommtesion poets, 100,703 votes. 
His four fellow commissioners 
were swept back Into office with 
slightly lower pluralttiea while 
David A. Nlmmo, top candidate on 
the opposition fusion tlckbt, re-
ceived 13,4^6 votes. Nevertheless, 
the Hague margin waa 17,000 un-
der the 1937 figure when hte ticket 
won by 104,000 votes.

Yesterda/s C3ty Commission 
balloting in 16 other New Jersey 
cltiee also included the defeat of 
Meyer C. Enienstein, twice mayor 
of Newark, the state’s largest city.

Sex Education 
For Young Urged

Detail Off for Atlsntic 
City Tonight; More 
Going Early Friday.

An advance detail of 16 mem-
bers of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Oedan 
of Lebanon, will leave tonight for 
AttenUc a ty , N. J„ to attend the 
annual convention of the order to 
be held at “Amerloa’s Playground" , 
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. 
Tonight’s party will leave Hartford 
oh the 6:10 train and will arrive in 
Atlantic a t y  at two o’clock to-
morrow morning.

Another group of eight w illjeave 
In automobiles Friday morning, 
planning to arrive at the big ehore 
resort early Friday afternoon.

The annual banquet of the or 
will be held on Friday night toj 
followed by a huge entertains 
program. The parade that te ui 
ly a big feature of the conveU 
will be held Saturday afteroc 
Those attending will start home ht 
the close of festivtUes Saturday, 
or early Sunday morning.

Those leaving for Atlantic a t y  
by train tonight are: aarence. 
Chambers, Tliomas Morgan, James 
Baker, Charles Morgan, Joseph 
Ctenade, Thomas Wray, William 
Anderson, Wilbert Hadden, Joseph 
Hadden, Ward Dongan, George 
Trueman, Walter Kohte, John Al- 
baai, Edward aaw ford  and Mr. 
and Mrs. V r t A  little .

Starts Thursday
MANCHESTEB EVENTNG TrFrRA^D. MANDHESTEK COtW. WEDNESDAY, M AY 14, 1941

WIONTGONIERY WARD’S GREAT AN N U AL EVENT!

i^rovidence Man 
Held for Theft

New Londonv May 14.—(47—.Al-
fred Rosei, 84 Sherwood avenue. 
Providence, was bound over lii the 
police court today for trial In the 
Superior Court for the theft of a 
case of watches, valued at 8378.26, 
from Kenneth W. Howard .of 
Brockton, Mass., a Jewelry sales-
man.

The case was stolen from How-
ard’s automobile at a carnival site 
In Rlvervlew avenue Monday 
afternoon.

Patrolman William J. (Jorcoran, 
who solved the theft, said Rossi 
■hipped the case of watches to his 
house In Providence by express.

Arrested Monday night by the 
state police at Bald Hill, -R. I., on. 
Information furnished by the local 
state police barracks, Rossi, ac-
cording to the policeman, confess- 
ed^the theft.

Protest Tax Payments

Urges Developing 
Beryl Deposits

F ut Umt  pUng wlU be made thU 
for the annual banquet 

vhhfii will take place on Wednes- 
4ay evening. May 28, at the Rock-
ville Houae.

The annuel Memorial service 
■wm to keld'tlfls evtaing with IDs. 
U se Dilnlap in charge. A t the con- 

of the baatneaff-sesskm-jm- 
its win be sowed.
Te Sieve Bnppu 

H o  Women’s Council of the 
Oonffregatloosl chiirch 

pi ImM  a supper meeting at tha 
at 8:80 cfdock 

prospeetiva 
be a program 

ootMtaskm of tha

will attend 
program of 
this evening.

at 8:98 p. 
and Invited 

Ml t i f  
r mitA

Washington, May 14—(4)—De-
velopment o t  beryl ore deposits In. 
this country and enlargement a t  
beryllium stocks through Recon- 
Btruction Finance (Corporation 
loans has been proposed by Sena-
tor Brewster, (R-Me) as a nation-
al defense measure.

He Introduced yesterday a roe 
Ktlon to (SJR 77) authorize the 
RFC to make loans totaling up to 
826,000,000 t o r opening or enlarg-
ing mining facillUea, ore.reduction 
plants or acquteiUon by purchases 
from foreign countries of the 
metaL

Brewster eaid In hte reedutlon 
thst beryl ore wae found In more I 
than half the etatee of the union, I 
that ■■ en alloy in which copper } 
waa ueed it was comparable or j 
superior to many alloye In which i 
tin was used:

New York, May 14.—(47—Near-
ly 100 proposed changes In Fed-
eral-state regulation of milk mar-
keting—many with diverse and 
conflicting purposes—go under ex-
amination today at a public hear-
ing In Brooklyn.

The hearing, called by Secretary 
of Agriculture aaude Wlckard 
and State Agriculture Commis-
sioner Holton V. Noyes, will be 
followed by anotber on Friday In 
Albany.

Both were ordered after dairy-
men of the New York mllkahed 
complained that recent advances 
in production costs made higher 
producer prices necessary.

Run-of-the-Mill

QUEST SIZE
Double Thread

Turkish Tawels

New Steel Buying Declines

New York, May 14.—(47—Vol- 
umn of new steel buying baa de- 
cUned in some regions, although 
pressure for shipments te “ fnore in-
tense than ever,”  Iron Age report-
ed today In Its weekly survey. As 
a poaeible explanation for the 
slackening of demand, the trade 
publication cited the threat of 
mandatory priorities on all forma 
of steel, which would automatical-
ly curtail shipments to consumers 
not engaged In defense work.

Washington, May 14— (47— Ethel 
P. Waterman and Arthur H. 
Waterman, both of North street, 
Greenwich, Conn., filed protest 
with the Tax Appeals Board 
against payment of 8102,040 and 
867,448, respectively. In Income tax 
for 1937. Both claimed the Treas-
ury erred In computing their tax-
able gains.

Tent-pegs made from beechwood 
grown In the O illtem  HUte of 
E xtend  go to all parU o f the 
world, for «rm y use.

PhUadelphla, May 14.—(47—Ad-
vocating sex education for chil-
dren, Dr. Leslie B. Hohman of 
Johns Hopkins Medical School 
says they now arc given only “ Ilea, 
terrifying punishment, avoidance 
and sanctimonious deception or. 
■ly Indirection."

The Baltimore psychiatrist told 
a gathering of educators yester-
day "we are all so caught in the 
web of overweighted sex sbynese 
and maladjustment that we are 
afraid to be really honest.”

He te now teaching sex to a 
claae of three-and-a-half-year-olds 
and says children and youth are 
naturally eertoua and earnest 
about the subject.

"Perhaps In a generation we 
can have a race of parents who 
kno"' how to teach sex,”  declared 
Dr, Hohman, "but I  believe we 
would be safer If we taught sex 
now In school through teachers 
who are trained to teach."

Beoponda Too Qidcldy

Upland. (Calif., May 14—(4>—R.
F. Lee, Los Angeles, responded 
too quickly to toe police oar'e 
siren. Re Jamified on hte brakes 
so hard that hte automobile skid-
ded, overturned ahd trapped him 
and Mrs. Lee inside.' Policeman E.
E. Carter freed toe Lees, unhurt, 
then let them o ff wltoodt toe traf-
fic ticket he list intended, teatiing 
for running a stop sign. ^

Architeot Bombing V le tl^

London, May l i —(*7— T̂he deatii'\ 
of George Carr Drinkwater, 80, 
architect and portrait painter, as 
a result of Injuries in a recent air 
raid 'was announced today. The 
time and place of hla death were 
not dlsclbeed. He waa a cousin of 
toe late John Drinkwater, toe 
playwright

Allow French to Pass

Basel, Switzerland, May 14.—(47 
—Twenty Firench soldiers who fied 
German prison campa in toe Black 
Forest region crose<^ into Switzer-
land In groups of two and three 
early today and were permitted to 
continue Into toe imoccupied area 
of France.

14

JCite.

To Pump Water
Into Mudslide!

Ben Bernardino, Oalif., May 14 
— —Rcsldente of Wrightwood, 
Ban Bernardino mountain resort 
plan to pump water into a mud- 
rilde slowly moving toward their 
homes In an effort to speed It 
■round their town.

The slide, created by the heavy 
spring rains and malting snow, te 
neOTlng only 10 feat an hour. Reel 
deata ^cetdatod that if it ware II 
toinned, its direction more easily 
OBidd be controlied.

DoUeiA Marquisette 

Criss-Cross

CURTAINS
92 In. Wide to the Pair

78c pair

Scranton Lace

Curtains 79c pr.

Fine Voile 
Sash Curtains

, Green, Bine. O O e *  
•w. Plain White. X T C

TaUonO Wawinisr
Curtains. . 49c Pr.
Hemmed end bended top end
bottom. Oreen. red, yellow, 
tan, Mae. plain and etriped.

A. L.
TEXTILE STORE
------Pien. BU Mala Bt, Next te the Bask.

..................  ' 1— ^

The Valae and Beaaty ot Your Hoaia!

Time te paint yoor boine.. .to A®* beauty tout wOl p ^
tcct^ your home from summer’s hot son and wtnter colA Urn p ^ t  
that gives yon g ^  coverage and laato long. Onr thrifty price will 
■eve yon money!

Exclusive Agent for Bri-BIar Products 1

O u t s i d a  P a i n t

In 5-GaDon Lots.
FKBB! 1 gaBen o f aay Bi4-Mm 
riodnnte with every 8-gallon order 
o f ontside Brl-Btar Paint.

B X A M n X : 8 gsDona at 88.86—
•16J26. 1 gaBon Trim Color at
fA84 Ptee! Average coat 82A4 
per gellen for the 8 gaDoea.

T H O S . M c C U X , J r .
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

•45 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 6887

D o g - g m m m  g m o t i

M A N S F I E I ^ D S

When it comes to describing 
Mansfield shoeŝ  we don’t 

/ need many superlatives. 
What thfe average American 
wants in footwear is timely 
style, good-wearing leather 
and satisfactory fit. No“ big- 
gests”  and‘‘greatests”  could 
add to that description 
which is, incidentally, a sim-
ple account of what you get 

' in Mansfields. Apijettygood 
bargain, don’t you think f

$5 to $6.50

BBimo.;A#eler
eC2t eS a K t

G l e n n e y ' s
788 Main S t r ^

T

SUKR HOUSi MINT
W ards

Master  ̂ expensive
w ith  others ro , g „ a t  ^
Save extra <3 io--now $l*

Deck point

Gloss floor 60001.1/
5.„lU > lo.s 60001.

4 6 :Velvety, sc*^" . . . . l . 5 «

_____  s s - V '. i 's s .

H O W -T O - 
PA IN T B O O K

Simple, 1-2-3 direc-
tions show yon how 
to do yonr Mint Job 

$ t ig h t  I  Free at 
WardsI

W A U P A P M
RO O M LO T5

tones. 7 8 ®
S double rolls side-
wall, 16 yds. border. 
Enough for a 10x12 
room! Many pat-

terns!

R IG . $1.10 
V AR N ISH

8 8 :

BeautHul Hew

W A R D S

4 - ln . P A IN T BRUSH
Reductdl 100 Chinese flsg- 
end bristles set in rubber!

i r

7ESTS PROVE "SUPER" IS 
AMERICA'S FINEST PAINT I

Here's your only chance all year to buy Wards new 
Super House Paint at slashed prices I This gigantic 
sale brings jrou the finest house paint made, for less 
than the price ot ordinary paints I BY ACTUAL' 
TEST, Super hides better, goee farther, and laete 
longer than the most expensive brandsi That’e be-
cause Super’s balanced formula contains more of thn 
costliest ingredients (for example, 16% Titanium 
Dioxide), than any other known brand! Why pay 
more, when Super, the best, now costa less!

Super Marproof . . .  
Mirror - im oo th , 
hard, clearl Savel 
M . New ....;.. 82-84

C O LO R 
’ V AR N ISH

■ * * « '« * ' 8 4 ^
Stains as it vernish- 
ss. F i r s t  quelltyl 
Choics of colors I 
aeL New...........82.W

l-LB . CA N  
POTTY

Sili EskM

Rsdneed for t h i s  
•ale I Air-tight can 
keepa putty motet, 
•asy-workiag I Save f

MRSTRR PRIIlTfl^* 1 . A to a custom.*'BU PUE"*'iwi T itmt 4 to a vt. ,

ig Y  FAST

LOWEST PRICE EVER O N

/

k '  ■ ■ ■■■

55-\b.^

^  Cot » t o « " -

r » ‘* * ' ^ f * * &•'

OoL i^ 5's 
Ool. coven ur I* 

4S0sq.fl. 
—2 cMtol

The formula of Wards Master Painters Houee Paint 
is nearly identical to nationally ■ advertised brands 
■elUng foTup to $3.25 a gallbhT Thart why ytra get 
the same long-lasting jprotectum, the same hiding 
power, the same coverege . . .  at saviii^ up to 40% 
NOW ! Why pay more for first quality paint?.

$ 1 .6 5  C O V ER A LL H O U SE P A I N T
Qompate Wards standard quality honsa 
paint with otoers selling at $2,201 OeL 
covers up to 3S0 sq. ft. with 3 coatsi

b u y  n o w . . . p a y  M O NTHir
Vv -  r d ' V - ' - t ' . i  V Do M O N T G O M E R Y  W A ^

PAIN T

a n iM

(Jnart'covsn IS av- 
stage-size ecreeae,
frames and wire. la  
gloesy Black, gavel

3 5 c  B O X  
K A LSO M IN I

-  2 5 *
Enough for walls of 
average-size room, 

(tooice of colors.
«" kumwiw* erwii. ee

^ A U P A P B L  

CLEA NER

to a w  0S.
Safe way to clean 
ebedes. wallpaper, 
«wd painted walls! 
tai.WiNpiswFeNsit

V A R N ISH

r s t o

108% pare Chinem 
brtettee. aat in vdk 
bar—won’t fell onti 
Price cut 8 days!

sn-v ‘:

'fiV : J'-"
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Am^^abr

oo.
1# Mm m  •g%w-

MancMsWuSSS;*TaOKAS TO»OtJ»OW 
Otn»r*lOetabar I. !■ «

_ ,. aM BolWaya. •auraA •» 
Otriea at Manehaatar. 

•aaona Ctaaa Mali Mattar.
SOMCKtmOM RAT*»

;>apa Taar W *i5*L................ a aaff$ r  Manta iiy MaB...... ........•
CNIT aaaaaa***««**»*»*‘ f^*SOM T#^ a . , a a a a a a a i l . t f

* ■ Vt wnvB
•M to Om 
;Oartaa»ad

me mb e r  or
. TRE A»tOaA«D r »

' ^ a  Aaaae«aia4 Rraaa ta — 
to taa oaa

, Ca tt ar t>at aiaarwlaa7e^’/^_J? 
Î aata aopat a»d alaa lat t̂

pRcsr 1 axottetaa- 
nraoaiica-

■aMlatiad Oaratu. x̂ 
Alt Hitata • » / " I  

•yaeial dtaaate^ a 
■l aaaraai.

jpablloatlaa ac 
aarala ara ataa

art oBrlouaty incapabla vt mMUnx 
tt H«to<e amarfaBcy acttan ia <H- 
iMBded. It la wtUiln Uia powar 
eC tha Praaldaul to eommandatr 
any litduatry which ifalta to meet 
iU dafanaa -contracta from what- 
ever caxiaa. It la within hia pp*"- 
ar, If naccasary, to daclare martial 
la w  In any Btrike araa. It la with-
in hit power to order revoked the 
deferment of Indtictton for any 
striker. It la within hit power to 
tranrfer medtanlca by the scores 
of thoiiaanda from the army to tha 
factories It la »1thln his power 
to put John U LewU or any other 
revolutionary strike promoter In 
jail. It U within the power of the 
President to atop this playing In-
to the hands of the ^xla clvlllaa- 
tlon wreckers.

It la up to the President

pan servle* ettaat a*
' tac. __ ■

H.
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Mr. Hurley Appoints

Th* Major Problem
Been In a dembcracy—even In* 

tat Kteel democracy which no we 
has yet been attained— 

there muat obvloualy, beailmlta- 
upon Individual freedom of

_____ _ PRmUies out on a Sunday
n^inc obuM not Just becauee they 
Mright conceive It to be amuelnf, 
he permitted to picnic In the mld- 
«B  c ( a aUte blibway; If they pei- 
•iBtadaad were arreetedmnd fined 
we SftouM not expect to beer loud 
tlas^nri of protest that tbelr free-
___  xraa beto* violated and tha
^ruetars of democracy beln» tom 
dORn. I f  a pereon were found auf- 
ferlBV from typhus In the heart 
of a olty alum his protestation of 
_  eoBtUtutioiial rl*bt to have 
typkw anywhere he pleeaed would 
not be expected to prevent hla be- 
tKg carried eft to an IsolaUon boe- 
Eitiji. No one haa ever yet coO'

' calved of a aUU of organised eo- 
ctrty in which the rights of tha In- 
dhrWhial muat always be para- 
EMHint They cannot be eo, even In 
the most democratic democracy 
ever Imagined.

n  la from Just ao simple and ob- 
vkNis a atandpoint that the prob-
lem of the tbreatanlng coUapsa of 
the daCenae effort through labor 
troubica must be approached. Nei- 
Mwr Oongreas nor the President. 
cMgdioycr or employe can aee this 
mtuatkm clearly and in ita true 
propmilona except from the baaic 
point of fundamentals. And un- 
lem the problem ia tbua clearly seen 

if it ta allowed to be perpetu- 
atOy befogged by other than funda-
mental oonaWeratlona—It la un-
likely to be aolved., And If It la 
not aolved, and aolved with great 
l^nmptltude, tbla democracy will 
soon go down In ruins—and per- 
hapa aome aentimental totalltarl- 
an. If there la such a thing, will 
meet a amaU monument to It, in- 
acribed: "It waa a noble expcH- 
muA.”

We ari  ̂tremendously intrigued, 
all of ua, with the melodrama of 
Rudolf Hess. We are, eome of ua. 
evan fatuously allowing ourselves 
to hope that the disaffection—or 
pratanded dlaaffectlcn—of this one 
German may wreck the whole 
cnonnoua structure of Nasi ambi-
tion; permitting ourselves to In-
dulge In futile hopes that the vest 
hurricane may suddenly cease. Wt 
ara letting our minds ba ̂ diatract- 
ad from our moat vital oonebm by 
trlvlaUtlea. And at the very mo-
ment abort-eigtated, men—short- 
aightid ao matter whether their 
Bsotivea are good or eWl—are pro-
ducing la our midst a situation 
from which, unless it ta very 
spMdlly and permanently correlct- 
ad. this nation will emerge only In

Governor Hurley has made his 
more Important appointments and. 
taking the rest of them as a atand- 
ard. It Is difficult indeed to Imag- 
W  why hje didn’t make a clean, 
fm i^ y  political sweep of It. He 
has 'i^«polnted Highway Com- 
mlaelon^.William J. Cox. This 
reappoinVnbnt has everything to 
commend It  '^ r .  Cox Is well on 
his way to dembbatraUng that he 
ia by far the ablest inpumbent that 
office haa ever held.

But so la Motor Vehlclea Com- 
mlaaloner Michael A. ConnOc by 
far the ablest Incumbent of ^ a t 
office that wa bays aver had, 

Perhapa tha dlfferenca In thetr 
cases ia that Mr. Cox haa never 
had any pollUcal Infiuence. never 
sought any, while Colonel Connor 
has ala-ays had aa much political 
Infiuence aa he cared to exercise, 
though to his credit be It said that 
ba baa naver cxarcised any 
through the admlnistraUon of hla 
commlaalonerahlp. He did not ex-
ercise any In behalf of Governor 
Hurley when tha latter waa cam- 
palgnlng for nomination last year. 
So, In effect, he U being aaplaced 
for the same reaaon that Mr. Cox 
la being retained. And that, with 
all due recognition of the Govern-
or's right to do aa he plaasas, 
doesn't seem jo ua to make aenaa.

The Governor haa appointed to 
succeed Colonel Connor the man 
who ran hla campaign. He may 
prove to ba even a better Motor 
Vehicles Oommlaaloner than Con-
nor. H he doea, then we will be 
glad to acknowledge Mr. McCar-
thy as a very paragon of poUti- 

But ha win have to be good 
—very, very good.

Governor Hurley at least show-
ed hla Independence—hla Independ-
ence of the press, which In this In-
stance at least spoke for the 
great majority of ConnecUcut's 
people.

Mr. Hurley has demonstrated aa 
a politician, nothing worse-and

■atsetlally aa large aa they are 
now, and their maintenance must 
have re<|ulred almost as much 
hark-of-the-Una labor, before he 
had any captured country or any 
alave labor to belp out And the 
extent, to which the alave labor ac-
tually ia helping out Is problemati-
cal.

So It would appear that whlls 
the machine tool people doubUesa 
are sincere enough In their esti-
mate of the magnitude of the pro-
duction problem of the war they 
may have let their enthusiasm' run 
away w-ltb them. We already have 
something like a million and a 
half men In our army and navy. 
But we don’t believe there are 
anything l*ke 27,000,000 people 
working to keep the Army and_ 
Navy going. Not when that la a 
lot more than half of all the em-
ployed persons In the country last 
year, * —

It’s our guess that eighteen to 
one Is a pretty big exaggeration-

Cherub Wa* Watching
While It Is probable that a groat 

many Americans are a little wor-
ried by the apparent fact that It 
wa.1 the state of Proaldent Roose-
velt’S health that forced the aban-
donment of hla speech before the 
Pan-American Union tonight, the j 
change of plan was aa opportune a j 
hit of timing as can be imagined.
If the announcement of the cancel-
lation of the speech had come a 
few hours later It would have been i 

kc Instant conclusion, all over the' 
woHij, that the President had 
been ppt In a quandaryr If not 
thrown Ihto panic, as to what to 
say In th'a  ̂face of the Rudolf 
Heaa drama. Nobody la going to 
know by tonlghtN^ going to have 
any definite opinio^ aa to what 
new Bltuationa of paramount Im-
portance may spring frton that 
affair. There could have bi^n no 
worse paaatble time for Mr. Rdpse- 
velt to have been compelled 
make a critical addreaa to hla fet 
low coimtrymen. And hardly a j 
worst time to postpone one. But 
P. D. R. beat the red light.

Itoc th# , moment the whole 
structure of the Naxi effort has 
lost Ita pattern. Hess has sudden-
ly loomed as a bigger influence in 
the destiny of tha Reldh and of 
clvUIxation than Adolf Hitler. Per-
hapa the moment will pass in a

tha Hudson In tJia nalghborh^ 
of tha fiO'a you can aaa trapa In tha 
rlvar, aet far but Ipyond tha chan-
nel bad. Trapa Uka mackerel as 
well aa hook and^lne. Theaa are 
)«ttr« cone-shaped nets staked out 
from the Jersey aide. They are 
plainly marked ao ais not to Inter-
fere with shipping.

take daily baaeball boxacorea 
and flying weather reports, the 
condition of the water and the 
hl||h tide Ubie are ao Important to 
the public that daily reports are ; 
made by thb U. S. Gdaat and Geo-
detic Suririey and are published m 
all metropolitan newapaj^ra. For 
instance, today at Sandy Hook 
high tide occurred at 1 0 j« *• 
and 10:45 p. m. . . . At Oy«‘ «n  
Bay It waa 1:29 a. m. and 2.01 I 
p . m. . . . At Montauk Point i t ,
was i  1:26 a. m. and 11:31 p. m.

Holidays and Sundays are ^ a t  
fishing days in this coaaUl region. 
The aloopa accommodate between 
60 and 200 fishermen. You cast 
off generally at dawn. In a TO^le 
of hours you reach the fishing 
grounds. . . . From then on
through the day the rails are lined 
with fishermen, elbow to elbow. . 
There Is hllsrity and also a gen 
erous amount of scasickneM.. 
When the weather is rough the 
VasualUea" sometlmea run aa 
hiith as 50 per cent. But It’s a 
greatspaatlme and a great supimer 
coaatvSw Industry — U you like | 
that klni^of fishing and the ameU 
of salt wa

Washington
D a yb od l^

By Jack Stlnnatt

Washington.—The national de-
fense stamp and bond campaign 
Isn’t nearly ao complicated aa it 
sounds, and U haa lU lighter mo-
ments. For example. 
the Treasury Morgenthau and hla 
staff looked over our recent ex-
penditures and commltmenU. ’The 
hired hands burned some midnight 
oil and the answer waa that we 
would need something In tha.vlrin- 
Ity of three billion dollar cash to 
the next year or eighteen months 
that couldn’t be washed up by the 
ordinary bonding methods.

('The treasury officials won t aay 
exactly how much because that 

establishing a goal — 
uiuo are hard to reach, m  
community chest or charity 
l l^ to r  will tell you without 

prompting,. The estimates run 
ft^m one tV sU billion needed to 
the next vei^jmd a half from de-
fense bonds—b X  the estimates are 
unofficial. Thos^jn the know set 
the goal around thtqe billion.)

So Secretary Morg«'^***“  
hls co-w:orkert looked atrough the 

..... — -  books and they found tw o t ’‘|,"*"’
few day. or hours and tha proto J^ey found
Icms confronting the world wlU -nusp they dlacovdi^ |

1 ^ 1

\

■ 'V

Better look
\

into this - - -

1941 MODEL 
6^ OLI*

terms as low as 90c weekly
Model D-6-41, shown above, costs only 
$129.96. Terms Can be arranged for 
as little as 90c'weekly, plus a small 
carrying charge.
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very aoon reappear to juat the 
form they held two days ago. But 
In the meantime the President Is 
not committed to the laying dowp 
of aome definite policy at a tlnd̂  
whan It la possible. If not quite 
probable, that aome very different 
policy might be Indicated by brand

nothing better.

It ia uaeleaa.to Ikv out detenac 
proffaBM; It Is uSelMa to evolve 

-atiEteglc acbemea for the protec-
tion o< cargoes la aid to Britain; 
it is usalessl.to approp rto tosJ - 
fcxate billlans upon bIlUans . of 
money to insure the ronttoued 
Itaadom t t  America and American 
life; it ia uaslses to snake pap talks 
aad write to^hrational poems and 
aoBga aad uieleae to prove by flg- 

’̂’’Mrsa tbe-iabertatly-ovcnnaetcrtag 
jstrcagtb o< tbe Halted States—if

Pretty Big Figures
The number of booster maga- 

xines, brochures, etc., produced ap-
parently for the purpose of calling 
public attention to the naUonal 
war effort and atlmulatlng Interest 
to It, aeema to Incraaae with every 
week. A very handsome tasue of 
this claaa is Machine Toola, pub-
lished by the National Machlns 
Tool Bulld'era Association at Cleve-
land. Along with many startUrig 
Illustrations of enqrmous machlna 
tools automstlcalty or almost au-
tomatically producing P««’ta of 
Pratt h  Whitney engines and Ga- 
rand rifles, there ia an altlcle cap- 
tlontd ’Today’# Wars Are Won to 
the Factory." It nnakea aome 
astonishing statementa concerning 
the number of men who must be 
employed bark of the lines to back 
up each soldier to the actual fight-
ing forces. In Caesar’s time the 
army pretty well took care of Its 
w n  needs In 1795 for every two 
men to the field one man had to be 
engaged in war production back 
[home. By 1870 aa many munition 
worker* were needed aa there were - 
■oldiers. In the World War It took 
five men to production to maintain 
one at the front. Now tt requlrea 
18 men to back up every soldier to 
the firing lint.

Maybe this Is so. It depends on 
what you mean by the firing line. 
We don’t pretend to know whether

the posUl savings stamps 
bonds. Presto, they combined tbs 
two and what they got really— 
with alight modifications—was the 
postal aavlnga system to defense 
dress.

I N C

Right up-to-the-minute streamlined Kelvinator. 
with 1941 features. . .for only $129.96. Why be 
satisfied with less? It has the silent'Kelvinator 
Polarsphere S^led Unit with the famous Kelvina^ 
tor 6-year .Sotection .Plan. It’s a one-piece 
streamlined cabinet design with the new Kelvina* 
tor Stai^ess Steel interior door trim that hasn’t a 
screw X .b o lt  showing! It ’s made by the first 
company to make electric household refrigerators 
in the country. In fact it’s the buy of the year; 
And here are further features.. .Sliding Kelvin 
l^getable Crisper; deep sliding Moonstone Glass 
Cold Chest for meats. Pop-Out Ice Trays with a 
capacity of 8 pounds o f ice; large Frown Food 
Storage Space; Stainless Steel High-Speed Free®* 
er; Stainless-Steel trimmed porcelain d oof^ ior  
freezer equipped with rubber bumper and hold- 
open springs. All steel cabinet that is rlistproof^  
inside and out.. .and many others I '

X - ' '  /

Hadn't Planned 10-Centora
The discovery seemed such a 

find and. accorUtog to. Treasury 
new developments tomorrow or i Department gCiaslp, official# were

For Brides of Yesterday and Tomorrow 

. W A t K I N S  B R O T H E R S
next day.

Two weeks from now, when the 
President la to make the adUreas 
In the form of a fireside chat, to 
all probability we shall all have a 
good deal clearer Idea of what our 
job la going to be and how we at« 
to go about doing It. And Mr. 
Roosevelt, seeing the problem as 
something more stable than a pin- 
wheel, will know what to do—and 
say.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, to all 
hls sympathies, feelings and to hls 
very nature<̂ '̂ has been a sailor all 
hla life. And

There'# a lw-eet‘ little cherub 
, that alta up aloft 
Keeping watch for tha life of 

poor Jack.
Mr. Rooaevrit haa juat had a re-

markable demonstration of aallor’a 
luck.

Man About

Manhattan
* By Ueerga Tucker '

New York. — The first of the 
mackerel have shown up to local 
waters, and I can hear sighs from, 
100,000 fishermen to tha metropoli-
tan area bfing wafted gently and 
gratefully on the coastal breezes. 
When the mackerel are running 
New York tan’t quite Ua natural 
self. Thery ia aomethtng to the 
behavior of the "mottle backs’’ that 
excites moat aalf-water fishermen. 
Aa a. result, captains of fishing 
aloopa up and down the coaat are 
ready for all comera.

Tha North Star, Pioneer II
or not such statementa aa this are 
In aome way or other technically 
'correct,' but' w cdo ’ feel'aure'*^iat

__----- - -- —------------------  -  they can create a quite mistaken
p-Mm whulia tî asvndoua iiwilertablt- tanpresaloc.
I  l i  to ba left subject to ruination a t ; AdoU H

Clalie, Oblay, Fldus. Tamboo IT. 
Usona. Klondye, Moccasin are

tiMi
------ ------- ---------------J AdoU HlUer ia pretty authenti-.
of two little groupe of | cally known to have at least five 

^  II g and coBfltctlagly selfish j gtijllon, possibly aevtn 
' JiMMii profit aaiklng industrtalista

In such a hurry to adopt It, that 
the plan already waa announced 
before they dlacovercd they were 
going to sell 10-cent defense sav-
ing stamps. They had Intended to 
mSke the minimum 25 cents, as to 
th7w<H;ld War. But the atory al-
ready bad gotten out and the re-
action waa so favorable they left 
it in. The “March of Dimes" Idea 
already haa paved a lot. of good 
paradoxically that children and 
small savers can go a lot farther 
on . dimes than they can on quar-

So the answer la that all of this 
talk you have been hearing lately 
about defense stamps, baby bonda 
( that’s not the official name for 
them, but It al-eady Is the ac-
cepted way of describing the 
81875 • at - purchase - 825 - at - 
ten-year-maturity bond) and the 
Series F and G defepse bonda Is 
about little more than what the 
postal aavinga aaver haa known 
for 20 year#.

The stato''- look a little differ-
ent: the albums that the national 
defense atahip collfctors paste 
them Into will look a little differ-
ent; the bopds Issued to lieu o f 
them and the > bonds purchased 
outright will look a little dlffer^t 
—but It’s the did posUt savlnga 
system Juat the sama—and juat aa 
:>afe aa long aa' Uncle Bam can 
jingle gold and aiiver In hU jeans.

Not For Banka
There is Jiiat one thing about 

these defense stamps and bonds 
..that j-ou may not have, heard. No 
hanks can buy .them., That'a the 
rule. Treasury officials won’t 
come right out and l»5. 
sure hint that the rule la there, be-
cause If It weren’t banka would 
take advantage of a good thing. 
DoRT «>e: I ' «  figur-
ing how to pay last year’s lltUa In-
come tax and next year’s (to me) 
big one to bother with that lilnd j 
of high finance.

The atampa don’t pay any Inter-
eat until you convert them Into

B R ID E S  S A L E
X,

■6« '

Regular S 2 2 5 .0 0  

Dining Room

enJoy~ flalito'g SKiUhffTiere; The 
captain of the aloop providea all— 
for a small fee.

The Whitby n  haa juat Inaugti- 
•Ighl' *** IhWng ae^n . If you

proflt-aacktog labor Madera. 
n «  oouatiy's o m immediate

, ^ ‘iaq>czmtive job to to put aa ab- wwuo cim> lor ou.uuu.uuu onca 
tolj|to end to aU atrikea affecting: Uto-ltoe workere to keep th%m

effort. There to no nther |aervloe. which of couraS wouia — r -----
^  M nftft A n n ‘ Claire, an old hand at pUottog flah- tmfanmau mean a total of 95,000,000 persona, the fishing grounds, Ulla

to not Um sttghtato j^gaged direeUy la the NaMF war! m# two of hla gueata mopp^ up 
toRt R VMjr great aadjaitty effort, which to about 25,000,000 

«Cthanoontry raaUae fasora than the eatire Gennaa pop- 
ulaUon, -eouatliig women, chUdren 
aad aa UBSvoldahte timnn^r gg un- 
m^loyshlea.

hook, line, tonker. or anj^tog.
,The reaaon the atampa don’t pay 

any inlereat is simple. I f Mr. Mor- 
genthau’a boys bad to start com- ' 
puttog Interest for odd days, weeks 
and months on K>-cent stamps, Wa 
staff would aoon be about 180,000,- 
OOO Arsons and there jvouldn’t be 
anyone left to buy aUmpa.

That sounds all right to n»e. but  ̂
as I told you to the first plaoe. if j 
you want to know about tbaoe 
things, go aak aome thrifty soul 
who has been stopping by every 
payday to make little purchaaee at 
the postal aavlnga wliidow at your 
local poatofftce.

. ride the Whitby H. you will go 
miUion, Germans under arm*. M > after cod and black fish. She leaves 
this 18-to-onc proporUoa applied, * every,day and Sunday from pier 7.

to?‘ e r o n ^ t t .n d
arould call for 90,000,000 back-of-1 keep all the fiah you catch.

la; --------
would' _ Captain Harry Berlin of the

fidl

_____ gueata mopp^ up
with a catch of more than 400 
flounders to a single day. They 
were runnli^ up to two pounds, 
which is nice pan sixe. Pollock 

are$a^caring to saUafytog 
wiuBbMx off the Point—the,Pobit 
being M om  uk Point

II m ild

I f  you are driving at a speed of 
50 miles aa hour, and are called 
upon to make a sudden atop, It 
wUI take you appiwdinately *61

. ...... feet tb brtag your car to a ataad-
ia jVaat ffraet gai atlU*  ̂ .......... .............

Now you can own a truly fine 
18th Century dining room at a 
price you would expwt to pay 
for just ordinary furniture. No-
tice the wealth of detaUs that....
add richlless to this group... 
and' which‘ ti«uaUjr. xoat_ niany. * 
times this low price. Table, buf-
fet, china cabinet, arm chair and 
5 si^e chairs...9 pieces...as 
sketi^ed.

W ATKINS
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of A^ANCNESTER

Regular $ 3 9 .5 0  Dinette Sef

5 pieces ■

$39-50

If you're combining dining and living 
rooms you’U love this dUette ensemble. 
The drop-leaf Uble la a regular living 
room ptocc. The chalra are copied from 
an Empire model and can 'be acattared 
throughout your home. Mahogany v*. 
neers and gumwood.

Large Cliiss Confirmed 
At St. Bridget’s Church

Aid' ila  ■ V I ^

Output Speed

<$■
Ediaee Crowded as Bish- 
^  McAuliffe Confer* 

/Kite* on Cla** of 176;
Prie*t* A**i*ting.
Before a gathering that filled 

every pew and with many stand-
ing, BUhop Maurice F. McAuliffe, 
btohop of Hartford, yesterday 
afternoon confirmed a c iM  of boya 
and girls and six adults to St

should be exorcised to using them. 
Glandular extracts reduce by des-
troying tissues, and tbelr use 
should not be undertaken without 
advice from a physician. The same 
may be aald of the drairtlc cath-
artics and purgatlvea; they will 
prevent the body from rebuilding 
the dally tiasue wastes. In order to 
reduce sanely and safely, no at-
tempt should be made to remove to 
a few ’ days, the fatty accumula-
tions which have takeh months or 
even years to acquire, a proper 
diet should be used over a period 
of Ume, which will saUsfy hunger.

Hundred* of 
Ships. ‘Grow’ 
Dozen* G^ew

Fighter
Where

Before.

Bridget’s church which numbered 1 deny the body such fat
176.

./

Tha conflrmanda took up nearly 
tha entire middle aectlon of the 
'Church. Forming to the basement 
the membert marched along the 
north side of the church and up 
[the atepa through the center door 
’The amaller boye and girls headed 
&e procession. A  boy walked with 
e girl. The glrU wore white d r ^  
es. white stocktoga, and veils that 
fell to the knee. The boy# wore 
white shirts, dark trouiers and a 
salmon colored four-ta-hand tie.

Ae they entered the church, the 
boys took seats on the north of 
the center aisle and the girls to the 
w>uth. When all were to their 
^acea they sang "Come Holy 
Ohoat.'”  ^

Btohop'B Aaetotanto 
The bishop was assisted to the 

cbnflrmatioB by Rev. John 8. Ken- 
wady, aaeoclated editor of the 
'Catholic Transcript, Rev. Jo 
Hayes, aaalatant chancellor, wh“ * 
Rev. Dr. Thomaa Drennan of Bari 
Hartford, Rev, Charlee K ^ y  of 
South Coventry, Rev. J./dement 
Marrin of Bunulde, R#v. Joseph 
Casey of Glaatonburjy'Hev. Jainea 
Gannon, of Bast Hamord, Rw. 
John Glylta, also or Bari Hartford, 
and Rev, Jamia/F. Hmmlns, Rev. 
Frederick GUwR and Rev. Francle 
Breen, aU q ^ t .  Bridget's church, 
and Rev.yWiUiam J. Dunn, Rev. 
■VlncentX Hines and Rev. Edmund 
Barrettof St. Jamea’s church were 
ta the sanctuary.

/  The Oerenony 
/-The bishop sat in a large chair 

Ih the front of the altar. As the 
membere of the class advanced 
they would kneel. Each had a 
card showing the name that they 
were taking to confirmation. The 
assibttog prieats took the cards, 
Aad the names and aa the blehop 
placed hls hands on their heads 
and applied the oil to ^ e lr  fore-
heads making the sign of the 
croes, the boya would leave to the 
right and tha glrto to the left, 'm  
boya marched ,slowly along the 
north aide of the church and the 
rirto along the south, meeting at 
the center stole where they pro-
ceeded to their eeate. A n ^ w  J. 
Haaly. George Buaky and WUUi^ 
J. Shea were the aponsora for the

producing foods as potatoes, bread, 
rice, and the imimal and vegetable 
fata. In this way, the body will 
oxldlxe and use up the excess fat 
which to usually stored to the ab-
dominal region the hips and 
shoulders. Those readers who 
would like t,> have complete to- 

1 structions on the dietary regimen 
for reducing, are Invited to send 
for Dr. Frank McCoy’s revis-
ed articles entitled "Reducing 
Weight” and "Danger In Not Re-
ducing.” Just addreaa your request 
to the McCoy Health Service to 
care of this newspaper enclosing a 
large self adJi'eased envelope and 
six cents to riamps and your copies 
will be mailed promptly.

tlons and Answers

,jeatk>aa: Mra. D. B. writes: My 
;tor says that I  am diabetic and 

that my pancreas to disordered. 
Would you state in your colu.nn 
just what this means ?

Answer: The pancreas is essen-
tial to life and while a great deal 
has been accoippltohed to its study, 
there is still touch to be learned 
regarding ita function. However, 
the beat authorities agree that the; 
pancreas has two tprincipal func-
tions, which include the interiial 
secretion of insulin for the utHlxa- 
tlon of csrbohydrate# In the body 
and the external secretion of the 

I pancreas which has to do writh the 
digestion of fata, carbohydrates 
and protelna. Any derangement of 
these functions will cause symp-
toms of various kinds. A  dimlnu' 
Uon of the internal secretion, to' 
sulto shows up as diabetes, and the> 
finding of augar to the urine and to 
the blood to excess, confirms the 
diagnosis. Many times the over- 
loadlX of the body with too much 
sugars and starches will overwork 
the poncreu and bring about an 
imbalance Of the secretions. Many 
people avoid serious disorders of 
the pancreas, such as diabetes, by 
having the urine tested for sugar 
frequently, Thia to an excellent 
precautionary measure and la 
recommended.

Buffalo, N. Y „ May 14—(SI — 
Warplane engineers disclosed to-
day the clue to Ivow they have 
helped make hundreds of fighter 
ships “grow” where only dozens 
grew before.

It 1s "Inventions.”
Bell Aircraft Corporation, pro-

ducer of Airacobra Interceptor 
pursuit planes, announced a six- 
month report covering work 
through April showed its employes 
turned to 81 Ideas, of which 23 al-
ready haVe been adopted.

CurWsa-Wright Corporation Air-
plane IMvlslon engineers likewise 
repbrted employe-inventions have 
cbntributed greatly to the firm’s 
present output of more than 10 
P-40 fighters dally.

Inspection of the firm#’ vast fac-
tories forcefully Illustrated the 
"clue.”

Aaaert Challenge Met
Engineers, pointing to long lines 

of planes in the making, asserted 
the "challenge of the assembly 
line" haa been met.

Here are some of the Invcnttons 
making thla possible:

Rivet-maker—A machine which 
swallows heavy wire from big 
spools and spouts out rivets like 
drops of water. Besides turning 
the rivets out by the hundreds of

thousand#, the machine ha# cut re-
jections from 17 per cent to less 
than 1 per cent, and with a 20 
per cent increase to strength.

Fantagraph router— A  device 
permitUng rapid cutting o f stacks 
o f sheet aluminum Into desired 
sltopea- Operating like a tailor cut-
ting many pieces of cloth at once, 
the router lifts production of these 
Darts by 400 per cent.
^  inme o W ly  Stoahed 

Soar cap milling machine -Thia 
makes wing beams. Formerly the 
operation coat 8175, tTOk IM  
hours. The tovenUon alaahed It to 
88, 45 minutes.

Leading-edge rollers—They form pj me/unuea auiiva m b s h w . i 
the skin for winKS’ ®***'®*;' Britato By Australian Prime ̂
This process once tooK d or < jstrt Robert Gordon Menziea, w.. 
hours, now consumes three min-  ̂ however, that American al_ 
utea. J I . fr .Xnc'cd not Include the sending of

I Other inventions _4oclPd®b.- an armies.
i automatic driUlhg and >counHr . ..

P rod u c tion  and I ^ i v e r y  
.O f W a r  Matienals Is 
A sked  forvB<*ilaini

New York, ,-MayX4—(e)—Pitv 
ductlon and- delivery X .  war ma-
terials tovA "alngle-m lndX! effort 
pf the/lftoted States to SMtod. for

work "The BritUh Empire to not 
asUbg lor charity, -^t to full of 
brave and reaourceful people, 
m a t  we shall give to the wtonlng 
01 the war to all that wê  bave— 
no less. . . .V

DwellB On Delivery 
Dwelling on the question of de-

livery of war materials, the Aus-
tralian premier, bound home on 
the last half «# a round-the-woWd 

mission, declared;

I beg of you to understand that it 
will not. Whether you are neutral 

belUgerenV—and that to for you 
and nobody else’ to decide—our 
cauM, wbiich to your cause, can 
not be' mide vlctorioue by balf- 
measurea.

”1 ala frankly* asking you and 
ummtly asking you to realize 
• îSa this struggle to yours. How 

are to act to for you to de- 
'A termlne.”‘fact-flading" --------- ----------— __

” l t  may be that t^ r o  are aOll Christmas of 1860 waa the.
rccom to Great Brit.

fort (for British aid) wWT suffice, aln.

The aanraat
wenUppel

have patteaee with we, 
pay thee aU^-MatURw

Every one's true wonjUp 
that which he found In 
place where he chanced to ba.

sinking machine, to htiHd fu^ngc 
beams from a bar by a ?hpylng 
technique: gellopbane4^e.d^es to 
eliminate scratches; and'a Iprihod 
of die casting electriOpl vonMctlon 
boxes 20 times fastX °  “
gas-wcldlng sysfA

I am not asking you to pull 
our che.stnuts out of the fire,” ha 
said last night over the National 
Broadcasting Company's Blue net-

Uni Goodbyes WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B lU -Camp Welters, Tex.— —As 

the tlme-itor hls Army service ap-
proached. Lewis M. Hvezdos de- 
clded'he should say goodbye to hls
Dsrfents. Figuring that he wouidn i , pour « pian «  m
have an opportunity to, see them j into mur bomb mnr d ^ U  ua 

tor a ̂ r ,  he left Wit job In | "<»*'"• f***!*- »««* »“««
Youngstown, Ohio, and went back i oioou up your stomacb. you got eon. 
home to Bridgeport. Tex. fhibSe-1 y < « * •«»*. sw«k and to. world
qucntly, he returned to Youngs-; Ta * - * - - dŴAA ^̂A m ̂  I I Til R last, 
town for hls Induction. And six 
days later he arrived at this post

i only 28 milee from hls home. He 
has spent two week-ends with the 
folks since then. — |

W-itheiil CtiwMi-AaJ Twit Jpv Off rf 
Bedtotba M«aii« lUiU'to Ca

Th. Ilvtr .hoaM poor I  plat, t t  Ut. M m  
..4to your bomb mtry diy. If tob Mb b 
not Sowing frmly, your food nuy not di- 
K«t. It may Joit dony In th. bow^ Thm 
(>. blonu up your atomaek. You gat eon-mdlanm̂̂^̂ YOt* MmanM mmmW SWa

— I punk.
.....It Ukn tooM good, old Oaitar’a LHtb 
I.iver Pilb to gat Uwaa S pints of kUa Sow-
ing fraaly to maka you faal *̂ ip and np." 
Gat n packaga today. Tika aa dlractod. 
Anwitng ia making bib Sow fraaly. Aak 
for Cartar'a LitUa Llatr Filb. IM aad tM.

ECONOMICAL 
CAREFREE  ̂
UVDJG

(H c / G tr

re the nionso:
■pemaqri tor
fi^lm Jamroga. rmm, W c i g h t

Annie Paganl and Mr#. Albe8|| 
Warrington.

When #U were back to their 
■eat# thatto## Joto^ 
the Lotti’B Prayer, Hall Mary and 
the Apostle's Cheed.

Btohop Speaks
At the conclusion of the prayers 

by the claaa the btohop apoke brief-
ly. He complimented thw children 
on-havlng been confirmed and ^  
itiw ChUdren Of Jeau# Christ. He 
told them that God had always 
lovad children and had made them 
to hto image and llkeneaa. Boim 
and girl# to thto country, free froin 
war, should ■■ their duty i^y 
prayers, day and night for / the 
paace of the world, he aald. /

the friends and relatives of 
the cUaa and to Father,‘Timmtoik 
he expreaaed thanka tor their 
work ta helping the chUdren ta 
their preparation for confirmation. 
As tha Holy Father, the Pope, to

DRIVE A HUDSON- 
DIFFERENT IN 

5 IMPORTANT WAYS

^  You RIdo Mora Sofoly
Q Y o u  Drivo M oro loa ily  

A  You In io y  N ow  Boouty
(Symbank Stybial

Q  You Find N ow  Com fort

0  You Sovo In Iv o r y  W a y
HuasoN'm a sum-sa * coaaoeoM utm

(iixai as# tl#Mi)
8ea wkat ■ swell deal yea caa gat aa 
yaar preaaat aarl' '

BUYS THIS BIGy BEAUTIFUL 
HUDSON SIX

Dollyorod In Dotrolt
lacladlag Fadsral taxaa—aat

«-■ .tat. aad i. . . ,
_*wbtoby BYaara

aay WmM. V//.
'■rk

--
' lajlaaart., U.#,nMg

Bloomfield, May 14.—(IP) — The 
three Wurdlg siatera today were 
trying to catoh their breath after 
being scared by a six-pound lead 
weight which apparently detached 
itaelf from the antenna of a U. S. 
bomber plane overhead and plum-
meted through the roof of their 
home.

t«utoe, 19, aald the weight crash- 
i i  through the celling overhead, 
hit a victrola to the living room and 
stopped against the wall. . She said 
she waa standing three feet away 
and her younger stotera were near-
by. It opened a hole about three 
feet long to the roof, she aald. The 
weight waa being held by the State 
Aeronautics DepartmenL

Aa tha Hoiy rauier. - ,  Notoe travata approximately one
w a ^  tor peace he asked that all foot faster each second for every 
” **??“ * _ __fLuE-T— I degree increase ta temperature.' contihue praying for peace.

Oteaa Takas Ftodxe
With the Biahqp leading,

JOE’S GARAGE
i>5 OAK STREET MANCHESTER

the
class took a pled^ to obatain
from tatoxlcattog Uquora i^tU | 
they had atUlned the age of 25.
■fte confltmatlon c l o ^  i^tii 

benedicUon with Rev. V t a ^ t  J. 1 
Htoea of St. Jamei’a church cele-
brating.

h e a l t h  a n d  D IE l 
' ADVICE
rarntokod kjr 8ke HoUoy 

Bealtk Sarvloa

kggraaa oMUoaolcaflaM 8a Tk*
BaaRfe Sarvloa 

'HaraM. AttaoUao MoOa*

■agnelag Weight j it

Many lattera come Into my office 
a«^m readera of thto column, a 
^arge percentage are from thoee 
^  w  tatereated In losing eome 
weight AU o< thoee requeau are 
n^t from the fair eex. many are 
M  men. Moat of tlW men and 
women aro suffering from simple 
obesity, due to over-eating, eqiee- 
laUy of the carbohydratea, auch m  
staraaa and augara. Lock of exffr- 
ctoa to anotbet Important cauaaUve 
factor, and thto to demonstrated by 
the uaderuae of the toga and the I 
ovwuee of the motor car and other 
laithnito eC tranaportattoa. Over-
weight people often claim to be 
li^^eatara, and they aay t^ t l 
sTerything they eat goes to fat 
There are caaea where the aa- 
■InUlatton uUltoaa every ounce of 
food takaainko th e^.y » moat 
of thaaa “ovarw ai^ uiiit-eatarf 1 
will ha found to m chawing on a]

‘ ~  candr bar during tha dky. w M ^  
of courro duUathe appatlta^. at 
regular mealttoM. Fat to either 
natural or acquired; natural fat 
can usually ba removad by balanc-
ing tha nMtaboUam and ineraaalng 
^dation.. Acquired fat practical^ 
always demands that tha Intake of I 
food ba raatrictod, not so much 

I from a viewpoint of quantity, but 
; . relating to tha aetoctlon of thc|

foods used. I
Fat to stored to the erito of the! 

body—It ta Nature’s roaarval

‘ agtiKta ̂ 09 ofteoj

w

1 \

with automatic

G  A  S
WATER HEATING
Stoomtog hot baths for the wheto faially. S8mv8ag 
made pleasurable. Dtohwaahlag, laiwdeilng_ aa i 
houae-deaalag fiatohod la ao ttaM with an laca- 
hansttble eoppiy of «•*-*?“
timea each day yea aeed hot water AT THE TURN  
o r  A  FAUCET. Aad in earorgeoelea. d v t a g ^  
aeas, Inataat hot water to more than a ceovmimea -  

. It la a dowarigkt aeceeelty.
$

Automatic GAS Water Heating

costs less
Tan, laae tha. nay other anteiaattr matboi i4 
heatlag water, aeeerdiag te ImpartW 
ducted by Maeeechnaette laatltato of 
Aak ua to ahow you the uetual Sguieu.

Free Trial.Offer
Lot ua tustnli this uew WMtekeud 
Water Heater la year «wa k M  a 
o r  CHARGE. Uae It ler a* day^ ^
- i r ‘ -----and eoeatort ef laataak ba*
er Bight. That Its aoouemy. Fruvata y  

I you aad your laarily aaed aad eaa afford 
GAS Water Heatlag.

Write, pkoae or call at your M aa^
Hartford Oae CMpany ler fiaa I

For Afi Little As 4̂

Per Week On s  20-GsIkm Size.

 ̂5 Year* lo Pay 

5 Year Guarantee

M a n c h e s t e r  -D i v is i
y it Hartford Gas Co.

■OTTLID UNIM* AtmKJnmr Of T ia  COCi-OMA COMPANY *Y

COCA r COLA BOTTLING COMPAN^ EAST RAHTFOBD; CONN.

..LuCI

P M O N B
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AdTcrdMUMBt— ,

Bargain Hound

Sgt. Demeusey 
Gets Promoted

Is Now Cilief Qeili: ' at 
Battalion Headquarters 
O f the State Guard.

New Sections o f  East Cemetery

'i&A

Our Largest Cemetery ’ 
is Greatly Improved

; /  freah fruiU !• the American way 
of recharging the body with vlta- 
pilna and minerale after the rav-
ages of winter.

Combine as many in one salad 
08 you can. Use a jplaln French 
dressing, toss a'eli and serve on 

_ large plates. I f  you are not fa-
_ _ _ _  I miliar with these viUmln-rlch

THERE:— themselves with luxuries. They i bowl salads, begin to enjoy them
CaUDUATlON DAYS ARE jt week by week, year by this spring.

a r o u n d  t h e  CORirtHt 5^ar. jnto the support of their ---------
now and it behoves us families, 
our thinking caps to in the aeveland 

,ta and wdcome 
both our
m i .  First --------------------------- .  .u

eoune, we want to wish them Nearly one-third tM
In their w n tu m  into the ' daughters, but only one-fifth of 

irld o< ^mmerce, pmfeasioos. or • fi,a sons, give tw o-thlr^ or 
their cbosenNtold m ayipf vchst they earn to 

your-Bargain Hotg^ Jo*t**;Ues. 
hi coagratulations ana. best i Twelve per cent of the s o m ,

to all the graduates In your   only seven per cent of the daugh-
i tera. fall to contribute at all *

gre' fee! that among the

cases atudied,
Out-of-Doora Bedcons and Baktng 

Takes a Rest

Gerald Demeusey o f Main street, 
formerly k Sergeant in Company' 
K. 169th Infantry National Guard 
unit, was appointed a Technical 
Sergeant In the Connecticut S.tate 
Guard last night Demeusey wlU 
assume the duties of Chief Clerk 
of the Second Battalion Head- 
quartera, and will be responsible 
for all administrative work In Bat-
talion Headquarters Section.

Sgt. Demeusey will work with 
1st Lieut. Danny Shea on the new 
assignment Both men were ser-
geants in the local Guard units 
and were in charge b f the company 
publicity for many years.

To B e p ^
Col. WUUam J. Maxwell today 

ordered all Staff Offlcera o f the

W ork Started Since die 
Hurricane Is Now 
Showing Results in the 
New Section. '

^  I '*'’’ *** s” ond Battalion to report to the
girl and c ily  ig  per cent o f the ^ s ,  | Manchester toe local armory next Tuesday eve-
rt of all. »u  their earnings to ^ e ir - i s m i -  delicious homemade fooda and fo  take part In the ceremony

their faml- 

but

bakery confections. All their 
breads are enriched w ith , vitamin 
B l-rthe white and wholewheat 
12c, cruaty loaf 18c, Scotch bread 
13c, a grand fruit bread from an 
old EniBlob recipe 16c, and all

In the ooluam tonight 
win find a gift that wlU ^  

ijMCMptable to your special grad- 
a'and we assure y w  that all 
R f f  mcntloaed here are fea- 
j  at futces within the reach of 
g lv W  the best In quality at 
same time. So—OONGRATU- 

[^lUtTIONS GRADUATES—and it 
§ a w  o f the items mentioned to- 
Igdgkt e q w ^ l y  appeal to you, cut 

I out, and leave them In a 
at place—eomeone will be 

of your helpful suggeetloiis.

it Graduate WeaMat Be 
M  With a Wrist Wetoh for a 

Oiadaatlea r i eeeut 
bare's a tl|>—Tbe Dewoy-Rlch- 

 Ma Oe. are showing several spe- 
~ in Waltham ladies* watches, 

iWttk lT-)ewd movements in 10 
jaaikt ycUow gold filled cases and 
cord straps for only 8M.75—e 
,mdaa that can’t  be duplicated 

these are sold. Randspme 
'a HamUton strap watches in 
very newest derigna ars ahn 
values at 840, $4S and |68..

Here’s  an easy Summer dessert 
is nourishing as well as good 

look at:
Banana WMp 

1 pkg. Raspberry gelatin
1 cup hoUing water 
1-2 cup ook) water 
1-2 cup Maraschino cherry Juice 
6 Maraschino cherries, sliced
2 mashed bsnsnas 
1 cup crushed pineapple (10c

can)
t  marshmallows, quartered 
DIasotve griatin In bolUng wa- 
•. jLdd «<rid water and cherry 

Oiill ^  this has ctewistency 
unbeaten egg srhitea Then set 
«u«si o f  cold water and whip 

rotary beater tiU thick like 
Fold in remaha- 

Ingrediente. Turn Into mold 
t e d  chill. To serve garnish with 

cherries and whipped 
te a m . Seryes 10.

p t ^ n g  that tb s ' 
woman Isn’t  a sel

And
.yrtiUe, on an aveiage, the sons 

te $11 more a month than the 
dail^ters—the daughters manage 
to Attribute 83 a month more 
than thb\8ons to the support of
th e ir --------

The figuros are pretty much 
the same InXthe Utah survey, 

iverage working 
money-grab-

ber. She’s" a b r e id -^ n e r  on 
whose geheroaity a r a ^ ly  
bank more than on that

A  SpiendM Id ea -aad  New oh^the 
Market Is the Tom Thumb 

sonal Radio
which Is no larger than 
a camera. This compact 
Uiree In one portable ra-
dio is equipped with a 
rejuvenator to recharge 

A  A  B batteries and- can be used 
on AC or DC currents or a bat'* 
tery. Any graduate would love one 
— ŷ»u can take them anywhere 
with you and they’re only 819.95 
at Benson's—term# as low as 81-00 
a week!

types o f rolls. Pecan buiis. that are I ceremony will be taken by Technl- 
dclicious 8c and for that "straw- cal Sergeant Demeuaey,
berry yen" shortcake biscuits 20c 

dosen. Open Wed. afternoons.

Asparagus Shortcake with 
Chipped Beet

This timely recipe comes from 
the Connnectlcut Dairy (Council f 

Choose tender green stalks of 
medium thickness, spindling ones 
are usually tough and thick ones 
are apt to be woody. Trim aspara- 
gun to uniform lengths, after boil-
ing In aalted water until tender 
O it shortcake dough Into aquarea 
8x8 Inches. They should be barely 
one-fourth Inch thick. Brush half 
the squares with melted butter and 
cover with remaining squares. 
Bake in a hot oven, 425 degrees 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Place stalks 
o f asparagus between the butter-
ed layers and pour over the top 
creamed chipped beef, to which Is 
added one teaspoon prepared mus-
tard to one taUespoon each butter 
and flour, and pour over the top of 
each shortcake. ^

ntng to take part 
inducUng the local Guard units 
Into the SUte Service. Loca: town 
officials will also be Invited to at-
tend, and the public la Invited to 
witness the formation, at eight 
o’clock on May 20. Pictures of the

Try this the.n^xt rainy day and 
see the "hlueis ’̂ disappear:

DevU’s Food Pudding 
1-2 cup fat
1 1-8 cups granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs, beaten 
1-4 teaspoon salt
8 squares chocolate, melted
1 cup milk
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda 
1-2 teaspoon baking powder.

Add restCream fat and augaf' ______
lente and beat two mln-|ficer prior to the formation.

Co. O. Drill
Company O,' 2nd Battalion, 1st 

Military District commanded by 
CapUln John L. Jenney will hold 
their final drill session prior to In-
duction at the local armory to-
night. All members of the unit 
are asked to make every effort to 
be present as last minute orders 
regarding induction wlU be pub-
lished. -

Boaters Requested 
M ajor James Daley, who will In-

duct the local units, has requested 
that all unit commanders compile 
_  roster o f their men according 
to rank In duplicate at once. This 
will be handed to the inducting of-

The
utei\Pour Into ring mold, g;reaaed I Major announced that the cCre- 
and Mured. Bake 45 mlnutea In mony will be brief and impreaalve 
m oderab^ven — alwut 350 d e -lfo r  Induction, 
greea. Umr>old carefully into
serving plat^.Cool. i -ur i  • i

Place amallxdlah filled with V e l l l C l e S

—Herald Photos
Photo (top ) shows Improved severt acres in the western part 

o f East Cemetery, one o f two new sections now under development. 
Lower photo shows southeastern ,14 acres of the cemetery which la 
being graded and filled in pr^aration  for landscaping.

creamy hard oK liquid sauce in| 
the center of the pu^kng. Serve.

I f  pudding la bakedsin loaf pan | 
it will require an hour te cook.

Head^ Hold Meet

Adorable Wkite P resses foi\Both Hartford. May 14— (>p)—Dele- 
Confinmtlon and Gradnettou I gates from ten states and the Dis- 

that will certainly trict o f CJolumbla were 
ault the girl In today as OommUploner Carrol E. 
question are seen In Mealey. New York, op en ^  the 
Burton’s In aheera, three day sesrion o f  the Eastern
organdies and ,tun-lConference
' — *— Inlstratora at the Hotel Bond.

Throughout the afternoon, the

Shcccllent values.'

ning French crepes, fnilnlstratora at tee H 
sites 7 to 14 and In- Throughout the aft( 
expensively priced j assembled
from 81-98 to 83.98. ~

 t T m  Want T m t  Bair to Be Lm - 
i 'te s te  Soft a te  Naturally Oariy 
I laaktag for Oraduattsa

we mdvlae you to in-
vestigate tee new 
TRA -  WAVE per-
manent that is cer-
tainly "doing tee 
town" at Billie’s, 
Beauty Shop, Depot 
Sq. Thia la a Du-
Pont product that 

I’t require any cutting of tee 
-{jHir and -tunia out beautifully on 
t e a  most stubborn hair. Call 7978.

Tropie Tates Mata
j Keeping summer dining linens 
 fresh-colored through eountU 
^washings ia ^  problem. You will 
 tesnti to consider some lusciously 
leolorwl table mats, band.-triocked 
and )^beautifuUy launderahle, for 
jypor garden dining table. The 
colors and patterns are Inspired 
pg a  tropic garden—J a bottle green 
.^pteeapple on a yellow ground, 
j r e y  eucalyptus on coral, a  brow.-i 
tenana tree on pale lemon, and 
’/others. Beta Include sixteen pieces.

Fetealae, Lacy aad Lm-ely 
M yled'in  tee newest manner ^itl> 
-details teat say—qiuUty! are tee 
attractive slips seen In pastel rol- 

‘ ors e f pink, blue and. cream as well 
as -white at Montgomery Wards 
and only 81-00. You’ll enjoy tee 
proportioned slips too, for all sizes 
from 8L00 to 81.59 and such an 
array ef dainty^ pajamas and 
Bigbtgowns In rayotia, seersuckers 
Sad ToUee 81-00 to 83-95 as gift 
Ideas for tee graduate.

n w  Popular FBUot BtwIlO U  
Oolag to Move 
to tee Orange Hall Bldg. 
10 E. Center- street, and 
they will open May 22nd. 
They will have a large 
photographic and movie 

supply de'partment which will give 
Manchester as large a aelection as 
can be found In Hartford and their 
new studio we know will be wel-
comed there.

BaBled CurUlas
Teu can avoid hours of ironing 

.1^’ drying rtiSled curtains on a  
p it c h e r . Adjust the stretcher to 
a  size large enough to cover the 
fun size o f tee curtains with the 
yiiSlee spread out. FuU tbe ruffle 
Ante tee pins in Uny pleats. A 
tittle starch in the last rinae wa- 
|cr will gix'e them a crisp but not 

stiff finish.

An excellent finish to your 
Mother's Day supper:

Fruit Souffle
1- 3 cup granulated teploca
2- 3 cup granulated sugar 
1-3 teaspoon salt
1 cup pineapple juice 
1-2 cup orange juice 
1-3 cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
3 egg yolks 
3 egg whites, beaten.
Mix tapioca with siigar, salt 

and juices. Ox>k 15 pnlnutes In a 
double boiler. Stir frequently. 
Axld rinds and yolks and cook five 
minutes, teen fold In whites 
Bake an hour in a buttered pan, 
set In of hot water In a mod-
erate oven. Serve cold or warm 
with plain or whipped cream

Tbe Problem for the Young Man 
Graduate Is Esaily Solved 

with one of the Smart looking cra-
vat seta 11.00 up at Donnellys and 
we noticed several of tec new Ron- 
aon cigarette lighters teat are fa-
vorites^ at $2.95.

So easy to make!
Oioeofatte Nut Bars

1 cup flour
1-2 teaspoon baking pjowder
1 cup granulated sugar '
2 eggs, beaten ij
2 squares chocolate, melted 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teas)x>on vanilla 
1-3 cup broken nuts 
5 tablespxions fat. melted 
1-4 cup milk. ,
Mix Ingredients and beat two 

minutes. Pour into shallow greased 
p>an and bake 25 minutes In a 
moderate oven. Cut In bars and

WaU C'ieaning U p  
To avoid' streaking when waab- 

Ing walls, clean only a amall area 
at a timC; and rinse tbe washed 
section before tee soap water has 
an oppwftuiUty to dry. If you uae 
any of tee many gooil commercial 
prepiaratlons for wall cleaning, 
follow directions carefully.

The "G irl" or “ Boy" Ondnato 
Will Ekijoy Your Thougfaifalneas 

for a long time to come if you 
choose a desk as a graduation gift. 
There Is an extremely fine value In 
a solid maple desk juat now at 
Watkins too—It is a large 1^40- 
inch desk with six roomy drawers 
and it has a convenient flat top 
that will hold a desk lamp as weU 
as books and give more working 
space. A t a sp>eclal price of 819.75 
this la a practical remembrance 
that wlU be quite acceptable.

adminis-
tratora were to hear lectures <m 
various phases o f motor vehicle 
administrative work.

Welcoming addresses were to be 
made by New Jersey Commission-
er A. W. Magee and State Motor 
Vehicle Commlaaloner Michael A. 
Connor. *

Topics discussed during tee af-
ternoon were scheduled to be: 
"R ^ o n a l Variations In Accident 
Rates Between tee Several States 
of tee Conference,”  Dr. Harry R. 
DeSilva, Yale University; "State-
wide Use o f tee Annual Traffic 
Safety Poster,”  Commissioner 
John F. Griffin, N. H.; “ Oompari- 
aon o f Various Methods o f Con-
ducting License Suspension and 
RestoraUon Hearing.”  E. L. 
Transeau, Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles. Harrisburg, Pa.

Ellington Host 
To Odd Fellows

Did Yo b  Know 
Turn* pancakes ONLY once. If 

turned several times, they will be 
flat and tough.

Salt water helps keep cut flow-1 
era fresh. Use a teaspoon of saltj 
for 3 cups o f n’ster.

Goodbye for another week—and 
If any o f our readers cut out a 
recipe for Spry Pineapple cookies 
teat was printed some time ago, 
won't you send It to me. another 
reader would like to make teem. 
And here’s a thought to read to 
tee graduate:

To Any Graduate 
By Helen Welshlmer 

When halls you love are still with 
thick rememberings, y 

And twilight's glance is resting on 
the floor.

Go up the steps to this, tee school 
you cherish.

And say gdodby—oh never go be 
fore!- .

You should be Iqnely In this final 
hour,

Nor can yod aay goodhy with 
many there.

U Is enough teat branches tap 
wlntVjw,

Or there are squeaks upon tee 
friendly atalr.

Sit down once more at desks 
where   you have studied. 

Learned much or little, hear tee 
clocks last call;

Find again your vision, clasp It 
genUy,

But firmly, though—you won't be 
back next fall! ..

<5dd Fellows In this district will 
have a meeting Saturday evening 
a*, eight o ’clock In Ellington town 
hall, and any local Rebekaha or 
Odd Fellows desiring transporta-
tion to Ellington should get In 
touch with Charies Roberts. Jr.. 
8288; Wilbur Loveland, 7009 or 
Thomas Smyth.

Old fashioned dancing wlU fol-
low the meeting, with a prompter 
on hand to guide tee dancers 
through the different sets.

Another attraction at tela dis-
trict msetlng will be tee oppor-
tunity to meet an ardent Odd 
Fellow, no leas than tee Mahara-
jah of'Iskama, a potentate-of con-
siderable wealth and power who 
with his retinue is spending some 
time In tee United Stotea. A  rep-
resentative group o f Ms personal 
guard tefll demonstrate colorful 
and Impreaalve cerenuMiles.
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McConaughy New 
Vassar Trustee

C. C. Juniprs
H o ld ^ectio n

Bantly, Jr., Is 
re First President o f 

iew Organization.

Ernest T. Bantly, Jr., o f 44 Por-
ter, was elected president o f tee 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce at 
a meeting at tee Hotel Sheridan 
last night at .which permanent or-
ganization was effected with a 
charter membership of thirty-three 
young men between the ages o f 18 
and 28 years. Young Bantly, who 
has been serving as temporary 
chalnnan of tee junior group dur-
ing tee past monte, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly and 
his father Is a past president o f tee 
senior Chamber.

Other Officers Elected
Other officers named were Eel- 

ward G. O’Brien as vice president 
and George Wilson as treasurer 
with John Bengston, Thbmas 
CHtara, David Heatley, David Mul- 
doon and. Earl Stevenson os a 
Board o f Control. The nomlna.tjns 
committee cemsteted o f Edward 
Sweeney, Vincent Lennon and Ed-* 
ward Hunter. The Junior CHiam- 
ber members dined with tee senior 
Board o f C!ontrol and the latter 
body voted formal acceptance of 
tee group. Election of officers was 
tee only business transacted by 
tee Juniors.

Charter Menibera 
The charter memlieni of , tee 

Junior CSiamber are as follows: 
Stanley W. Backus, Ernest T. 
Bantly, Jr., PhUlp F, Bedard. 
George E. Bensebe, John F. Buck- 
ley, Thomas J. (3hara, Louis J. 
Dimock, Gordon Fltbig, David J. 
Heatley, Edward-J. Hunter, Fred-
erick C. Juul, Everett W . Ke.sey, 
Ward Krause, Vincent Lennon, 
David Muldoon, Jr., Edward G. 
O’Brien, John C. Richmond.

Also, David R. Spencer, Earl G. 
Stevenson, Arthur Strong, Edward 

Sweeney, Victor Tomm, George 
H. Willard, Jr., George S. Wilson. 
Arthur M. Shorts, J. Stewart John-
ston, Dr. Richard Alton, John 
Bengston, Gordon Smith, Russell 
Clifford, Edward T. Moriarty, Ed 
ward Elsymyer and Stanley Best.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
May 14. —  Elementary school 

concert, 4tb, 5th and 6th grades, 
at High school hall, 7:30 p. m.

Tomorrow
May 15.— "Open House” at State 

Trade schoed, 7 to 9 p. m.
Next Week

May 19.—Dessert-Bridge o f G. 
O. P. Women at Legion Home, L:30 
p. m.   : ^

May 20. — Annual meeting of 
Educational Club at Green school, 
4 p. m. ,

May 21.—Comedy, "The Lifewof 
Riley," by Second Congregational 
Young People at Whlton hall.

May 23.—Military whist at St. 
James’ hall, C. L. o f C. Welfare 
Fund.

May 24-25. —  25te annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24. —  Bam  dance o f Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ma-
sonic Temple.

This Month
May 27. — 7th annual outdoor 

mimic festival by local schools, 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
Square, 7 p. m.

Next Month
June 10. — High school gradua-

tion at 0:30 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11.—Barnard school grad-
uation at 10 a. m., Green at 2 p. m.

June 12.—Hollister street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

Excuse Falls To Work

Lancaster, Pa.—(;P)—Haled Into' 
traffic court, 21-year-old William 
G. Sebnupp admitted he drove 90 
miles an hour, explainlrig: "When 
1 drive fast I watch tee road and 
nothing happens. When Ii drive 
slovv my eyes wander about and I 
get Involved in accidents." He was 
charged With reckless driving. Im-
proper pasring and speeding while 
eluding a motor patrolman in a 
12-mile chase.

Concurront with the rapid In-
crease In tee town’s  population, 
is tee corresponding d^elopm ent 
of tee town’s largest cemetery—  
Ektst C^emetery.- From a amall plot 
—God’s  Acre— deeded to tee
Tow n of Hartford” In 1751 by 

Thomas Pitkin, to a tract now 
comprising slightly more than 50 
acres, this centrally located 
beauty spot has seen many In-
creases and improvements In the 
past 200 years.

Thomas Pitkin’s origUial deed 
o f land comprised that small sec-
tion bordering on East Center 
street between Harrison street 
and tee entrance to Porter street 
where many of the towns’ stddlers 
and sailors of the French and In-
dian Wars, tee Revolutionary War 
and tee War o f 1812 were in-
terred. Many o f tee graves in this 
old section date back to Revolu-
tionary W ar time.

Origifial Tract
Although EkuBt O m etery Is not 

the oldest o f tee town's ceme-
teries (the Northwest Cemetery 
holds this distinction) it is the 
largest. Shortly before tee CfivU 
W ar tee o r ig i n  tract deeded by 
Thomas Pitkin to toe Town of 
Hartford was filled with graves 
and Martin Keeney, Harrison 
Buokland and Minor White deeded 
to the town another acre on toe 
south section. This deed was re-
corded in Sept. 6, 1948.

The East Cemetery was not to 
remain at two acres for long, 
however, for on September 29,
1866 Chauncey G. and   Milton 
Keeney sold one and one half 
acres to the '.own and on Sept. 24,
1867 tee same parties deeded "14
acres and 21 rods”  to tee town for 
cemetery use. \

Lasted for SO Years 
It appears from  tee land records 

that the 17 and one-half acres of 
land set aside by tee town for tee 
East Cemetery development was 
sufficient for nearly thirty years 
N ot until Dec. 31, 1896 did toe 
town purchase added ground from 
William H. Childs and others. This 
acquisition was 7 89-100 acres, 
principally In the most southerly 
section adjacent to tee upper end 
o f Bissell street and a long narrow 
section along the west slda o f tee 
Harrison street side of the ceme-
tery.

Geographically tee cemetery In 
1890 had practically tee original 
fronting on East Center street 
which It oegan with afteb tee 
Thomas Pitkin grant In 1761 but 
after the Childs purchase or grant, 
provision was made for a roadwqgr 
on the lower west aide, construc- 
t l(«  o f  a fence and hedge, guaran-
teeing the westerly borders o f tee 
cemetery for all time. The land ex-
tended south to Bissell street tak-
ing in all o f tee prominence at tee 
head o f this street.

Purchase 21 Acre#
Since 1896 tee East Cemetery 

has increased at a more rapid rate 
than at any other period In the 
history o f tee town’s  growth. After 
tee Childs' grants in 1896, tee total 
acreage o f the cemetery was 29 
32-100 acres. By purchase in .Octo-
ber, 1925, the town acquired 21 
acres on tee undevelop^ easterly 
and southeasterly sections, only a 
small portion of which (less than 
seven acres) has been developed 
since tee date o f tee purcliase. This 
large section was bought from Ed.

ward J. HoU, fo r  850,000 and tee 
aection Immediately adjoining tea 
Hollywood subdivision was land- 
acapi^ and prepared for Bale for 
private and permanent care lots.

The 1925 twenty-one acre pur-
chase was originally part o f  what 
was earlier knovrii as tee Hackney 
Farm, owned and operated by 
Harry and Robert Cheney. The 
farm bulldUigs were located cloae 
to tee intersection o f tee present 
Scarborough and Lancaster Roadsi- 
Mr. Holl had bought tee original 
tract, something more than 40 
acres from the Cheneys anci sever-
al yeara later laid out what is now 
known as his'Hollywood tract.

There was a seven acre section 
o f this purchase made by M r. 
Holl from tee Cheneys on tee —  
treme westerly side which borij 
ed on tee cemetery and was 
able for development into cs 
tery property. Another 14 
section extended south and east 
Glenwood street but this was 
Wooded and not Ujrely to bo used 
for many yean , as It later de-
veloped.

Started with Hurricane
The hurricane o f SapL 21, 1938 

was a determining factor in tee de 
velopment o f  tela large 21 acre 
section bounded by tee old ceme-
tery on tee west; tee brook and 
Glenwood street on the south; Au-
tumn street on tee east and West-
minster Road and Wellington 
Road on tee north. Hundreds o f 
tee large oaks and other trees in 
this undeveloped section were 
downed (n tee famous gale and 
soon after a W PA project was 
sanctioned <m clear up the down- 
wood and remove tee stumps. In 
tee past two years considerable 
work relief money has 1 een spent 
there, filling In tee lowlands, bury-
ing tee old hurricane stumps and 
gradually leveling o ff tee whole 
terrain for future use.

Plans have been made by Town 
Engineer J. Frank Bowen to land-
scape this 21-acre section when 
tee need for more cemetery space 
comes. ̂

' Future Extensions 
Just where additional land can 

be acquired for an extension be-
yond teat already ou#ed by tee 
town In East cemetery is doubtful. 
To tee north and south and west of 
the cemetery residential property 
abuts, but it may be possible In 
future years to acquire land east 
o f Autumn street on tee highland 
between Oak Grove and Porter 
streets for a separate or new ceme-
tery.

Work on developing the new 
southeasterly section has been 
speeded up as tee space for lots In 
tee new section just west o f West-
minster Road becomes scarce. 
Part of this latter seven acre sec-
tion is utilized . for the burial o f 
veterans in Veterans Field In tee 

Icentral section. Nearly all o f the 
most northerly part of ihe new 
tract now filling up is sold out 
under a permanent care plan, tee 
rest being offered for sale as pri-
vate or family lota.

New Emergency Service

Dallas— —Clutching his mid-
riff, a man entered tee emergency 
hospital. “ Are you fellows good at 
sqw ing?" he asked. Homer Sum-
mers, relief. driver, reminded him 
teat staff physicians were adept 
at some kinds o f sewing—sutures, 
for instance. ‘Then how about 
sewing this suspender button on 
for m e?”  The surprised Summers 
obliged.

May 14—
Starbuck, 

I Uoll

iSejrs aud Girls of High School 
Age Eajoy Beooeds

tA  B. ff/ PettM4ep‘e.̂ l̂̂ e t e a  ¥«a*n ptag a m  the NaflMiany A «-
,H'atehee --eu Display

at Matthew Wlor’s for bote young 
men and girls. The good-looking 
accurate Bulova and Elgin from 
824.75 up and tee very newest pink 
gold and pink dials in sweet wrist 
watches for tee ‘V r l"  graduate ee- 
peciaUy priced at 811.75. Guaran-
teed wrist wetchsa for tee "boy" 
graduate too from 85.96 up.

Net Sulphur mad Mole sees 
but fruita, v^etablea and salad 
gruena ars today's. Sfuing. tonics. 
T he large wooden .bowl, stacked

fat five different makes aad 
sen from 35c up.—A thought 
IS inexpensive graduation re- 

Iffihtunce.

at tbe Women's 
flg ttM United States De- 
 ât lAtior have Juat com- 

on women 
in Ctevfland,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Un— Mias Kathryn H. 
secretary o f Skidmore ' ’Gollege, 
Saratoga Springs, Is tee new 
chairman o f Vssssr CoUege’i 
Board at Trustees.

Miss SUrbuck succeeds Morris 
Hadley, New York city.

Dr. James L. McConaughy, 
president o f Wesleyan Unlveraity, 
Mid.<ll«town. Conn., and Henry 
Chandler Holt, vice president 
O n tra l Hanover Bank A  T nu t 
0 » ,  New York city, were elected 
trustees to fiU two vacancies yes-
terday.

Only Fsgf DUfWiP.t

Quotations
There are probably more high- 

minded, fusay-mlnded, well-edu-
cated crackpots trying to under- 
nine tee administration o f criminal 

ice than any other public func-

—nomaa B. Dewey, N. T. district 
attorney.

The Importance o f political sta-
bility In all tee countries o f tee 
Western l^emlsphere at this tlms 
can hardly be exaggerated.

—Secretary of State HnIL

n iere  la no bridge between tee 
Bible and “ Mein Kam pf"; no quar-
ter. There is only one road fo r  us. 

-Dr. Chaim Welsmaan. Boutot 
Itader. ..

Tliey’re damnad hungry over 
there.
— Edward LehneHera, officer o f a 

U. 8. relief ahlp, Jiwt back from 
France.

For 832, a tourist , can have the 
Acropolis, In Athens, privately 
Illuminated by great floodlights 
for two boura oo  any n ight

LEONARD
“ Stsin lM i
fltssi Trim 

’ sliminatM 80 
serew-hsadt!"

'^S«*th«bi( 
Msat CheiT,

 ̂—end space for 
. ftoten (dodi!'* ^

Crisper keeps ’ 
ssgeisMsi  heehl"

f^-W ey P r e s t d ^ r  
gives extra space 
for bottles, W k y  

articles!"

FegetsUe Bin 
^uarelKierBted for^

dty storagel"
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vUfpux iiiMs '

New York, May 13— Elec-
tric posrer output for tee week 
ended May 10 rose to tee hlgtm t 
sscckly level since late Maich 
and carried tee Asaociated Press 
index o f power production up to  a 
new 1941 high. Outturn for the 
week, ea reported by the Edison 
Electric Institute, was 2,791,609.- 
000 kilowatt houra, an Increaaa 
o f 2.1 per cent over tee previous 
warit'B 8.734,460,p00 and 16.t par 
dent a b o v i i ^  2A07.466,0()0 re-

MolxeHy;
from clvUlan to Army Ufa was 
just a matter of pay for Bergt. 
Lynwood BMrl Brammer, Bram- 
mer, now statlonad at Fort Leon-
ard Wood. Mo„ la doing the same 
srork at tea same place on tee 
seme iqachine be did before ha 
voluntcerod. He eras a clvUlan 
tractor driver oa conatnictloo 
work at tee fort two months ago 
at 81.28 an hour. As a aokUer, be 
geta 831 a seooth for tractor driv-
ing. He cant got bla raiae to 
a asoath as a tscbirical fargigat 

baa* ,!•  aarytoa tens

CONTRACTORS
NOTICE

BUS win ba received for labor 
ariSjmrtwieli'w^^ • F. Bt. M iy 
Snh. ie4t.H r leaeoBeBag Imnd- 
4a r  a »  W  Ntieol  Ikta str
'partaaeata. f ;

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
PLUMBDfO AND HKATDfO 
OONCBXTB 
PLA8IE R1NO  ̂
EKOAVATING 
PAOrXINO
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Daily 'ams
Eaztera Staidard Ttaae

Next ^^Fireside ChaV^
Broadcast World-Wide

Radio Music* - <' *

Fees Slashed

BMl Reduces Charges by 
One-Third; Subscri^ 
ers to Get Rebate.

dleagreement over tee easoclation a 
policy In disapproving tee Mutual- 
ASCAP agreement end In bitterly 
condemning the Federal Communi-
cations Commiaelon’s recent antl- 
monopdly report affecting n ^ r  
n e tw ^ s . ’Tbe FCXl order caUlng 
for drastic changes In tee rela-
tionships o f network with Indivi-
dual stations Vtas praised by 
Mutual on d a ls .

l-sumpUon of A8CAP sUll U In tee 
formative stage. It will go on 

'from  9 to 10 and originate from 
' New York to HoUywood.

Listening tonight evening war 
7:58,

By C. B. BotterfleU <
New York, May 14—(/P)—Post-

ponement o f President Rooeevelt’s 
broadcast, originally scheduled for 
tonight, untU May 27, when It Is 
to take form of a "fireside ch at,",
doesn’t mean any change In plans; Blue-
to make It an all-network as w ell; CBS; 8:15, NTC
as a world-wide broadcast -vVla, 9:00, MBS; 9:46, CBS, 11.00, NBC 
shortw ave ' CBS; 11:30, MBS.

TOe t o e  will be 9:30 p. m. Be-l N B C-R ed-6:30 Singers;
sides te e direct English retay. | 7:30 D r . (terist lan ; 8
there wUl be translations In Span-, 9:15 Rep. Geo. H. Bender on 
Ish, Portuguese, German, Italian | LawnmM
and French.

A

OTHER P A n t a  
85o S9,

GLENNEirS
"Wkera tke Geed Mmi'a

Basing Its annual radio pro- 
m poll on service to Democ- 

thc Woman’s National Ra- 
„  committee made two awards 
NBC and one each to CBS and 
!S. In ad-lltlon four Individ-

uals were honored.
The NBC programs cited were 

tee. University o f Chicago round-
table and tee “Tm an American" 
aeries which features foreign-born 
citizens. To CBS tee award for 
Its weekly “ Headlines and By-
lines" and to MBS for tee com 
mentating of Raymond Gram 
Swing.

The indivlduala were Mrs. F. D. 
Roosevelt, Mrs. J. Borden Harrl- 
man, former minister to Norway, 
Raymond Massey and Lily Pons.

' ' " , f
"N o Fanfare" was tec policy 

followed last night by MBS In rer 
sumlng ASCAP music on Its net-
work, with te® dance bands hav-
ing tee first opportunity to make 
use of It tee first t o e  In four 
months. A checkup of tee tunes 
listed for broadcasting indicated 
they were about equally divided 
between ASCAP and BMI.

The Sunday night salute 
planned in connection with tee  re-

w T i r *
”  * Kilocycles

Eastern Daylight Ttnae

NBC-Blue—7 Quiz Kids; 7:30 
Manhattan at Midnight; 8 New 
Series, Hemisphere Reime; 9 Au-
thor’s Playhouse; 9:30 Doctors at

m b s —6:30 (West 7:30) Lone 
Ranger; 8:30 Adventures In 
Rhythm; 9:30 Whispering Smite, 
drama.

What to expect Thursday; Day-
time war schedule—  • •

Morning, 7:55. NBC-Blue; 8:00, 
NBC-Red CBS; 9:00, N B C -aue 
MBS: 10:00, MBS; 11:46. M M .

Afternoon, 12.46, N M ; 7=0®, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS; 3:55, NBC-Blue, 
4:00. MBS: 6:45. CBS- NBC-Blue: 

NBC-Red—11 a. m. Words and 
Music; 12:15 p. m. Pin Money 
Party: 5:30 Speaking of Uberty. 
CBS—2:45 Adventures In Sci-
ence; 3:45 CBS Concert OrchMtea; 
5:16 Bob Edge on Outdoors. NBC- 
Biue— 11:30 a. m. Farm and Home 
Hour; 1 p. m. U. S. Marine Band; 
3:15 CHub Matinee. MBS— 1:15 
U. S. Navy Band: 3:45 Belmont 
I>ark race. Some short waves. 
r NE  Moscow 7 English broad-
cast; HAT4 Budapest 7:30 May 
Greeting and Nev^s; GSC GSD 
GSL London 9 Democracy March-
es; DJD DZD DXP Berlin 10:30 
News.

St. Louis,,May 14.—((P) — The 
radio music war, subject o f much 
oontroversy since the first of the 
year, was broadened today with 
an announcement by Broadcast 
Music, Inc., of a 33 1-3 per cent 
slash in fees in Its battle for busi-
ness with ASCAP.

ITie cut was disclosed in a report 
to tee National Association of 
Broadcasters’ convention by Syd-
ney M. Kaye, executive vice presi-
dent and general counsel of BMI.

In effect It means that BMI sta-
tion subscribers will receive a re-
bate of tela amount In contracts 
already, signed for tee year ending 
April 1. 1942.
' "ReducUons of 33 1-3 per cent, 
Kaye explained, “will mean teat 
our rates will commence from 
per cent and range up to 1 2-3 per 
cent of gross receipts, dependent 
upon station revenue.

8600,000 Rebate 
"BMI can do Its full job for the 

coming year at approximately
81.400.000, a rebate to the broad-
casting Industry o f approximately
8600.000. "

Planning to Fight 
Auto Insurance

Vets to Hold 
Poppies Sale

Annual Benefit for Dis-
abled Soldiers to Be 
Held This Week.

 MacDonald’s Annual'
RE-UPHOLSTERING

SPtKIAL
3-Piece

1360
Kilocycles

Eastern DayUght Tlina

WDRC

Wednesday, Nay 14 
P
4:00—^Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45:—Young Widder Brown.
6:06—^Home of tee Brave.
5:15— Portia Faces Life.
5 :30-:Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Three Sons Trio.
6:00—^News and Weather.
6:15—^Baseball Scores ard Strict-

ly Sports.
6:26— Five Dollar Facts.
6:30— Salon Orchestra.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Fred Waring's Orchestra.
7:16—News of tee Worid.
7:30—Inside o f Sports.
7:46— Richard Hlmber’a Orchek- 

tra.
8:00 Tony Maftln, popular 

singer.
8:15—How Did You Meet.
8:30—Plantation Party.
9:00— Eddie Cantor.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.
10:00—Kay Kyser.
1X:00—News and Weather.
11:15—JaCk Coffey’s Orchestra. 
lltSO—Jerry Grey's Orchestra. 
12:00—arar News.
12;05-^Ulaude Thqrnhlll’t  Orches-

r
12:30—Little Jack LitUe’s Orches- 

tnu
12:55—News.
1:00— S i l e n t -------—

. Tomocrow’a  Prognun 
A. M.
6:00—Knights of tee Road.
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15 — News from Here and | 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:58—W T iC s P fo^fom  Parade. 
9 :00—New EhgUnd Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food News.
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor,
9;45-=-Aa The Twig la B ent 
10:00—Beaa Johnson.
10:15— Ellen R a n d ^ h .
10:80—Bachelor’s (teildren.
10:45—Road o f Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30— Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00 Noon— Luncheonaires.
P  3^
12:15—WrlghtvlUe Sketches. 
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:3(5—Day Dreams. .
12:45— Singin’ Sam.

-News, Weather.
-The Little Show.
-Marjorie Mills.
-K n i^ ts  of tee Road. 
-Memey  nme.

2;30— String Matinee.
S:00—Against tee Storm.
8:15—Ma-Pqrklns.
3:30—Guiding L ight 
8:45—Vic and Sade.,_^

Woman Convicted 
In Morals Case

of

Wednesday, May 14
P. M.
4:00— Ad Liner.
4:15—We, tee AbbotU.
4-30—Story o f Bess Johnson.
4:45— Ad Liner.
5 :0 0 -Mary Martin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’NelU’s.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— News, Weather.
6:05— Jack Zalman— World 

Sports.
6:15—News Broadcast—With Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
8 :30—Paul,Sullivan Reviews tee 

' News.
6:45—Baseball Scores — The 

World Today. ,
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:115— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Meet Mr. Me;ek.
8:00— Big Town—BM. Robinson— 

Ona Munson.
8:30—Dr. cniristlan—Jean Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Bob Trout A the News. 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater— Fred 

Allen.
10:00—Glenn MUler’a Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—On Wings o f Song.
11:00— News, Weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— News o f tee World.
11:25— Musical Interlude.
11:30—Jerry Waldo’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Linton Wells, News.
12:05— Lew Gray’s Ofchestra. 
12:30—Dance Orchestra.^ 
i 8:5(5—News. *

The Mutual Broadcasting System 
announced Sunday an agreement 
with ASCAP providing payment o f 
3 per cent o f gross revenues -for 
four years and.3Vx per cent there 
after until Jan. 1, 1950.

ASCAP is tee familiar name for 
The American Society of Compos 
ers. Authors and Publishers.

BMI leaders said the new re 
ductioi, to station subscribers was 
planned before tee Mutiial-ASCAP 
contract was announced.

Mutual Leaders Resign 
A  major development at the con-

vention yesterday was tee resigna-
tion of three principal stockhold-
ers of the Mutual ,  system V r̂pm 
NAB.

They were Bamberger Broad 
casting Service. Inc., Newark, 
(W O R); WGN, Inc., o f  (Chicago 
bote 60,000 watt stations — and 
Don Lee Broadcasting System of 
Los Angeles. A  fourth station 
WFBR, Baltimore, said It also 
would resign.

The split was precipitated

Nichols, May 14— (P) —Robert 
Morris, the Nicholas farmer who 
long has campaigned against com-
pulsory automobile inspection 
ConnecUcut, has taken up the 
cudgel against compulsory auto 
Insurance which, he claims, would 
burden "tee family pocket with 
S7i500,000 new tax load a year.

A  bill providing for compulsory 
aiitomoblle Insurance la now pend 
ing before the General Asaembiy- 

Also pending In the Legislature 
a bill sponsored by 'The Car 

Owner.**’ League of (tohnectlout, 
founded by Morris, which would 
set up a 82.000,000 fund out of 
motor taxes already paid from 
which persons Injured In t r ^ l c  
accidents would be paid “ relief.” 

(tontending that compulsory In-
surance would work a hardahlp on 
many persona, Morris says that 
"the assembly should not place tee 
burden of tee rich on the shoulders 
of the shoulders of the poor or 
average citizen.”  ,

Given Lanterns Coatroct

The annual_.iole o f popples, by 
Dllworte-CorfleU Post and Unit, 
Americoii Legion, will be held on 
Thursday, Friday and ^ tu rday  of 
tela week.

The popples are made by veter- 
ana In government hoepltols and 
auxiUory workrooms throughout 
tee country. Thia year more than
12.000. 000 flowers have been made 
by the disabled men and their 
earnings have been approximately
8120.000. This work enables the 
disabled veteran to earn some 
money and to be occupied.

Volunteer Workers
Voluntary workers will receive 

donations In exchange for popples, 
and all donations are used for 
Ctolld Welfare and RehablllUUon 
activities. Food, clothing, shelter, 
medical core and many other 
necessities are provided for tee 
needy families orf veterans, in this 
community.

Results of war are far-reaching, 
and although the lost one was over 
twenty-two years ago, many who 
fought and survived, did so only to 
exist and suffer ever since. They 
must be helped and cored for prop-
erly. Everyone Is asked to wear a 
poppy this week-end and to help 
care for these needy.

Suites
Heir* 332, now

Limited Time Ottly 
Reg. Price Materials S i^  Prle*'

$49 Denims
$60 Tapestries

other Fabrtes ProporttooaM y:

These Prices Include MacDonalds’ 7 Point Feature
Our reputation for dependa-
ble, guaranteed workmanship

      2.

Washington, May 14—(iD— The 
Navy announced tee award of a 
871,436 contract for lanterns to 
The Sight U ght Ctorp., Deep River, 
Conn.

Thz moiM nviNSr
ABOvr OIB S M B N

BUMOa WHISKEY «  »ml. nH% tnh
Mniiykm. 1 r. aniim 4 m.. Mini e

is your assurance of complete 
satisfaction.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
ABOUT US

We Carry Our Oten 
Accounts

faioHure toStrip your 
frame
Rebvilt—with oew apriags aa 
fllUng added
Re-Covered

Reflalsh the woodwork. 
Sogleaa-Proof CoastneMsa 
Free Delivery la Coaaeettaa 
Easy Tenas

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 Main St. (American Industrial Bldg.) Hartford Can 6-4193

EXTRA COMFORT AND ECONOMY
D iscov er  f o r  y o u rs e lf  the h o m e y  
com forts o f  this, m ost popular hoteL 

Imdivutm^Uy comtnIM rmdh im emtk ream

H i m  W M i P rivate R alli 

Ona P arson  — » l S 0 t e  *4.00 
Twa P arsaad— *3.00 te  *04KI

BRISTOL
128 WEST 48th STailET. NEW VINM COY

Joseph E  Bach, PrhiJtnt 
Theodore E  ‘Uolson, J t . Alfrod B . Tolsoo

Hundreds of New 
Homes now being 
built are installing

ALL-

Los Angeles, May 14.—(JP)—Oon- 
-victed of contributing to tee de-
linquency of aylvto Hamolalne, 16- 
yeor-old Hibbing, Mlnh„ movie 
aspirant, VirglnU Lopez, 30, was 
subpoM ^ to appear today be-
fore tbe county grand Jury.
..With La.RUe.la6, she was.

charged edte . conspiracy.to raps. 
Superior. Sndge Thomas L. Am- 

found her guill^ of the con-
tributing charge yeoterday. after 
L o B ^ h o d  pleaded guUty to too 
some chsrgfc.Mlas HamaUliietes- 
tlfled Miss Lopez held her while 
La Rae forced his attentions op<m 
her*

The grand Jury Is Investigate 
>Ti— Lopes* stories of portiea ate 
attaadedta the motioB .pieture 
colony*

in p  Lapse a d  La Rufc 
msxitiNwn asatanosa of eais j s ^

Tomorrow's Program 
A. M.
7:(k)—News, Weather.
7:10—Music Off tee Refcord—Ray | 

Barrett.
7:5(5— News, Weather. *
8:00*—News of Europe;-*
8:1(5— Shoppers Special.
8:80— News, Weather.
8:3(5— Shoppers Special— contlnu- j 

ed.
9:00— News.
9:15— Frsnklyn Stewart Enter- | 

toina.
9:80—Figures In Music.
9:45—Hymns o f All Ckurches. 

10:00—^  Kathleen Norris.
10:15— Myrt a d  Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—W o m a  o f Courage.
11:00—Ad L4ner.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.'
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smite Speaks.
12:15— When a Girl M orrte- 
12:30— Ronuuice o f Helen Trent. 
12:4(5— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:0(5— Main Street—Hartford.
1:1(5—W o m a  In White.
1:80—The Right to Happlneaa. > 
1:46— Life c a  Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Jqyce J o r d a —Girl Interoe. 
2:30—E t c h e r  Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel o f | 

Mercy.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:16—Frank Parker — Golden] 

Treasury o f Song. '
3:30— Studio Matinee.
8:56—W ar commentary, weather.

GRADUATE

Democracy, Unity 
To BeJWscussed!

WilUmantio. M op 1-4.— Moi «  
t e a  100 High scboolAtmtents from I 
all oectlono- o f Connecticut wULl

rmeer anhsTStaiis TfiiciiCTs' -co l-
lege here tomorrow to discuss the 
problema o f democracy ofid nation-
al unity.

1710 chief apMker wUl be State 
Sonafor A l f t a  M. Bingham o f

A a o w  th w ibp la  to  hs i
ars InM^CpM rilsttnNA aid to Bri^ 
sBi,''ald to

Q H H S

  ir®'i ^

Many Others Have Taken 
And Made Their Homes

rl CONIENIENCr m i  
t m i A N C E S  O l

l E T T E I
i l T I N I

.The Ultimate Step 
ALL-ELECTRIC

4t l  M T II im C

C l l l l l l
P E IF E C T  

I E F I I 8EIATIIN

I rIB
If You Are Not Already Enjoying The 1 ^  
Benefits Of Electricity, Start NOW By Installing 
One Of These Universal 
Toe Base Ranges Com-
plete With Three Open 
Units and Cooker. m ice

One to Three Year 

Budget Terms

DONNELLY'S
J E W E L H R d , AT THE CENTER

Olid tea
BsstfA d N. Eiicm

T h e A \anchesler^ Electric D ivision
T H R  O O N N R C nC O T  PO W E R  O O M PAN T 

. 9  n s M B t e a M   ̂ nmdswWRi .cmm. V



T* U. to Meet Here 
South Church, 

Announced.
)f«ncli«ster Branch of the 
I'i Chrtstimn Temperance
«t en an-<Jay meeting ye«-
et the South Methodiet 

for the Red Crow, 
tjie afternoon business 
discussed plans for t̂he 

annual County Convrotlrtn 
held at this church. Thurs- 
' s a t  week, 

t  tb e^ m ln g  meeting offl^m 
It be elected, directors nppoln^; 
and d e l e ^  named ^  a«®"^ 
national convention. Mrs. Elia 

wnrr of South Windsor, former- 
<C this town. priSi^^t of the 

icut W .C .T .U ? ^  «pe»^ 
•ta^ tian ity  in m w ^ d  at 

Mrs. Ruth Shedd Ot the 
iMster Methodist .chureh 
will be the soloist 
EUssbeth M. Rennet of the 

Hale and Barnard schools 
n eak  on ‘'Adventures In 
and." Another dim. “A1 K. 
Finds a Job” will also be

Evangelists front Okla* 
homa Fill Church of 
The Naxarene.

Buddy Baer is being tossed into 
Joe Louis’ den for no reason at 

all in Wa^ington, May 23.

W  vruilng Woriters group of 
W.8.C.$. of the South Meth- 

chufeh will serve the noon

E.pastor, Rev. Dr. Earl 
. *U1 bring greetings. ^  
Inet True* and Mrs. C. El* 

«  WatUna of the Manchester 
and the county president, 

Norma C. Burgess of Hart- 
wlU be In aiarge ot the meet-

ess Writings ' 
Will Hit Nazis

VVom rage Om )

people and tried to per-
ASolt Hitler to admt i t  

cn he saw tlmre i■Oaf* when he saw 
k  asp* of this did he adopt the 

expedient of flight''

Agree mm One Betet
mm ana pobit these British 

and tjte Germans agreed: 
if Ham thought peace couM 

ananged between Britain and 
■ny abort of a miUtary aolu- 
tbe Fuehrer’a ex-deputy was 

aa ’nUusiast.” The Ger- 
*»tu.t It "ballocinatioii." 

BrKoas said Heaa was convinced 
the war must be ended this 
U the Interests of the Ger- 
panple were to be served. He 
that peace In IM l had been 

_  r objective, recalling hla New 
Day broadcast predicting 

■sari tbU year.
asadc blm ebang* his 

ta flve iBontbs?" the British 
*'Tte anserer lies inside 
■i»d inside the mind of

____Hess and will be divulged
1^  to^people permitted to talk to

In the hoapital to which be was 
from Glasgow, the fugitive 

^i;ltaal was said to be in good splrlU 
laooverlng from the ankle 

fiacture aa^ alight arm abrasions 
B s suffered when he bailed out 

par Scotland last Saturday night 
Haas was reported flndlng “life 

too bad” on such English fare 
as' good coffee, chicken, flsh and

Ih S u  With Guards
Ivooe Kirkpatrick. former 

d’affaires of Britain’s Ber- 
mnbaasy who first definitely 

the mysterious parachut- 
Adolf Hitler’s lieutenant and 

dealgsated political heir; 
with Idm. He was said 

to ba talking freely with hla 
: jpaaids and nurses.
' Tfeas* reading material includea 

it English literature, including 
' atories.

Detalla of arrangementa for the 
pcopoaed ChurchiU-Hesa confer- 

were aa carefully g\iarded aa 
wbereabouta of Britain's prUte 

prtaoaar of war.
Using every trick to fan Ger- 

curioaity and to. stir sus- 
■ ffleions against the German gov-' 
-arnment BBC declared in its 
broadcasts today that preparations 
fOr the flight “could not have been 
aaada in a day, or carried out by 

IndividusU.
“Hcaa wasn’t  a mere politician.” 

BBC declared, “but the most in-
tim ate friend of the Fuehrer, who 
.NBOws him in bis Intimate mood.

"What facts did he know which 
lad him to betray the friendship 
a f a lifetime 'and endanger the 

Aflructuqe of the Reich which he 
iiriped to build?” asked the Brit-
ish braadcsstets.

Oenaaa Radio In Duel 
(Tbe German radio dueled with 

BBC. It  added htUe to the Naai 
version that Heaa was impelled to 
.1^ to Britain by, the hallucinatory 

, bopa of German-Britiah peace 
vrUle of aa unsound mind, but 
cast aapaxsions on whatever “dis- 
closuras” BBC might be able to 

“P-(Berlin’s radio found aignifleant 
fact that Hess had been moved 
a a  Glasgow hospital to a sc t  

placa and said “It la pretty 
wbat kind of statements we 
to  expect. Judging by British 

asda metbods.
world can only be fore- 

ppjaad, later blatoty win tell tbe 
the GermsLn announcer 

CBS recorded the broadcast
rew Tork.)-

expressed bciltf that 
■Hasa atisating aaigbt 

food for tba Turtber 
it” wMdl Churchin yes- 

promised the House of 
would be made “In the

ways, even In the dsrkcst dsys, 
felt ednfi^nt that the l.OOO-yesr 
Reich will hpt last 10 years—as 
Churchill cbenmented briefly. 
'Thera U s  m a g ^  In the apple.’

The referri^ce to  a l.OWPyesr 
Reich was taken from the latest 
Hitler speech. May 4, (h which he 
forecast a glorious futu^  for 
Germany.

BBC concluded that nothing pre-
cise would be known of HesS’ dis-
closures unUl Churchill "divulges 
as much aa he thinks fit of yvhat 
Rudolf Hess has been reading apd 
writing in the military hospital 
where he lies.”

BBC kept secret the exact tech 
nlque of getting the broadcast to 
German listeners.'

BeUefs Vary
British sources, not all in clos-

est conUct with the facts, held be-
liefs which varied from the coh- 
clusion that Hess had a mission, 
probably on behalf of himself and 
others. Some contended the fan-
tastic night was nothing hut an 
escape.

The fact that Hess had a apecl- 
fic desUnaUon—he had a marked 
map for the flight from Auga- 
btmg, Bavaria, to Scotland—Indl' 
cated there were things behind the 
flight which are so important it 
may be a long time before they 
are revealed to the public.

Heaa admlttriUy was in poslUon 
to give the British government 
valuable information about Ger-
many’s politlcaL economic and 
mUlUry affairs, but how far hU 
statements could be trusted was a 
British problem.

’The cautions of authorities 
bringing out Hess’ statements was 
credited to two things: A profess-
ed desire to spare embarrassment 
of Heaa’ famUy and follower* 
Germany and the natural auapl 
cion of Hess' motives,

Beoall Agents Seized 
Reliable sources recalled that 

two British government agenU 
who thought they had received a 
peace bid on behalf of a dissident 
Nazi faction were seized by'G er-
man forces when they went to s 
Netherlsnds-Germsn border ren-
dezvous early in the war.

Heaa talked freely when he par-
achuted out of tile crash-bound 
Mesaerschmitt-llO last Saturday 
and by all Indications, he has been 
talking freely eVer since.

Thus fa r ,  the ScotUah farmer 
and two homeguardsmen who took 
him into custody, the officer on 
guard a t the m^itary hospital, 
nurses and BriUah Foreign Office 
experts have been his partners In 
conversation.

It  was understood that he might 
be rested and recovered sufficient-
ly In a few days' to leave hla 
guarded hospital room. Whether 
Churchill awaited that time W'ss 
not known.

Evangelists Jarrett and Dell Ay- 
cock of HenrletU. Okla., opened a 
two weeks series of revival meet-
ings last night In the Church of 
Nazarene. The opening sendee was 
well attended and those present 
wvre pleased, with the fine gospel 
songs, musical selections and 
straightforward \preaching of 
Evangelist Jsrrette  Avcock, who Is 
the principal speaker of the duo.

The' Aycocks hay/e conducted re-
vivals In all of the 48 stntM and 
have appeared in Mancheater on 
two prevloua occasions. Recently, 
they have held seiwlces in church' 
of former Manchester pastors In 
Lowell, Mass., and Columbus, Ohio. 

To Ring and PUy 
During the current series the 

Aycocka will ting and play the 
guitars at each week night aervlce, 
sUrtlng at 7:30, except Saturday 
with evangelUtlc sermon by Rev. 
Jsrrette  Aycock on significant 
gospsi themes.

For the past 28 years the Evan-
gelists have opened each service 
with their great gospel song, "Lift 
Him Up’’ which they again used 
to open last night's service In 
Inimitable manner.

Rev. Jarrette Aycock spoke gen-
erally on the evslusUon of the 
Bible by many noted men through-
out the world and how definite and 
firm are the historical foundations 
of the book and lU power aa-a 
spiritual and moral guide to all 
generationa.

Rev. Jam es A. Xou"*. psstor of 
the Church of the Nazarene In-
vites mil persons to attend the re-
vival aerricea and enjoy the fine 
Paging, music and preaching.

Tabled by House; 
Door Now Closed

O bitu ary

Funemlff
(Dontl'niied Frori Png* One)

—Herald Photo
Above Is pictured the Pontiac sedan owned by Albert Knofla 

In which' he was badly Injured when In collision with Kennet 
pMkham’s car this morning. The crash occurred at Parker 
L y ^ l  Streets.

:ennetb A. 
and

A l b f e r t  K n o f l a  I s  H u r t  
I n  m t e r s e c t i o n  C r a s h

Say Hess Took
No Documents

Sell VFW Poppies 
Here Tom ori^

In

Anderson She's Eokt, VFW, will 
open the IM l Mle of popples on 
the princlpi^'Streets of Manchea-
ter early ^tomorrow morning for 
the benm t of the post relief fund 
and to establish a sustaining fimd 
for the National Home in Eaton 
Rapids. Michigan. It  is at the 1st 
ter plant, where coay cottages 
repreaentlng all of the atates are 
built, that hundreda of children of 
veterans are cared, for In a de-
lightful home atmosphere.

Frank Drake of Anderaoil-Shea 
Post la chairman of the poata pop-
py committfe and he will be as 
aUted by poat and auxiliary mem, 
bers during the remainder of the 
week. .

A bout T ow n

(Oontianed From Page One)

His Car and That of 
Kenneth Peckham in 
Collision at Parker and 
Lydall Comer Today.

events of vast Impottance," they'j Albert Knofla, local contracting 
gald. | partner, was seriously injur-

In any event, there Is the con- 1 ed at 9:55 a. m* today as a car he 
vlcUon in Be-. Un,’’ added^e close-1 was driving c.-ashed with the auto- 

-ifus Deutach- mobile of Kenneth A. Peckham,ly-connected DienM.
land news commentary, "that Eng 
land can continue and promote her 
llluaionary, '^ llcy  in this .manner 
for only A few days because very 
soon i  bitter awakening will fol-
low.”

A spokesman Said Hitler’s de-
puty for Nazi party affairs had no 
Intention of approaching Prime 
Minister Cbi.rcbUl or other British 
government leaders, but had "a 
crazy notion” that a pacifist group, 
of which the duke was said to be a 
member, could bring about an in-
ternational understanding.

Hess hadUie fixed idea that he 
was a sort of Messiah by whom 
specUcular individual gesture 
could bring about termination of 
hosUIities,'’ the ^ k e sm a n  said. 

Did Not Know ofvlMans 
He emphasized, bm^ver, that 

the German governinbnt hi no way 
encouraged or knew gf H e ^  plans. 
The disclosure, he said, wa^made 
in numerous documents- 
dreseed td various persons N d
which came to light only aftei^ 
flignt to Scotland.

Thomas LytUe, of 454 Main, 
seriously ill at his home.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, D. U. W. 
V., will hold its regular meeting 
temorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Y. M. C. A. and a good at-
tendance is hoped for. A social 
time with refreshments will fol-
low the business meeting.

The Manchester Water Com-
pany has men working In differ-
ent parts of the district
hydrants.

flushing

A gas main leak some time ago 
n Main, north of Woodland,

which ntade necessary the open
red bjIng of the road, was repaired by 

men from the Hartford Gas (Com-
pany and today they were making 
like repairs on North Main near 
Allen place

Hess did not flee as a traitor,” 
the spokesman added. “He remains 
a German but, unfortunately, pos- 
aeased of a Meaaiab complex. I 
have a feeling thd English will 
have plenty of trouble with him." 

It  was said (hat Hess met the

431 Lydall. a t the Lydall and 
Parke,' intersection. The corner is 
a dan*erous blind spot and ap-
parently. neither driver saw the 
other until the smash occurred. 
There, is a stop sign against traf-
fic coming from the north on 
Parker street but none against 
either of these two drivers.

Rushed to Memorial hospital, 
Knofla was x-rayed for Injuries 
and it was feared be has a frac-
tured skull. Peckham apparently 
suffered only minor b r u i^  and a 
badly bumped head. Both men 
were knockeo unconscious by the 
impact which badly damaged both 
cars.

Driver’s Statement
According to the statement 

made by Peckham, he was going 
west on Lydall street and Knofla 
was driving north on Parker 
street, the latter bound for a con-
struction job at the Ck>k>nlal Board 
company plant. As the machines 
craved, both were thrown to the 
northwest corner of the intersec-
tion up a  steep bank. Peckham, 
knocked out, soon recovered. He 
y/ent to the Knofla auto and found 

at Knofla had been hurtled from 
the front Into the back seat of his 
car\and was still unconscious. 
Pecktmm tried to arouse him, then 
noUfira'' police. The Thom u G. 
l^ugan\ ambulance rsn

Duke of Hamilton during toe ,Ber- Knofla t\ th e  ^ p l ta l .  ^
^  P o lic e ^ e u te n iit  WlUlam Bar

 ̂ t o o k ^ ic la l  pictures of toecause both longed to bring about -r .i i*  — ,
a lasUng ̂ a c e ^ t w e e n  Europe’s fleers m e a a u ^  dl8tonciTfor*i)o^-1 provided for

two great Nordic and Germanic | , jgter use”
Fenr Spite Injury 

A complete \Uagnoais of
nations."

Hess, it was ssaerted, had ex-
tensive correspondence with per-
sons In many nations who were 
active in various peace move- 
menU. It was said also that he 
maintained contact with the Brit-
ish nobleman many months after 
their original meeting.

Betrayal Reports Ridiculed 
Germans In responsible posi-

tions ridiculed reports that Hess 
bad run to Elngland with impor-

feasible ways of settling toe con-
troversy . . . and endeavor to 
bring about an agreement be-
tween toe disputants by means 
conciliation or medikUon.”

The board also would have toe 
power to enter any . Industrial 
plant a t any time to Inquire into 
“industrial and . labor conditions, 
practices and policies.’'

Undsx, tl»«. P.r»*WPt huv, legUi 
lators explained, the board cap en-
ter a d ilu te  only on application 
of any of toe disputants. '

The CIO pickets, wearing arm-
bands reading “no anti-labor act,’’ 
reported to toe Capitol before the 
legislators tackled toe day’d work.

80 Plcketa a t Capitol 
Secretary John J .  Driscoll of the 

CIO State Ck>uncil estimated toe 
number of pickets a t 80.

“We don’t  like toe biU passed by 
toe Senate,” he told newspaper-
men. "We think it’s a blow 
against labor and will not help the 
working people.”

While it  opposed toe bill, be 
said, his organization a t the same 
time wanted a “full and free dis-
cussion” of t te  issue.

House republicans voted in cau-
cus yesterday to support a motion 
to table toe bill, today. Such a 
motion Is pot debatable.'

The bill was unanimously ap 
proved by toe Senate some time 
ago.

Plunges Into Another Fight
With toe labor relations bill out 

of toe way, toe house immediate 
ly plunged into another fight over 
a proposal to authorize toe high-
way commissioner to suggest 
highway zoning ordinances to lo-
cal authorities.

Drafted as a substitute for a 
more drastic attempt at billboa/d 
regulation, toe measure was 
adopted overwhelmingly after op-
ponents were defeated, 108 to 86, 
in an attempt to table it.

Three major pieces of legisla-
tion—proposed sweeping changes 
in toe state merit system, a bill 
relaxing Connecticut’s ban on 
birth control, and amendments to 
toe old age assistance act increas-
ing benefits from $36 to 340 
monthly—came' to the floor with 
favorable committee reports, mak-
ing debate on them possible a t the 
end of the week.

Embody Conunittee Proposals 
The merit system amendments, 

recommended by toe Judiciary 
committee, embodied toe proposals 
of a special legislative committed 
which investigated Connecticut’s  
present civil service setup. Wide-
spread criticism of toe investiga-
tors’ report outside toe Legisla-
ture Indicated tbe proposals might 
bring a floor fight.

The House concurred with toe 
Senate on a bill barring aliens and 
citizens who are: not ' registered 
voters from holding liquor permits 
after July 1, 1942. The House 
amended a  Senate bill to provide 
that toe state bear half the ex-
pense of municipal audits in towns 
with less than 350,000 In tax re-
ceipts annually. The measure, 
which now returns to toe Senate, 

„ .  . state
contribution only if toe audit was 
made by toe State Tax Depart-
ment.

The House Joined the Senate, in

Robert H. Newoeadp . 
LArgely attended funeral serv-

ices were held tola afternoon at 
2:30 a t toe Holmes Funeral home,* 
for Robert Henry Newcomb of 30 
North School, who died Monday 
morning after a brief Ulnesa. 
There .was a profusion of beautiful 
flowers from organlzatioiis and a 
host of friends of toe young man. 
His brothers, Harley and Walter, 
came up from Ckunp Blanding yes-
terday; and Mias E3sle Newcomb, 
who is taking a course in religious 
educational .work at Scbauffler 
(College, Cleveland, also arrived 
yesterday.

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds of the 
Second Congregational church olll- 
cUted at toe service In toe fu-
neral home, and Louis A. Brock, 
chaplain of Evergreen Lodge of 
Masons of South Windsor, of 
which Mr. Newcomb was a mem-
ber, conducted toe Masonic ritual-
istic service at toe grave in East 
Om etery.

The pall bearers were Chester 
Harris and Richard Jackson, his 
associates in toe Hartford office 
of toe New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad; WUllam Foster 
and Walden. Collins, representing 
Evergreen Lodge and Charles 
Griffin and F r t^ l in  Welles, of 
Wapping Grange, of which toe de-
ceased was a member.

N ew Courses 
A re  Sc h ed u led

Spuiuhy . Aeronautics 
And Mechanical Draw? 
ing at High School.
In toe te tu p  of teaching hours 

mid classes in Mancheater High 
School for toe coming year, pre* 
pared by Superintendent Arthur 

IlUng and Principal Edson 
Bailey, Miss Beulah Todd has 
been assigned to teach Spanish 
which is to start for toe Jlrst time 
in September. She has been 
given three periods a day for 
te a c l^ g  first year Spanish. She 
will also teach otic period of 
French, one of English arid will 
have one period in toe study hall. 
She will also be in charge of the 
Spanish club that will be org^> 
ized.

To Teach Aeronautics 
Vice Principal Robinson is 

be the teacher of toe new 
nau^a' course. He will ha'Vfl < 
periods a. day in elementary 
nautics and administration, which 
is also a  new course to be adde4 
next September.

A new teacher, not as yet en« 
gaged, will teach the other new 
course which will consist of me-
chanical drawing and genenfl 
mathematics.

SERI A L ST O RY

T HREE T O  M AKE REA DY

H ess Is Seen 
San est N az i

Mrs. Margaret A. Lelste/
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

A. Leister, wife of Henry Leister 
of 485 Hartford road, who died 
Monday, was held at the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home, 176" Cen-
ter street at 8:30 this morning. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated 
toe solemn requiem high mass in 
St. Jam es’s church at 9 o’clock. 
Rev. Daniel F . Foley of South 
Norwalk was deacon and Rev. 
William J .  Dunn was sub deacon. 
As toe body was being brought 
into toe church Mrs. John Barry 
played “Some Sweet Day.” At 
toe offertory M ra EJrnest A. Roy 
sang “Abide With Me,*’ and at 
toe end of toe mass she sang 
“Some Sweet Day."

Father Durin conducted toe 
services in St. Jam es’s cemetery 
where burial took place, toe bear-
ers being Philip Shaw, Carl Lip- 
gen, Sr., Carl Upgen, Jr ., James

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p -----
Air Reduc .........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad S t S . .
Am Smelt ------
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B -----
Am W at Wks . .
Anacondk -----
Armour 111

. 5%

. 39%

. 45%

. 6%

. 38% 

.149% 

. 65 

. 4%’

. 25% 
4%

Atchison ................................ 28%

Rohaif Joseph 
Joseph Dougela.

Angelio and

Aviation Corp
Baldwin CTT.........
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ...............
Can Pac.................
O rro  De Pas . . .  
Ches and Ohio . .  
Clirysler

Memorial Mass
The twelfth anniversary requiem 

mass of the death of Mrs. Antonia 
F arr will be held a t St. Jam es’s 
church tomorrow at 7 :30 a. ni.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Bow, Hartford

t a ^ ^  Hartford Common
^  co^dltioil but It Council to appropriate ,  3500,000 

for flood control in additfon tospinal Injury and posaifa internal i^  QQQ QQQ authorized after
toe
the. .  . «lble It _________

i injury. A series of X-raV^plctures I f l o ^ .  An-
Will be —*** “u “*!* other approved Senate bill would 

phyal- remove*^ county-owned property 
dans late this afternoon or early j^ ^ d  for private use from toe

I h V »t*te tax exemption Hats.
Gets Milk Control Bin

_ of 75 Middle Turnpike East is also Senate milk control bill,
tant documents and that he was seriously lU at Memorial hospital -onroved vesterdav in that cham- 
betraying military and ■«-1 where h«
creta of toe greatest Im;

Bid
Aetna Casualty . . .  114 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . .  50
Aetna L U e -----. . . .  26%
Automobile ......... 33
0>nn. General . . . .  22
Hartford F i r e ......... 84
Hartford Stm. Boil. 48
National Fire ......... 57
Phoenix ...............  83
Travelers..................  390

Public UtiUtlea 
Conn. lit. and Pow. 41
Conn. Pow..................
Hartford E l. Lt. . . .
Hartford G a s ...........
S. New Elng. Tel. Co 
Unit. lyurn. Sha. . .  
Western Mass..........

Asked
119

52
28%
S5
24
86
52
59
85

410

Col Gas and E l ...............
Ckiml Inv T r ............................ 29%

, .k .

39%
54
27

145
99
24

43
41%
56
31

150
104

26

Major James Lee 
As Guest Speaker

Did You Know 
That—

Major James J .  Lee. postmaster 
of Wllllmantic and Brigade Intelli-
gence Officer of the Connecticut 
State Guard will be toe speaker 
Saturday night at the annual joint 
banquet of Anderson-Shea Post. 
VFW St to** Mancheater Green 
Home. The attendance this year Is 
expected to top any . previous year.

-Major Lee is expected to speak 
on the current need for closer ob-
servation by all residents of Con-
necticut. and elsewhere In to* 
country, for anil-American sym-
pathizers and acts of sabotage td 
•hinder the national defense pro-, 
gram. Major Lee is a past Depart-
ment Commander and a memter of 
toe National Council of Adminis-
tration Of the Veterana of Foreign 
War*. i , ■

Reseri’atlona will be taken at the 
VFW Home until 9 o'clock tomor-
row evening for toe dinner which 
Will be held jointly with the aiixl- 
Ilary. After the'program there will 
bit a program of entertainment and 
dancing.

‘What he'll report 
many will give toe EngUah no 
comfort,” A Nazi official aaid. 
“He'll undoubtedly present a pic-
ture of Germany with an unde- 
vlatlng will to victory and of 
powerful state about to strike an 
annihilating blow at ito foes.

Even toe manner of his landing 
In Scotland showed Hess rem i^'

sU te se- I where he was admitted last Fri- b J f  rea< *^  toe House today and
nportance. [day. ' • - ------------------- ----------
atx)ut Ger-

Hospital Notes
was referred to ito Agriculture 
Committee which already ha* re-
ported out a measure vdth many 
major differences.

Among bills favorably reported 
waa one proposing to ^  licensing

A total of 11 atates now have 
constitutional amendments prohib-
iting state legislatures from tak- I ed a soldierly, loyal German, bis 
ing taxes collected from motorists associates said. They asserted 
and using such funds for non-high- to st toe obvious j>urpose of crash' 
way purposes. | ing toe plane and com-lng to earth

by parachute was to make sure

h ^
k  ̂ ,  , „  „ 1 of new and used autbmpbile deal

® ^ ‘*U rs , Junk dealer* and^utomobUeI Levens, East Hartford.
Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 

IMr. and Mra W alter Reed, 15 
Maple.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Stanley Kasevlch and infant son, 
619 N. Main.

A dm ltt^  today: Heide Trept,

repairmen.

lories. S'total of 31,104,118 units or I matters will oecupy us all.
68.5 per cent of world total. I i “But I  caution you," he inter-

jected, "not to construe this last
' Only eight of 43 states were able I remark as being a predIcUon of any 

to show reductions In traffic deaths I great nnllitary action. Germans 
during the first 11 months of 1940. don't predict.’’

---------  T h e documents left by Hess were
During toe first 11 months b f numerous and fully explain hla 

1940, 20,980 motor tra ^ c  deaths "crack p o t mission,” it waa said, 
were reported In toe .United States. I I t  was not diacloaed to whom toe

messages were addressed, but in-

i'tilltleii Charter ForfHted

Slj. CNiarlea, Mo., May 14.-^iPy 
The chartcr-of Union Electric com-
pany of Mlaaourl, 3250,000,000 tri-
state utility, waa declared forfeit-
ed and toe company waa fined 
4175,000. today by (^ cu lt. Judge 
^ g a r  B. Woolfo}k for violation of 
the state corrupt practices acL, If  
toe fine Is "paid within 120 day*' 
there will be a stay of execution ‘ 
to tbs ouster, toe judge said.

Maritea Ferced to Leap
Detailed Deaeriptioa 

a detailed dwripUcB 
broadcast aikUag, 

the Hess actloa aa a 
(9̂  the deep internal cn- 
' atnlBS in the leadcr- 

TUed Relcb.
are disgliised 

hgr Oennaa pn^a- 
mUitaxy pow- 
weeifi-haa al-

Newport R. I.. May 14 -on— 
Thirty Marines were forced to leap 
from second stary windows early 
today when fire broke out in a  
barracks building. The building, a 
brick structure erected in 1M6, 
suffered damage estimated unof- 
ficiaUy at several hundred doUars. 
A Marine sergeant, whose .name 
was not made p u ) ^  was ctedUed 
wt.to roUaiag toe slecpiBg* fMp. ‘

Tbe eighth snniisl Soap Box to st toe plane would be of no use | Milfor^; John Anterson, 55 Birch; 
Derby will be held In Akron, Ohio, to toe British, 
on August 17, 1941. It  la estimated "H * seriously believed he'd come 
150 ' cities will have entrants. {back td Germany triumphantly In

a few weeks. In bis pocket toe 
iC^l^eported that truck drivers I documents of peace which he bad 

who must cross toe Sierra Nevada conceived In diseased halluclna- 
range In California must shift ] Uon," a spokesman said, 
gears 976 times In a stretch of 130 Win Be Fegottea Soon
miles of highway. "But I  assure you tost toe Hess

incident will be well forgotten in 
There are 31,900,870 motor vs-| a few weeks, completely ywer-

ents of vfist' Im-
94,248 in toe non-contiguous teni-1 portance. New, world-shaking

Ga» Price Increase 
Probe Ordered .

SU te Capitol, Hartford. May 14. 
—(gV-Gov. Itobert A. Hurley as-
signed to toe

Industrial

newly api— __  _____ - 'Inted
John Foley, 25 Emerson; Albert I D«fenM Council today 4te
Knofla, 320 Tolland Turnpike. I first sneclflc jo b ^ to a t of Investl- 

D ischarg^ today: Mias Caro- ^ t l n g ^  increase in toe gasoline
price.line Campbell, 56 P e a rl;. Mrs. I 

Alice Balreaon; Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Robert Bell and Infant son. South 
Coventry.

Census; 89 patients.

Acme W ir e ___ . . . .
Am. Hardware . . . .
Arrow H and H, com 
Billtriga and Spencer
Bristol B r a s s ...........
(Dolt’s Pst. Firearms
Ea^le Lock .............
Fafnlr Bearings . . .
Hart and (Dooley . . .  
Hendey Mach., Com 
Land’rs Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mch., com 
North and Judd . .
Peck Stow apd Wll. 
Russell ISfg. Co. . .
Scovill Mf^. .............
Sllex (Do.-----
Stanley Works . . . .

do., pfd . ...............
Torrlngton, .............
Veeder - R o o t .........

New Yprfc Banks 
Bank of New York. 345

Public Records

The chief executive said at hla 
press conference that he had sakra 
Defense Samuel H.
Piaher to have a sub-committee In-
quire Into the one-cent boost an-
nounced this week w h ^ p u t  toe 
price about flve cents higher than 
a year ago.^

Simultaneously, the governor

18
21
34

3
39
73

127
127

8%
20
39
31
6

17
26

9%
42%
29
26%
52

20
23
36

4
42
76
10%

137
137

10%
22
41
33
8

19
28
11%
44%

28%
55

shed for WUllam J .  . Thornton, 
Buckland 3600 to replace one dam 
aged by fire; WUUam L. Leonard

According x T T l^ n t  test, the I S te  qurrî rs'iSŜ  I 307 Tolland turnpike,
new Pennsylvania turnpike saves I rambling noUona about tntema- 
motorlats one and ooe-half hours | tional cooperation, named toe Duke

of HsmUtdn, and indicated that

The following buUdlng Permits j of’ john H
have been granted: Jarv is Realty general mana-
company for dweUlng with at- f  ScovUl Manufacturing
tached garage Ridgewood street R - , h v  of Waterbury. to toe De- 
35,100;. Paul Dougan for Michael ,  ‘ council. Another member,
L. Zawlstoskl, dwclUng on W est-j y^„,or said, protebly would
wood street 34.600; Paul Dougan ^  group liter ^  ® ’

Bankers Trust 
Central Hanover
(Dhase ... ..........•
Chemical . . . . . .
a t y  .....................
(Dontinentel . .  ■ ■ 
Corn Ejichange .. 
f i r s t  Natlbnid . .  
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . . .
Manhattan -----
M anufact Trust
N Y  T r u s t ...........
Public National . 
Title Guarantee

52'
. 91
. 29%
. 43
. 25
. 12%  
. 43
. 1460 
. 262 
. 10 
. 14%
. 35
. 91..
. 28 

1% 
. 1350

365
54
94
31%
45
27
14%
45

1510
272

11%
16%
37
94
30

2%
1400

Coml Solv
(Dons Edison ...........
Cons Oil ...................
(Dont (Dan .................
Del La< t̂ and West .
Dupont .................
Elastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite . .  .. .
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ........... ...
Gen Motors .............
Hecker Prod ...........
Int Harv .................
Int N ic k ...................
Int Tel and T e l -----
Kennecott ...........
Lehigb Val Rd -----
Lockhood Aircraft
Loew's ................. .
Loft
Lorillsrd ..........
Mont Ward ------
Nat Bisc ...........
Nat Dairy .........
N Y (Dent'ral . . .
■NY NH and H .
Nor Ata C o -----
Packard . . . . .  ■
Param Plct -----
Penn ...............
Phelps Dodge . .
Phil Pet .............
Pub Serv N J  . .
Radio ........... .. •
Reading ...........
Rem Rand .........
Republic Steel . .
Key Tob B  -----
Safeway Stores 
Sears Roebuck .
SheU Union . . . .
Socony Vac . . . .
South Pac ........
South Rwy -----
Std Brands . . . .
Std Oil CM •••
Std Oil N J  . . .
Tex (Dorp . . . . .
Trans America 
Union Carbide 
Union Pac . . . .
Unit Aircraft .
Unit (Dorp ................................ ^
Unit Gds Imp ■....... ...............
U S R u b b er............. ................
U S S t e e l ...............  ...............
Western U n io n .......................
West E l and Mfg .................
wooiworth ...............
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

In'traveling 160 miles.

360a
(^Itclaira

By quitclaim deed property on 
“Orford avcBue" has been con-

Just about half toe motorcycles 
manufactured In toe United States 
are exported to foreign countries.

Sess dresmed of a peace without,
Imrchlll or other BhigUsh l e ^ r s  \ Dansa by Gae-

whom toe Germans regard as 
warmongers.

Informed jipurces . said . Hess had 
lately been occuided at Augsburg,An pmmonis water solution is ,  

toe best bath for cleaning corrd- j Where he took off oh hla astonlrii- 
ston from storage battery t*Tml‘ H n rin rttetr with tranalatteg llttler- 
na)s. I speeches into English.

______ I A commentator on German for-
Durtng the month of October, I eign reUUona said toe ^ sss  case 

1940, approximatelyy 380,162 paa-lw as unimportant to toe Foreign 
aenger cars and trucks were pur̂  ̂I Office. He obeerved, however, that 
chased—an Increase of 87 per cent I In England and America It was 
over the aarae month in 1939. | acting as “a  narcoU^ which he as-

serted luUa Germany’s foes into a 
U. B. gasiUlne production has {false sense of security and de- 

Increaaed mote tiian twelvefold ] tracts attention from Increasingly 
since the year 1915. 1 urgent dangers.

Fenalts
The foUowtng huUdlng p e r ^  1 ^ ' c ^ r r i i t e  With the"Introdixi- 

have been graatedr Hwiry f resolution by Seriat'Olr
J r  dwelUar Autumn street

Named Actliag Aide v.
The chief execuUve also appoint-  ̂W o i l l C I l ’ s  O u D 8  

ed Maj. Sutherland Beckwith, for- W v sasa^ aa o
mer UtchfleW county sheriff, as 
acting assistant adjutant general 
to su«»ed (Dol. Kenneth F . (Dramer, 
now at (Damp Blanding. Florida, as 
commander of toe ,169th Infsn- 
trv»The gasoline question popped up 
in toe Senate after the ro v e r te r t

J r ,  singl* dwdUi^ Autumn street j j ^ ‘„ “ j;~R id C ai^  TD.; Hartford)
34-900: Malcolm E , Stearn* altera- I t a n a h i a - a J  
tion 1014 Middle turnpike west
3100; John Demko add to garage 
151-IBS Birch, 3180.

-y - -̂---  ■

committee to Investigate at
i the "teasonaWenesa’’ of gasoline

lacrcase Haircot Price
^ H i* committee would be required

New Britain, May 14—(dV-Of-
ficers of two master barbers' 
datlons announced today aa la-

ito repiwt Ite findings within ten 
I days.

H i* factory value of motor* ve-{ Frankfurt, Ourmany, has aut^ 
hides, bdOas, and parte made last iaa tje  machlnss w h ^  su|^ly 
year was scenrdlng I prtstad waatkar Jarecaats for (he
t f  u. riBW i JHfort. laqlum ipit

_______  . , la  1937 the army owned 11,600
_____ In .the price of'haircutejtrucka, of wWch there were 96
from 50 to 60 cents, effective to- makes and modela. 
morrow,' in shops in the center of 1 of thb fiscal j ^ r  In IM I tte t 
the city, and a mlitlmum of 501 number wlU have jumped to 1 ^ -  
tents in other sbopa Tbe costiOfM tnsAa. tedustee at 
of a shave In s o b s ' pteasa wiU bejnnd veMcas* ssaNaag a

To Hold Banquet
The (Donnecticut Federation of 

DemocraUc Women’s  clubs win 
fiave a  dirmer a t the Hotel Bond, 
Monday evening, May 19, a t which 
the guest of honar *dU baEdw ard 
J -  Flynn>'chairman of tba Natkgi* 
al Demoerotlo committee. Mrs. 
Gladys TUl'ett,'  vice chairman a t  
toe national neadquarters, a  close 
friend of Mr*. (Dhase Going Wood- 
house, (DonnecUcufs Secretary of 
State, is also expected, together 
with Governor Huriey and.mem-
bers of his staff.'

Mrs. Ward Duffy of West Hart-
ford. formerly of Manchester is 
general thslnnan. Mr*. R l^Brd 
Brsnnick, Mrs. T. E . Broannn pMl 
Air*. John W. Holden who aiiL’'oA 
toe Uckst topnalttea for M in r h ^
tag bass aiRS# up more Jtoan
"  --------- — -

Curb- Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A . . .
(Dlts Serv , ...............
E l Bond and Share
Ford Limited .........
Nlag H u d .................
Penn R o a d ...............
Segal Lock .............

Darius Wilson founded the Roy-
al Arcanum, a fraternal society, 
In Boston in 1877.

M A N SF1B I:1D
* e D M P A N T

STOCKS AND BUNDS 
49 P«irt St. “  HirtfortI 

; TeL 7-5263

-JVOTE
For locfil ctHiUet Man-
chester and vkinity. call 

J . V. LAMBERTON 
Res. TeL 3619 or leave

Office TeL 3665 
Manchester Office 

Room 829 Main Street

Yesterday: Paula Je ffsn t CSirls 
Wentricb and Tony Benie have 
been p ^  toroag|i four year* of 
college. Now, w  commencement 
nears, Paula and Tony view the 
roture seriously, hut Cfinrl* rnntme 
to mope over lenvlng Oardman. suddenly Paula'a body wont 
Panla begs him to. be careful, not jgojd. jpor a’eeks ahe had Ignored 

Into any scropte rumors floating about the Gamma
Tau houM that Kilo waa making

next to her. I SVrestiand. That scandal sheet he

Palmi»t» CooBulled on i 
Sey^rd OccationB, Di»>; 
.doBOB Character. \

iUiNCHESTER EVENING HEkALD, ilANCHESTER, CONN. \VEDNESDA\MAY 14, 1941

Alert Druggist Helps
Prevent Jail Break

D og T ra in e r
l^ s n d , F li., M aj 14— — 

Sheriff Ed Stone credited a
G ives Lec ture I E  Y E R  Y B 0

Osland druggist and a prison-
er In toe Volusia county jail

.with preven^g an attempted 
ja il break.

Last night a prisoner sent 
) t ^ :this note by s  trusty to a

: Captain Scheiidd Give« 
Demonstration Before 
The Rotary Giib.

Dial 5105-5106
MARKET

Richard Murray, Mffr.

to — ~   .
grsidnatlon. Chris laugh* at her 
fear*, but does not proml**.

locked s l i m t o g e t o e r .  gave ! . .  p-uin
them a Uttis shake of encourage- ; what could It b e . Paula

-----.  ' " I  don't know," "Tony admitted
"But my hunch is that something's 
in the wind, and that it concerns

Chapter n
The memory of a  kiss pulled 

Paula’s  mind away from Dr. Mar-
tin Lud's lecture. UsufUy hla class 
was one of her fqyorites, but not 
today. She caught fragments of 
the talk, but her mind seemed 

large enough to bold Chris. 
^Suppose we ask ourselves a 

^ B h e stlo n .’’ Lud suggested. "W hat 
^ ^ M to e  eventual aim of these . 

.^^Bfl|^gain Paula’s mind drifted.
was the eventual aim of 
He had kissed her. That in 

Itself was pretty startling. Long 
ago (Dhris had decided that love 
was too tame. The <»ly effect a 
moonlight n ig h t. fiad on him was 
to make him want to chase toe 
moon. He asked of life <»ly that 
It give him plenty of thrills and 
excitement

Then why had he kissed her this 
morning? Was it simply to avoid 
making a promise? Or had she 
really sensed a tenderness In the 
touch of hi# Ups? Paula tried to 
Ignore the sudden Jump of her 
heart a t the thought Why, the 

'whole Idea was alUyl (Dhris was 
completely self-sufficient yet . . . 

Paula shook her head Impa-
tienUy. What was wrong with her ?
Moping like a high school girl over 

, her first love!
For several moment* she gave 

her undlvldid attention to Dr. 
Lud. But before she knew It her 
thoughts were f ll t t iu  mothlike 
back to the flame thSt wmm (Dhris.

Paula Jeffers decided to face the 
issue squarely. 6he was In love 
wtth (Dhris. Before long. If she did 
nothing about it, (Dhris would vaUt 
imder Cardman Arch and she 
might never see him again. Her 
only hope was to crack hi* brittle 
crust and find out what lay be-
neath; She must be alone with 
(Dhris often, without Tony.. . .

Paula’s eyes followed the diag-
onal slant of a sunbeam across tbe 
clsMroom. I t  stretched downward, 
bunting Into white, flame as It. 
touched Kilo Sherwood’s hair. In-
voluntarily Paula thought, "W hat 
a stunning creature!"

a "big pUy” for (Dhris. P a t^  
thought It impossible:. she afid 
Tony and (Dhris were together so 
much of toe time. But now she 
sensed something more In their | 
brief exchange of words toan a j 
Dsssing comment on the lecture.

On toe other side of the room 
she catight Tony Beale’s g w e  
eyes studying Klk> and (Dhris. 
Again ahe vfaa aware of Dr. 
Lud's voice:

“And if w# resist . . . "
Chris Wentrich half rose to his 

feet and asked a question: "Dn 
Dud. isn’t  that the trouble with 
things Too many graybearda 
fighting changes?" _  • ■ ^

“Good, Wentrich!’’ Dr. Lud ex-
claimed, a slow smile pulling at 
his mustache. -H e was a stocky, 
dynamic man with prematurely 
gray hair. “At least my talk has 
succeeded in awakening you.” 

Bright spots of anger flamed in 
toe boy’s cheek*. •’You:re trying 
to shut me up with sarcasm.” hC 
accused.

•Tm sorrv you feel that way, 
Wentrich,” 'Lud said composedly. 
"To the contrary, 1 should like 
your opinions. Am I to take It that 
you’re In sympathy With those 
who seek to change by force?’’ 

"No!” Chris clenched ms fist*. 
"Not If you mean foreign stuff, 
m  Uck toe first man toat accuses 
me of that—even a professor!” 

“Oh, Chris,” Paula prajred 
mutely, "don’t say anything, more. 
Please be careful, Chris . . .”

But Chris was not finished. 
"Sometimes ‘ the people that run 
toe show won’t  give you a brealc 
unless you use force, (Dardman is. 
ruled liy a bunch n f Oreek-letter 
•nobs—”
■ Dr. Lud cut In with authorita-
tive crispness: "Hme’s up. Went-
rich. WeMl go no further today. 
Drop over to my office any time 
and I  shall he gUd to talk further 
with you.”

toe League. That’s why I  want to 
talk to O iri* tonight.____________ _ . . . Here he
comes now. I’U beat it before he 
sees us with our heads together."

"Isheepish 
d, didn't I.

(Dhris looked a bit 
gave toe old boy a prod 
Paulle?”

"You certainly did!" Paula re-
torted. ‘'(Dhris. why did you do 
it? "

"^(Bcsuae that 'no change' stuff 
burte me up!”

“Look, (Dhris,” Paula said. “1 m 
I In a ruto now to catch another 
class. How about you and Tony 
and me doing something tonight?"

"Tdnlght?” (Dhris shuffled his 
feet. "Well . . . "  -  „

.Paula saw a allver-blond head 
approaching. It bent close to 
Chris's ear for an Instant as Kite 
said softly, “You won’t  forget to 
pick me up a t 7:30, (DhrisT" Then 

j  ahe was gone. _ ’
(Dhris said weakly, ’I  — Im  

oorry, PauUe. but Pm all tied 
up . . .’’

CTo Be Cotttlnted)

By Pat MoOrady 
New York, .May 14—(ff)—Joeef 

Ranald, Oerman-American palm-
ist. said today to te Rudolf H^aa 
had consulted him on several oc-
casions to determine, his destiny! 
and “he' struck me as toe moat' 
sane of toe many Nasi leaders I 
interviewed. , , .

•However, he wa* exceedingly 
superstitious, was a sucker fort 
psychic phenomena and leaned: 
heavily upon to* sign* he found i 
In his stars,” {tenald added.

He said he met Hess through i 
Erik Jan  Hanusaen, Hitler’s ‘'per-
sonal astrologsr” during toe 
Fuehrer’s climb to power.

(A Berlin spokesman yesterday 
ridiculed Hess’ interest In astrol-
ogy and palmistry, hinting It had 
much to do with the “hallucins- 
tions” he was said to have.)

Mast Sfortted Chorsmterlstlc 
“The moat marked characteris-

t ic  of Hess.” said Ranald, "was 
his leaning toward toe occult. His

drugstore: 
•Th)Pharmacist juniper appli-

cations instead L l s t e r i n e  
breakfast remains envied an- 
gostura kyatromine. Please 
delhdeliver titowe to ja il office 
soon as prepared. Send back
ten cent package aspirin tab-
lets with bearer and deliver 
the other before 9 o’clock.” 

Druggist John C. Pelot 
puzzled over toe note, noticed 
that, toe first letters df toe 
first nine words spelled "Jail- 
break.” He notifl^  the sher-
iff, who said he found a pri-
soner hiding in toe shower 
room. Guard rails had been 
torn from an outside window 
of toe room pr«F*rteory to 
an attempt to looaen toe bars, 
toe' sheriff said.

, Captain "Herman Schendel en- 
lYeftalned the member* of the Ro- 
' tary Club of Manchester last evc- 
ining at the Manchester Country 
' (Dlub with an interestin', talk and 
' demonstrntioil on toe ways and 
; means of training .dog*. Using his 
' prize winning champion dog .lrma '
, aa a model the speaker showed ,
I how perfectly an Intelligent and 
well trained dog will obey the In- 

I aboictlons of ite master.
Dogs, said Captain Schendel arc 

all as different and individual as i 
' are people and to be successfully 
itra in ^  must be treated as indi-
viduals. No one method will be 

i found to be correct with all doge, 
i said toe speaker.

Irma showed off to perfection 
last night and clearly demonstrat-

Bcpf
Stew

27c
Pound

t.A M B STEW ................
HONEYCOMB TRIPE

lOc.and 1
. , . .  ,1b. 18fe

Van Dutch

Cocoa lb. tin 23c
Rice Puffs

I Colored Pitcher F R E E !
2 pkgs. lOe

ed how it has been possible for her 
Beans Most Popalar Dish : to have, scored as many as 248 

Camp Bowie, Tex.—(fli —The land 245 points out of a possible 
mess sergeants of toe 36th dtvialon I 250 at obedience shows at Boston 
report that beans are the most I and New York. ‘ ■
popular dish. "The men,” they; — .."T'. ' j i . i  n .
avow, "call for more seconds on Nearly ail icing conditions lie 
beans thain anything else.” below the 16,000 feet level.

Ronnd-the-World

Cookies
Salad Pressing

2 1"lb. pkgs. 25c 
______ i j i n t  10c

Goldsa Hp*

Crockers Ige. pkg. 10c

New Bai^d Leader 
Heads ^tage Show

palms were 'marked by what

He's coming, toe exciting m w  
personaUty of the yw r! Vaughn 
Monroe, romantic young band 
leading idol, whose smart young 
orchestra and throbbing baritone 
v^ce havv established him as 
America’s new number one music 
maestro. He’s coming In Person 
with his Orchestra and Risvue on 
toe • stage of the State theater, 
Hartford, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, May 16, 17. 18 for three

ns only.
ai '

A nimbus of mystery hung 
about Kilo’s sUm shoulders. UtU* 
was known of her except that She 
headed toe Anti -  Fraternity 
League, a group of students 
whose goal wo* toe elimination of 
fraternities and sororiUe* from 
Cardman. They denounced "cam-
pus cafe-society” and harried their 
Gfeek-letter opponents at every 
opportunity.

Until recently no one had token 
the League’s activities seriously. 
Then it. had made toe mistake of 
kidnaping one by one toe musi-
cians playing for a Pan-Hellenic 
dance at which President Van 
Horn woe guest of honor.

•the following morning Van 
Horn issued an ultimatum. The 
faculty was tolerant. I t  held toe 
principles of free speech and per-
sonal liberty sacred. But toe 
League hod gone too for. Either 
it would refrain from Interfering 
with toe right* of other groups or 
it would disbond.

This statement hqd served 
merely to drive toe League to 
cover. They now held their meet- 
kigs in secret, their seal unabated. 
Everyone on toe campus knew I t  
Perhaps toe faculty also knew it. 
If  so. It let toe matter reaL.hoplng 
possibly to avoid open dissension 
in Cardman. i ..

Dr. Lud was Mying. ”I  bellsve 
lb is our duty to resist these 
changes . . . "  .

Paula saw iKllo Sherwood lean

For a terrible moment Paula 
thought (Dhri* VOS going to re-
tort. Then she sow KUo give his 
arm a tug. Chris sat down.

Everyone was buzzing over 
Chris’s outburst aa Paula moved 
toward toe door. Tony pushed his 
way through to her.

“Look, Paulle, we’ve got to get 
(Dhris alone tonigltt and pound 
some sense Into his head. If  that’d 
been anyone but Dr. Lud, CTirls’d 
be cooling his head In the Dean’s 
office by now.”

‘Tm  scored. ’Wny," Paula ad-
mitted. "(Dhris has got to st look in 
bis eye. Pve seen It before. It 
means trouble. Remember when 
he let oil toe air out of Dean 
Larson’s tires, and—" - 

"Paulle, those were kid jokes. 
But getting mixed up with this 
League outfit might be more seri-
ous. Oh, Sure. I  know thsy’r*  .just 

; a bunch of brainless nuts, but Van 
Horn haiss that sort of thing on 
the campus. He’ll let them alone so 
long os they keep quiet. But If 
(Dhris starts running with them he 
won’t  let them keep quiet. Just 
before Commencement is no time 
‘t j  stir up trouble . . ."

Paula’s  Ups trembled- angrily. 
"Oh. Tony, (Dhris wouldn’t  have 
blown off If she hadn’t—”

Tony nodded. ”I saw It. too. 
PauUe. But we mustn’t get sore at 
(Dhris. We’ve got to keep him from 
doing something croxy.”

"You’r* taking this thing pretty 
seriously, Tony.” Paula’s hazel 
eyes were shrewd. "Do you know 
something I  don’t ? ”

Tony met her gaae. ”BU1 Jenka 
has come over from toe city. I  
saw him hanging around toe

'au g ^  Monroe and his orches-
tra feature a combination sweet 
and swlM style toat.appeal* to the 
conservative fplk, but a t toe same 
time provides toe Jump and toe 
rhythm that Intrigue toe millions 
of young miisic fans from coast to 
cooirt.

In addition to Monroe’s thrilling 
baritone voice, the Orchestra fe*'
tures toe smooth rh j^ m  slnteng 
of charming Marilyn Duks. Ziggy
TWent,’ toe outstanding young 
trumpeter of toe Monroe band, Is 
co-featured with Mis* Duke. In 
addition to his unusual abtUty as s  
musician, Ziggy is featured aa one 
of toe outstanding'entertainers in 
toe band.

Desertion by Hess 
Seen Unreasonable

call ‘crosses of mysticism* and [ 
these lines dominated all others, i 

“Hess stood out from other 
Nazi leaders of my acquaintance 
in that he appeared Incorruptible 
and seemed to lack entirely any 
element of personal am»>*Uon or 
self-seeking. As he hated (Dom- 
munlam and toe Jews, so he waa 
devoted to Hitler.

"Apparently Hitler did n o t, 
measure up to to f Ideal which 
Hess first attached to him. Only 
that could have caused him to 
leave hie wife and child to  any 
Nazi revenge.

" I  do not know Hess’ religious 
faith; but he waa almost ascetic In 
his habits and a  martyr In temper- 
amdht. He was a vegetarian, 
neger smoked or drank and paid 
toe closest attention to his health. 

Gained FataJlstto Bedel 
‘•From hi* early life In Egypt lie 

gained a sort ot kismst-fateilstic 
belief. This almost Oriental part 
of bis life contributed a  great | 
deal too to his metaphysical Ison- 
ings.

" I  told him, after reading Wa 
pfijtti tost his hand Indicated he 
\*ould come into great power but 
It w<mld not last. I  pototed tWs 
out on his feeble life line. He 
took It in very good grace, al-
together he waa fascinated by my 
account *

" I t  was different with Hitler. 
When I  predicted an end to his 
g lo ry -to e  Unes really showed' a 
violent end due severte montha 
ago. so Wtler to living on bor-
rowed time—toe Fuehrep-to-b* 
grunted and glared a t  me and I  
did well in getting out before be 
threw ms out.”

Hershey’s Mild and Mellow

Chocolate 2 10-oz. ^ r s  19c
Jergen’s

10 Vqriety  ̂Soap
Scottisslie 3 colls 23c
Chicken of the Be*

White Meat Tunofish tin 19c
Pan!

Dog Food 3 for 25c
SweeJ'heort Soap 3 bars 18c 

1 bar 1c — 4 bars 19c
I  Fancy—Bed—B1—BIpe 

STRAWBERRIES 
15c quart

I FlorUto—Valencto 
ORANGES 
19c dozen

NATIVE RADISHES..........................bunch
NATIVE RARERIPES.................... .bunch
CUT CARROTS— L a rg e .................... pound
LARGE SUNKIST LEMONS.............. each
NATIVE R H U BA R B.........................pound

FREE! 5 Pounds Baldwin Apples
Given Free With Each Purchaae of $1.00 or More 

In Our Fruit and Vegetable Department.

waaaaoAifscvT aRiw iiro c o mpa mt AdvertiBe in The Herald— It Pays

Butte. Mont, May 14—(fli— 
Rudolf Heaa may have been sent 
from Germany "to f<»l Eingland” 
says Carl J .  Kambro, one-time 
president of the Norwegian Par-
liament and of toe League of Na-
tions Assembly.

I t  Isn’t  reasonable to suppose, 
Hambro aaid in a speech last 
night .that Heaa deserted Chancel-
lor Hitler.

" I t  is  of course Impossible to 
know exactly what toe game is.'' 
he said, but Hess "may be a fana-
tic willing to sacrifice even his 
own life if it could help bring 
about toe downfall of England.”

w ia r is  HmJXA-M ATrc

Expresses Wlsbee to Board

(Damp Blanding, Fla.— (flV— A 
young selectee malted a  poat card 
to toe members of hla Selective 
Service Board. I t  read: "Having a 
wonderful time. Wish I  had you 
here.’’ii ft

SALLY MAKIS A PISCOVIBY
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that perm it* elimination ot the clutch pedal *nd aH m an- ■ 
ual shifting of gears. Both  arO necessary to g jv* you 
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pletely automatic operation that you get only  in Hydnte ‘-- 
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tional clutch entirely. TKen’r  tio clutch pedal at mill
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tester Meii Vital 
Aircraft^ndustry

pjiaipn Made by Se- 
Boiod at Big 

Hartford Plant 
This Fact.

: Imartant pwt Ifanchwiter 
pt«v In «•  production of

ji upon mombeni of th« 
SducUre Sorvico 8 ^ 2 2 ^  
r  nftemoon m  they were 
 «n inrtnictlonfcl tour of ta- 
 n throug:h the United A.1̂  
^tnnts in Kant Hartford. 
  eaployeea who afe «*t- 

> thla town were noted on 
nt taaka throughout the 

: *ad Whitney engine piMl 
4^^miitnn propeller fac-

the aumbera of local 
. at work on rither a lr c ^  
or propellera were cmfta- 
other Indnatriea—men, for 

who were akllled aflk 
or loom flxera. or n ^  

fen maintenance 
the Cheney plant T h « 
aeemingly hundreda of 
.chinlata—aaen who are 

with a wrench, men 
it cringe at the term

Fire District 
Picks Drivers

ata

are

Yi__ _ -
ai« other hundreda of 

line of ttem coHege 
oBgaged aa fkaftamen, 

or aa department or 
graduates of the 

ariMMt and many, 
_  feOowa on rital'Clarl- 
or right out In the plant

la another characterte* 
'Uatbed Atrcraft planta—

____that Btrwea the
immedbtaly and makM one 
that awary aaan working In 

tahM Ma Job aeiloua- 
taktng to Ma  ̂

«M manning of tUa

Church Group 
Picks Officers

Mrs. Manning Fcndell 
Is Elected President o f 
Teniple Sisterjiood.

Mn. Manning Fendell of 402 
East Center, president during the 
pMt year of the Slaterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom, waa reelect-
ed at the annual meeting held last 
night in the aynagogue at Unden 
and Myrtle.

Her aasociate offlcera will be,- 
vice prealdent. Mra. JuUua Wet- 
alone of Gerkrd street; eecretary, 
Mra. Jacob Sandals; treasurer, 
Mrs. Samuel Baum; corresponding 
eecretary. Mra. George CX L ŝa- 
ner; financial aecreUiy. Mra. 
Henry Dick. Honorary President 
jjrs. Julius Fradln will install the 
above offlcera at the Slnterhood’a 
annual quota luncheon, which wtU 
be held thla year at the Ruaslan 
Samovar In Coventry, June 11.

The group haa held a moat auc- 
censful year. In November the 
Slaterhood apopaored a Good Will 
meeting and pageant, “The Jew- 
lah Home Beautiful" at which a 
Urge gathering of women of other 
Mancheater churches were enter.

Utft week the Sisterhood 
was hoatoaa for the first time to 
the convention of the stole branch 
of tti* Women’s Leagua of United 
Synagogues. ,

Schools Play 
Day in Bolton

Additional Man Is Ap> 
pointed as Regular in 
South End Dept.

With an additional appropria-
tion of 2,600 voted at the special 
meeting of the South Manchester 
Fire E>lstrlct last week, the dis-
trict officers last night named an 
additional man for tfie fire houses 
o f No. 2, 3 and 4. Ernest Sher-
man, a member of No. 4 Com-
pany, who haa been one of thh 
two night drivers at that cdm 
pany'B houae, was named a regu-
lar day man. Sedrick Straughan, 
who haa been working as a spare 
driver at No. 3’s house for the 
past five months, was named 
day man at that house and James 
Schauh, the oldest dsy driver, In 
point of ncrvice. waa nam^ m  
the substitute driver who will fill 
In at the three East Side houses. 
Mr. Schauh haa worked In all of 
the houses, knows the workings 
of all of the different apparatus 
and waa picked because of- his ex-
perience.

One Vacancy
The new changes will go In 

effect as sooa as Chief Foy can 
make the necessary arrangements, 
ITie naming of Ernest Sherman 
aa a regular at No.. 4’s leaves a 
vacancy In the night drivers at 
that company, but no appointment 
baa lui yet been announced.

The district officers met with 
the foreman and assistant fora- 
ment of the four companies last 
night tor a general dlscuaalon on 
fire fighting conditions and needs 
for the different companies.

 trpiBnc

t iMWtks the wortonen 
1 aircraft plaatB to aa- 

, ahaotute aecnracy that la 
la factor that
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BOoag packing caace at]
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. tbcaa pacUng cases an 
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22,000 and .22,000 per- 
an  employed at the aircraft 

That’s a pretty good 
community in itself. The 

22,000 Mala daily 
, that’s a pretty heavy aarign- 

In anybody’s kitchen. Ttfe 
Her plant bSa a cafeteria 

light hmebae but thoac who 
' hOtbaaela gotto the'aircraft 

I ditelng room 
Orest Floor Apace 

The various buildings that make 
tba engine planta are dealg- 

f;^ted “American," “Brltiah” and 
% y n c^ " Tlw names have no par- 

'̂ cance. They oon't 
out gooda for the 

they bear, 
are uaed merely to differen- 
for the sake of convenience. 
buUdinga cover __^10,000 

n  feet ci fioor spacer aU on 
lie  floor with the exception ot, 
ban and there, mcsaanlno offices 
|igd tool supply rooms.

Tha eBpanidon of the plant haa 
H'lniirnl in the past two yean 
S owing from the original 400J100 

 »  tost to the present million 
I a half status. And a new foun-

ts under eonatructlon co tbe 
that will bring tbe floor 

I ever the taro mlUion aquan 
^  next fall 

Aha At 2AM A Moatb 
that two year . period the

Pupils to Take Part 
In  Program at the 
C ^ter on May 16.

a play 
lie town

Bolton scboola wrlU hold 
day for all schools within the 
Umito on May 16, from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m at Bolton Center. Gamea 
wlU be played by tba various 
grades from 10 to 11 SJn. with the 
following atudente in chargS: 
laura^xim ey, Shirley Anderson, 
Barbara J. NlcboU and Marion A. 
MiOer responathla for tha lower 
grades and George Negro, Donald 
Anderson. Joseph Haley and Ern-
est Andrews in charge of the up-
per grade games.

From It ia.m until noon races 
for boys and glrU will be held 
and luncheon wrlll be aerved from 
noon until 1 p.m.

A rehearsal for graducatlod will 
be held from 1 to 1:20 by the 
older pupils with a story half hour 
for younger students. From 1:30 
to 2.00 p.m there will be. music, 
ringing by groups and folk dances. 
The day wW dose wrtth a ball 
gaoae between two teams of Bol-
ton atudenU. Parents are Invited 
to take part in the field day.

Jap Tkctics
/  Now Appear 

Defense Act

About Town

The Mothera* Circle of the Sa-
cred Heart will meet tomorrow eve 
nlng at the home of Mra. M. R. 
Ryan, of 116 McKee.

The Manchester Green Athletic 
Club today la advertisinf for sale 
a lot 90 by 160 feet on East Mid-
dle Turnpike, the property Includ 
ing a three-room clubhouse.

Lack of a quorum prevented 
tranaaction of bualneaa at a meet 
Ing of the BoarO of Control of the 
Chamber of Commerce last night 
at the Hotel Sheridan.

(Coatlawed Prem Page Oae^ \

Recent Appointees 
O f Gov. Hurley

Col. Samuel H. Fisher was 
named by Governor Robert A- 
Hurley to the post of State De-
fense' Administrator on May 7, 
1941,

r

Fire Destroys 
Car and Stock

Both North End Com* 
panics Out to Fight 
Blase in Garage.

Both companies ot the Man-
chester fire department were call-
ed on a whlatie alarm from Sta-
tion 34 at 10 o’clock last night for 
a fire' at 45 Mather. An automo-
bile o'wned by C. R. Walker of 
that address in the two car ga- 
ikge caught fire from a short 
circuit. The car waa a complete 
loaa as were about $200 worth of 
household supplies in the car. Mr. 
W’alker has a route that he cov-
ered through the country selling 
household supplies ot all kinds.

There was no Insurance on the 
stock, but the automobile was pro-
tected. The firemen prevented the 
fire from destroying the building, 
the only part damaged was the 
celling.

In order to carry on busineila, 
Mr. Walker punmased another 
automobile this morning.

many’s atWty to wage Intensl've 
sea war in The area arlthopt closer 
base faculties. An improvement in 
the Naxt position, however, could 
make the problem very real over-
night, it waa pointed out.

There was speculation In some 
quarters whether Germany’s ac-
tion might mean that American 
auppUes In quantity already were 
reaching the British Army of tbe 
Nile. Informed circles were sUent 
on this but said they beUeved that 
the United States would ignore 
the Naal warning and rush plans 
for speeding shipments .via the 
Red Sea route. ^

Opinions differed aS to how lin- 
portanUy the convoy or ship pro-
tection issue would'figure in the 
next few days of Senate debate on 
the bUl taking over the foreign 
merchantmen now Idle in Ameri-
can ports.

Leadera opposing the measure, 
however, did not appear optimistic 
over their chances at this time of 
winning a flat statutory prohibi-
tion a ^ h st use of the Navy to 
safeguard British aid shipments.

Teachers Given Raise 
By. Board of Education

JanUor. « l d  

Get IncreaM Which 
Boosts Budget '  by 
About $14,000.

May Delay Senate 
Yote^on Convoys
(OoatlnMd from Pegs Oael

'asking the president to 'violate 
hia promises against involvement 
In war, foreign entanglements and 
convoys."

No Beasoa to Push Issue 
Taft told newsmen that “it waa 

the weight of opinion of the meet-
ing that if the president could 
wait two weeks to make a state-
ment we could put the issue off 
too. There seems to be no reason 
to precipitate the issue If the 
president does not wish to at thla 
fime."

Mr. Roosevelt originally had 
been scheduled to address beads of 
Pwi American missions here -to-

Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of 
New Haven was nominated on 
May 8, 1941 by Governor Hurley 
to succeed himself on the Superior 
court bench for eight years be-
ginning Oct. 1$.

Members of the Women’s Mia- 
alonary Society and the Evange-
line Qlrla of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who plan to visit Middle- 
town tomorrow night are aaked 
to meet at tbe church at 7:15 
o’clock. A program will be pre-
sented by the Evangeline Girls.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet tonight at $ o’clock.

In Columbia Justice court -yes-
terday Arthur Normand. Hart-
ford, waa given stiff fines on 
charges of drunken driving and 
evading rMponsIbillty. Normand 
was .captun^ in Manchester by 
Policeman Walter C a a a e l l a  
through.use of radio after the ac-
cused had left the scene of a crash 
In Columbia near the Hop River 
aecUen. Normand waa fined $50 
and costa by Trial Justice Donald 
E. Woodward for evaalo) and $100 
and coats, half of which waa remit-
ted, for drunk driving.

night, but that address waa can-
celled.

Representative Ludlow (D-Ind) 
said today an informal' poll of 
Houae members abowed that a 
resolution to aanction convoys 
would be defeated by a majority 
of at least 100 members of the 
House.

Administration leaders looked 
for quick work on the ship meas-
ure, predicting its approval aa 
drafted within a week. •

“The bin will paaa about aa it 
came from the Oommerc# Commit-
tee,” said Senator HUl (ALA), the 
Democratic whip, “without any 
crippling amendments and without 
any prohlbitlona against convoys."

Opponents saw little hope of de-
feating the legialatlon, which- al- 
r ^ y  has House approval, and 
they were divided over the wisdom 
of attempting to write Into the 
biU Uie anti-convoy rider sponsor-
ed by Senator Tobey (R-NH)

May Change Status 
Off the Senate floor, meanwhUe, 

the opinion was advanced in some 
quartern that Germany's decision 
to make the northern Red Sea area 
an official war zone might even-
tually change the status of the 
convoy or ship protection question 

It waa points out that in the 
past the combat aone proclaimed 
under the neutrality act has had 
the effect of keeping U. S. shipping 
out of the areas officially posted 

l*by Germany as aonea of unre-
stricted-sea vnufare, even though 
this country never conceded the 

executive I {ifazi right to set up such xoneA
Now, however, the sea war zone

Would Tax Only 
Portion Man Spends'

Washington, May 14—(JP>— A 
proposal that the government tax 
only that portion of a mah’a in-
come which' he spends was ad-
vanced today by Prof. Irving Fish-
er of Yale University as a way to 
encourage sa'vings and capital in-
vestments.

A complementary part of the 
plan la to ‘levy heavily on the es-
tate left by the taxpayer at death.

Appearing before the Houae 
Ways and Means Committee in 
connection with a program to 
raise $3,500,000,000 additional 
revenue, Flaher said such a levy 
would  ̂not “kill the goose that lays 
the golden egg" which lie contend-
ed was the case with levies on cap-
ital accumulations. In addition to 
individuals, he suggested that a 
spending tax be applie< to part-
nerships and corporations.

Proposes Sliding Scale 
He proposed rates starting at 5 

per cent on speadingfs up to $5,000 
by single individuals and $10,000 
for married couples and rising to 
50 i>er cent, on spendings above 
$45,000 by single persons and 
$90,000 by couples.

In advance of applying the 
spendings levy, the taxpayer would

Increases in wages voted 150 
teachers. Janitors and some of the 
office help at the meeting of the 
Board of Education last night will 
boost the budget for the coming 
school irear about $14,000.'

As a result of the action taken. 
Superintendent lUing is today pre-
paring new contracts to be sub-
mitted to the teachers with the 
understanding, on the part of the 
School Board, that all teachers are 
to be retained for tha coming year, 

the exception of four who 
ha^^ already declared that they 
are Irving at the end of the year. 

Ion ot Satailes
Last flight’s meeting took up 

I  the question of salaries which was 
unfier discussion at the meeting of 
-April 9. Biit because of a plan In- 
tt^uced by William Buckley, a 
member of tbe board, action was 
deferred until last night. The 
Buckley plan would ̂ v e  teachers 
reach a maximum tov 14 yeews,
while a plan introduci 
finance committee woui 
them reach it, in 11 
Buckley plan would also 
maximum about $100 
the one suggested by tbe flni 
committee. \

Plans Compared 
Under each plan an advance 

would be given to the teachers 
each year. As about half of them 
have been teaching.. here for 
over the required number of years, 
the difference in the next increase 
between the two plana, would be 
about $100 more under the Buck- 
ley plah. Tbe Board ad<^ted the 
Buckley system. This was not 
done imtil a comparison of salaries 
paid in 25 other places In the 
state of about the same size of 
Manchester, was studied. It was 
found that even in advancing the 
pay under the Buckley plan, it 
would be leas than was ^ d  be-

be allowed exemptions of $800 for g<nTn»i*« in moat ot the other 
single persmis “and $2,000 for mar- pinces. The maximum under the 
rled couples, the current i income j plan would be leas than
tax exempUons. Deductions also p ^ j nearly all of the 25 
would be allowed for whatever places considered and less than is 
sums are saved or Invested, taxes jp Hartford, New Britain,
paid, business expenses and credits Hartford and several other
for dependents. places In this vicinity by from

Fisher argued that income taxes, 5150 ^  J300 a year, 
as presenUy applied, levy on sav- Difference In Total
ings and thus in the long range under the plan of tbe finance 
diminished the government’s re- ))pard, the gross increase would be 
turn from Income and estate taxes. | $11,550; under the Buckley plan

*TBat Up Seed Com"
Present Income taxes have the 

tendency to “eat up seed com in-
stead of planting it,” he remark-
ed. _  .

The Yale professor urged that I ^^o vriU start at a 
something along the line of fiis|i),an was formerly

$13,776. In both cases there were 
credits of $1,965 because of a 
slight drop in the number of 
teachers and also $825, because of 
the replacement by new teacbem 

lower mte 
paid. This

rate schedule be applied now, in- g,pde the total increase in salaries 
stead of increasing income taxes teachers under the plan adopt- 
and that later Congreaa adopt a | $11,000,
bretad program baaed on the spend-
ing tax theory and eliminating in-
come taxes entirely.

The spendings tax, he said, would 
give taxpayers an Incentivs to 
'spend less luxuriously."

'Even more Important than 
creating this incentive to cut down 
unnecessary spending," he added, 
“is the Incentive to save.'

Janitors Given Increase 
An entire new change was made 

In the method of paying Janitors, 
In the past they have been paid 
for 60 weeks, making it necessary 
for them to take a two weeks lay-
off yrithput pay. Last night the 
cominlttim had before It a plan to 
engage the Janitors in tbe larger 
schools for the full 52 weeks. In-

advanced of $1 ,*a week, which 
means about $100 more. A iiidreaae 
of $100 was voted to the head 
engineer and a like amount to tbe 
dental hygienist. At the meeting 
last month a $400 increase was 
voted Superintendent IlUng. These 
total a little over |$14,000 In sal- 
aiy increases.

^ ese  increases in salaries do 
not restore the cuts given them 11 
years ago. Under the plan as 
adopted and^if followed in future 
years, it will mean an additional 
increase in teachers’ salaries each 
year of about $5,000 a year for a 
period of two to three years, after 
which time it will level off becaua 
of teacher retirements' and re 
placement by new teachers w$ 
will start at a lower wage, 
teachem rmut retire at age 70.;

Teachers Resign 
The resignations of Mrs. Dor-

othy GUI Copeland, a teacher in 
the fifth grade at tbe Highland 
Park school. Miss Doris Nevers; a 
teacher in the first grade in the 
Robertson school, Mrs. Caroline 
'Waterman Fish, a teacher in the 
first grade at the Robertson school 
and Miss Margaret Waterman, a 
teacher li) the third and fourth 
gradeq, at the Highland Park 
school, were announced. .0

Miss Marion, Lynch will be 
transferred to' Mrs. Copeland’s 
room in the Highland P uk school, , 

1 Mrs. Sara Mae Alpine to the place 
now held by Miss Mary Daly and 
Miss Daly will take the first grade 

ion in tbe Robertaon sriiool to 
be nokde vacant by tbe resignation 
of Miss Nevers.

New Room Opens 
A new room for seventh grade 

pupils will be opened in the Rob-
ertson school. It win be on tbe 
second floor. Some changes in tbe 
building will be necessary. It waa 
shown that at present there were 
but IJ pupils in the seventh grade 
in the Highland Park sohool. Two 
rooms will be closed in the Lincoln 
schoid.

Vaoancles to Re filled 
This leaves vacancies'to be filled 

for a teacher in the Robertson 
echool when the n«w room is open-
ed and of a home eeonomics teach-
er, as a substitute has been serv-
ing since January in the High 
school. The additional room and 
teacher in the Robertoon school Is 
necessary because of the increas-
ed ennfilment In the HoUiater 
street echool, many of the pupUa 
coming from the eection where the 
Robertoon School ia located.

The number of pupila in High 
school next year ie expected to be 
somewhat below that of thla year 
with the pupils in the grades re-
maining about the same. One 
more teachers will be engaged in 
the High echool.

Next month tbe board will study 
the echool budget.'̂ ids for oil will 
not be asked for before Septe.nbcr, 
but coal bide, under the eame tpeci- 
flcatlons aa last year, will be asked 
before the next meeting.

taxea

, ------ --  —

The Board of Park Commiasion- 
ers will meet in the municipal 
building Friday at 5 p. m. Routine 
bualness ailt taken up, with re-
appointment ef William Andrulot 
aa special constable also slated.

The town tax office, open today 
untU 5 p. m., will be open tomor-
row, the final first half payment 
day, until 9 p, m. for the accom-
modation of the public. After to- 
merrow Interest will be added to 
town (ax payments. AH auto taxes 
must be paid In full by tomorrow 
night. About $80,000 remains to 
come in to meet the amount of 
slightly over $400,000 estimated 
for tbe first half Income,

-  ine Di
aigniflea 
rily txkra 
wboaa i

at enghMis turned out per 
has goae txom seven to 47 or 

~ tbe goal of the plant la 
a month. Tbe dar- 

them all ia the Ug 2,000 
taobor that can attain 

•n hour in the air and 
eyUsden akae pro-

mopplng-up operations,’’ he said,
"The Chinese refuae to take the 
offensive — therefore we muet 
strike."

Osmptagwi Seen Uselees 
Foreign observers in Shanghai 

com part present Japanese cam- 
paigna, as well as Uioee of the 
peurt two and one-half yeare, with 
the act of pushing a stick Into a 
landpUe. When the stick is with-
drawn, the sand floods back Into 
the hole.

It has become standard Chinese 
tactics, they said, for the defend-
ers to slip swsy when the Japan-
ese struck. Then, when the Japaa- 
ese return to their bases, the Chi-
nese move back to resume harass-

*"^e^*^riodic mopping-up cam -1 {n iD r O V C r S  Meet
paigns of the Japanese and their 1 s 
subsequent wlthdrswsls have left 
the war picture easentlally tin- 
changed .these observerj aaaerted, 
beyond the human losses which 
Chins can better afford than'Ja-
pan.

Japanese conquest In China 
reached the high-water mark In 
1938, thear men aay, when the cap-
ture of Canton and Hankow failed 
to bring about Chinas' submission.

Japaaeae Baffled 
Today the Japanese are baffled 

and at a loss to know how to move 
next in the China affair, the for-
eign observers stated, adding that 
the Japanese lack ipilltary strength 
necessary to break the stalemate.

Teatei^y, however,- the Japa-
nese command reported that the 
offensive along the Yellow rlvJr 
waa nearing a successful conclu-
sion as Japanese forces on the 
aouth bank seized six fording 
places, thus saaertedly cutting lU ,s is s Ia a » » i 
retreat, of 200,(X>0 Chinese t r o o p s  | IV llU U »C Il V F lV c :il 
seeking to escape from Shanai.

Drivtag Back Chineae 
In Hupeh province, the Japanese 

advancing to the northwest along 
both banks of the Han river, re-
ported they were-driving back an*̂  
other body of 2^,000 Chinese

I Leaders Elected 
For Girl Scouts

James E. Murphy,
secretary to Governor Hurley, was _ , .
nomiM t^ on May 8, 1941 by the has hem extendi to waters which 
statefs Chief executive to be a never were forbidden to American 
; udge of. the Superior court. Mur- shipping under the neutrality act. 
phy, |a resident of Bridgeport, U a A combat zorte in the Indian ocean
former newspaperman. World blocking the Red Sea’a approaches I .........
war ' veteran and boyho^ friend I prevented use of the sea for a long I aasociate offlcera were

To Send Regent 
To Convention

of the governor.

?̂ robc State
Police Setup

Fisher said that he beUeved in of paying them on an hourly
••heavy" estate • and inheritance | schedule, each Janitor wiU be paid

twice each month and will be^al- 
lowed one week’a vacation with 
pay. To the Janitors who are start-
ing, the pay is to be $1,450 a year. 
Those with the system two years 
will be paid $1,600 and those over 
three years, $1,575. The Janitors in 
the s i l le r  schools are paid $825, 
but they work but 88 weeks a year.

It was pointed out that the Jani-
tors are handy in different lines and 
can take care of moot of tbe wOTk 
needed. In order to make it possl-

Mrs. Albert Robinson, Girl Scout 
commissioner, and her recently

in
time, but Preeldent RoMcvelt ran-1 charge of the monthly meeting 
celM  t l^  zone on April 11 a ^  Y. M. C. A. Dur-,
the British swept ^ e  Italian^ from routine business Mrs. Robin- we for a man, who ia a plumber,4K *  * a a r  f i r -   ' _  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  .  '  .  _ _ . a **^l*®** appointed the foUpwing to 

President RoosevelL serve aa chairman of committees:
called, followed up hU acUim _ in j  Seymour Brown, organlza- 
openlng the Red Sea by i^ a rtn g  personnel; Mra. C. B.

A# l'lo s i5 f» la fk T I  Klchman, program: Mrs. John W.
x A n n ie i s l I I l  j the Uw uut the United States j Holden, Jullettp Low committee;

protect Ita merchantmen wherever I jjjg , Emily Smith, camp chalr- 
they go,̂  so long as they stay out I mon; Mrs. T. EJ Brosnan, public 
of neutrality act combat sones. j relattons.".

Commuted to Protaetton I The principal subject under dis- 
Thus a situation has developed, | cuaalon was ttie camp plana for the 

some officials said, where the ad-1 coming summer. It waa announced 
ministration has committed ItaeUlthat Mias Louise Burr, who waa 
to providing protection for Amcrl-1 assistant director last yew, will

<ConttaDed From Page One)

biUty of additional arrrats, be 
commented only, ‘'If we find any-
thing to warrant more arrests, 
we'll make them Just as we’ve

or one who is a carpenter to go' to 
work In any school wheoe this 
service ia needed, it waa voted to 
engage a utility man to fill In at 
such schools when the regular Jani-
tor was called to sotoe other school. 
The entire coat of tbe increase for 
regular Janitor and the spare man 
would mean an Increase of $2,670. 

Others 'Voted Increase 
The two achool nurses were vot-

At the meeting of S t Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, held 
last night In the K. of C. rooms, the 
members voted to send their, re-
gent, Miss Stephanie Tunsky,. to 
the national convention of the or-
der which la to be held in St. Louis, 
Mo., August 4-11. Miss Mary A. 
Connor, a teacher In the Hollister 
street school, who is the state re-
gent will alM attend the conven-
tion aa a delegate from the state 
body.

The meeting last night named a 
committee to arrange for a coifi- 
munlon breakfast of the society to 
be held in June at S t Bridget’s 
church \at which mothers and 
daughtotk will be preaent Mr^ 
Michael Gorman was appointed 
chairman and Mrs. Richard Bran- 
nick and Mra. Joseph Falkowskl 
are others on the committee.

At the noA  meeting. May 27, a 
grocery bingo wUl be held. Mrs. 
Philip Carney was appointed to act 
aa chairman.

At tLa> Y  to the errest early I can'shlppliy to 1
A t  t h e  I  i o m s h t  Monday morning of State Police- many now formallp Includes In her *>n.

^  man Martin Danielson barracks I intenstfled sea war area. I
r a X  dl^atcher; Ralph C. Brear- For the present the sltratlcmj lirthe av^ e  
ley Putnam merchant alderman j was considered largely academic, j ature of between 16() and 180 de- 
and police commlj^oner, and Wal-| because obeervers questioned Ger-| greet la regarded as ideal, 
ter Krzemten, Jfi! Charter Oak

The otficert of the Mancheater 
Improvement Association are ex-
tending an-Inritation to any resi-
dent of the Eighth School and 
UtiliUea Dlstriot to attend the 
meeting of the association to be 
held In the Y. M. C. A. tonight 
The only ouaineM that the associa-
tion has for consideration la the 
selection of a date for the annual 
outing- of the association, at which 
officers will be elected.

The association feels that many 
new comers to the district may 
have some suggestion that would 
be for the betterment of the dis-
trict and they a^  Invited to attend 
the meeting tonight.

Priority Power
(Omrt Frsas Fags One)

sranT 
that will help 
esrtcBt ta better 

Berries n g- 
emploped ta

_ I administrator, had asked 4o<.
Contrasting-the futile campaigns] «jmsar before the-somBUttee to^ y  

In the interior, military observeii'| in a closed setalon.qajt^ prionNea
agree that the Japanese obtained | question. " ... ' 1
important results in their recent] The Vinson bill, already ap- 
operaUona along the coast where-1 proved by the House, authorises 
by they elamp^ down on Chung-1 tha government to exercise priority 
UnTs supply lines. lover private contracts to expedite

Monday, tbs Japanese took Wat-1 production for leass-lend purposes, 
chew, north of Hoag Kong, sever-1 as wpO aa for tho U. B. Army and 
tag aa important trade routs wlildt I Navy, 
bad been carrying a heavy and I
caMCnOy rifiridsd traOe to tba in-1 Tbe U. S. Navy is caosldsrtng 
toclor. iths sonatrocUoa of a dirigibia

latreraft earria
being bultt bylpatntL 

the U. « . Arasy v riR lfe iiin
—  w l

for use in oaaatat 
* is to be a 
which wmfid

avenue, on charges of conspiracy I 
to rob and attempted breaking and | 
entering.

$12,600 ta Debt 
Brearley, state poUce say, haa 

admitted to being $12,000 in debt 
and to conniving with Martin, who | 
also owed money, to arran$:e fle- 
tltious sales contracts with finance | 
companies In order to obtain cash.

A;uthortttes said that about 151 
persona have appeared and declar-
ed that Brearley pal^ thsnt'$lJ or 
$15 to sign fictitious sales con-
tracts. two persons for amounts | 
more than $1,000 each.

The acUon, It was aald, waa done 
by these people as a personal 
favor for Brearley In order to help I 
him out of hla financial difficulties I 
and none of them knew that he I 
was doing tbe same thing with I 
othera. Brearley, it was said, waa] 
supposed to make the tlms pay- 
menta on the merchandise that] 
waa Aqver received by the aignersj
himself.. ....

Tb Sssk Rental WarfSato 
County: Detcctivs Rows H. { 

WheeUr s ^  (fist hs wm consult] 
with SUts’s Attorney Howard C. 
Bradford today and aak him to] 
procure beach warrants for pras-] 
enUtion of the three accused bs-] 
fora Superior Court Judgq Edward] 
C. Quinlan In Putnam. The men,] 
who have as yst bean unabis to 
procure Gm $I0,M0 bonds set on ] 
tbslr arrest. Mr. Wbitasr said, witt] 
prtaMtoly be piujiiiffiil In Superior]

- -----

Now Buy These ^tnetive
HICai-GRAim

USED CARS
.  V

At These Very Low Prices
’SS Plymontli 

Coupe— 
’34 Ford 

2-Door—  
>'‘•33 Ford 

2-Door— 
’34 Ford 

4-D oor“‘“” 
’33 PlyRMNith 

2-Do6r— 
’34 Pljmoath 

4-Door—

$ 9 5
$ 9 5
$ 6 5

$ 1 ^ 5
$ 1 2 5
$100

’33 Dodge 
Coupe— 

3̂3 Chevrokt 
4-Door— 

’31 Ford 
Coup»— 

’29 Ford 
Coupe— 

’32 Esbc z 
4-Door— 

*36 Ford 
2-Door—

$100
$100

$ 3 5
$ 3 0
$ 5 0

$ 1 7 5
40 MORE TO CHOOSR FROM!

$i.00 DoVr  sad Up TV18 Moatlis To Te j  the Babncet

SotiiDiene & -.V-

THURSDAY and FRIDAY  
SAYlNCyi A T

F O S T E R ' A

FOOD M AR K ET
84 Oakland St. Plenty oi Parking Space! Dial 7386!

Strd w lM rries q t . bsk t- 15c
See d less G ra p e fru i t , Ig e ., 6  fo r 2 5 c

6 lbs. 2 5 c  
6 lbs. 2 5 c
3 q fs. 2 5 c  
2  lbs. 4 5 c

d o z .2 7 c  
10-lb . bag 5 5 c

4  c a ns 2 7 c  
3-lb . c a n  4 9 c

e a . 10c 
6 ro lls 2 5 c  

ro ll 5 c  
2 lbs. 2 5 c

Bald w in A p p les 
N ew N o . 1 Po ta toes 
Fresh Green Peas 
Le a n  H am b urg  
Lo c a l M ediu m Eggs 
Ja c k  Frost Su g ar 
Armour^s M ilk  
C risc o  or Spry  
B o b - O o rL in i t  ^  
T o ile t  T issu e  
C u t -R i t e  W axed Pap er 
Le b n La m b Stew

4 ' " '4    ’    \
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Indians Nip Yariks in 10th on Bob Feller ’s Six-Hitter,
-  y’l

Bob'Montgomery Plans 
New. Tactics for Bout

Boxer W bo Lost to l«w  
Jenkins by Crouching 
Says He’ ll Stand Up 
And Punch This Time,

,T

New York, May 14—(fl—Bob 
Montgomery , camq within a 
‘ktoop" and a SUghtly-bent pair of 
knM  of beating lightweight 

ampion Lew Jenkina the laat 
they tangled, and now that 

haa another chance he ian’t go-
to make the same mlatake.

PhUadelphia Henry Arm-
ing" gave the fans a promise 

and Jenkina a threat today by ex-
plaining he won’t fight out of a 
crouch In their KPround over-
weight return go Friday in Madi-
son Square Garden, but will be 
atanding ao he can toss bomba 
from any angle. ’’
Both Hard Punckera

Such being the case, there are 
going to be a lot , of fireworks 
night after tomorrow. Both at 
these fellows can deal ’em off the 
right arm Juat dandy. Bob abowed 
that when he popped Lew tbe last 
time and put him down glasRy- 
eyed for a count of . nine. And no 
one haa quqationed the sleeping 
powders packed by the Sweet-
water swatter.

In fact, this shapes up aa the 
first bout In which Jenkins has 
faced a guy who can toss bomba 
with him since he won the 186- 
pound crown more than a year 
ago from gallant little Lou Am-
bers. Fritaie Zivic couldn’t do it. 
Neither coulij Pete Lello or Am-
bers in their return get-together. 
And Armstrong Just wore Le’ 
down, rather than try to break 
him apart with one shot.

Montgomery, who’s anxious to 
get a crack at Jenkina with the 
title on the line, might have whip-
ped the Texas thumper last Sep-
tember In their first party. But 
after dropping Lew. he went Into 
a crouch and blew a close 10- 
round decision, because be couldn’t 
punch cleanly from that awkward 
stance.

“No one can aay Bob Mont 
gomery doesn’t learn hia lesaona, 
he aald aa he wound up his cur-
rent training chorea, “I know now 
I couldn’t hit a lick after I went 
into that huddle In tbe laat couple 
of roimds the last time. But I was 
green and didn’t know any better. 
To Stead Straight

"This time I’ll be standing 
straightor, so I can throw punebea 
harder and easier. I won’t be a 
atralght-up guy, eo don’t be 
acered that Lew wlU meeaure me. 
But I’U be In a poaiUon ao I can 
pitch pretty good myself, without 
sti-̂ king my 'JUn out.”

So Impressive has Montgomery 
looked In training at StlUman’e 
gym that the betting boye have 
installed him 10 to 13 favorite $o 
hand Lew a licking.

And Jenkina, himself, U taking 
the tussle so seriously that he ac-
tually baa put' hla motorcycle ta 
the, garage until after , the fight, 
for which pedestrians and pro-
moter Mike Jacobs both 
breathing aigbs of relief.

By Eddie Rrista
New York, May 14.—(d>—Favor-

ite topic of tbe oonversatimi when 
American and National l^aguere 
meet la whether Del Baker or
Outrlie Dreaaen ia the beet signaN
anatcher__ looks like a flald of
more' than 160 for the National 
Open next month.. .  .If Blddte Ar- 
earo doeen’t ride Whlrlaway In tbe 
Belnumt Stakes, George Woolf 
will get the mount... .Oilcago 
acribee are hinting that l/)u Ne'e!' 
koff and hla bale of preee clippings 
are* to be shipped back to Im
Angeles___one more appeal to
Henry Armstrong: Pleaae see Tony 
Canzoneri befon you attempt that 
comeback.

Ace Golf Pros 
Again to Play 

At Brookline

Invaile Hallowed 
For First Time

Reveal Schedule o f Play 
For Rec Softball League

Director Howard B row n^ the • Wednesday—East Sides va Ham- 
RecraaUon Centora t o ^  a n ^ ^  i v . Lee’s Ee«..

I  .iwlca ed the first round schedule of the ; Week ef 2tay 26«i
Rec Softball League, In which six Mondio'— Dairymen ve East 

3II3CC j will rie for honors. The cir- , Bides.
Ouimet W on ’ 13 Open cult op«« Ita ra.*«^n«tMond.̂   
-Tourney Aids B riU sh h j‘ ^

Diz Dean Near 
End of Career 

After 9  Year^
,

Once^xreat Pitcher Is 
In Danger o f TIelease 
By W ilsoU f/l^s Close 
Friend ai|d Ex-Catcher.

Gamers Finest H u rl^  
Scores Sixth Victo]

New High 
In Betting at 
SN .Y .T raek s

la Hiis a Reeordf
U. of North Carolina tennia 

players believe they hold a nar 
tlonal collegiate record—61 con-
secutive wins since their last de-
feat In May, 1938... .also, their 97 
per cent 14-year record under 
Coach John Kenfleld—203 vic-
tories, six defeats and two ties.

Come and Get It
Some folks Just don’t cars, what 

they do with their dough—mutuel 
tickets worth $5,203.30 'were not 
cashed during tbe Jamaica meet-
ing. .. .the rumor foundry now 
says the Tlgera canned D l^  Bar- 
tell because he wee feuding with 
E>el Baker over tbe number of cuts 
be was getting in batting practice. 
Sounds Billy, but there,you are... 
pitchers of the last Sugar Bowl 

'V. Lnme are booked solid through 
Y'' August... .if Buddy Baer feelâ Uke 

it, he can give Joe Louis ss tough 
a time aa tbe champ has had since 
the “bum-of-the-month club" was
organized___Gabe Paul eecretary
of tbe Cniclnnatl Redloe, saya he 
got that ahlner when he hit himaelf 
with the receiver of his office 
phone. Well, we’ve heard better 
excuaes than that.

Today's Goeet Star
John Mooney, Sait Lake City 

Telegram: “Clark Griffith ought to 
rate a spire taller than the Wash-
ington monument If his Senators, 
ever get in tbe first division again 
. . .  .after all, George only saved 
his country, which looks easy com-
pared with saving the Nats."

are

Mrs. Patton Cops 
One-Day Tourney

people You Know
Dolly Stark, the reformed um-

pire, now does promotion work for 
a Bridgeport fabric foundry.... 
Chuck Haln. skaUng partner of 
Betty Atkinson in the new edition 
of "It Heppene On Ice," formerly 
was city gerff champ and country 
club pro at Iowa City, Iowa. . . .  
and Sonny Tufts, singing star In 
the glass bat room at the Belmont 
PUaa here, la the eame iroung man 
who starred on the 1935 Yale crew 
. . .  .some of Harry Martone’s 10 
children wUl act as hta seconds 
when he boxes an exhibition with 
Benny Leonard tonight at Jeraey
C ity ___Mose Simms, ex-SL
Mary’s (Texas) coach. Is taking a 
two-months vacation to choose be-
tween offers from an air line, a 
basetMiIl chain, a radio chain and 
a manufacturing com pany.... 
PhlUy fans are drumming up a 
“day” for pitcher Hugh Mulcahy, 
now doing an Army hitch.

Brookline. Mass., May 14.— 
Professional golfers invade tbe 
hallowed turf of The eountry club 
today for the first time since 1913 
aa eight top money winners of the 
winter pro circuit complete In the 
first Massachusetts big eight 
tournament for the British War 
Relief Fund.

Not since Francis Ouimet—then 
a spindle shanked youngster who 
had often Saddled over the eame 
course—turned aside the challenge 
of Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, 
two of England’s greatest profee- 
aionala. in the 1913 National Open 
have the "money” playera com' 
peted here in tournament play.

But today’s end of the long 
famine finds the cream of the 
crop arrayed in 36 holes of medal 
play. Tbere’a Lawaoo little, the 
National Open champion, and 
Byron Nelaon, the P. G. A. titlist; 
Ben Hogan, the leading money 
winner ot the winter tqur, and 
Craig Wood, who brought ee-veral 
years of heartbreak to an end 
with hla uphlU victory in the re-
cent Masters.

There are the two longest hit 
ten  ia the game in Jimmy Thom-
son and Sam Snead. Topping off 
the octet ara colorful Jimmy 
Demaret and Harold "Jug” Me 
Spaden, tbe Winchester pr> who is 
New England’e contribution to this 
all-etar spectarie.

Aa the profeasionals march over 
the par-71 layout today, there will 
be a n otta l^  touch for Francli 
Ouimet. Hia competitive de)rs are 
over he’s to be en active flgiire in 
tbe tournament as referee.

Tbe directorial genius of Fred 
Corcoran, the P. O. A. tourna-
ment bureau manager, devised this 
iw t«r  touefl to tbe brilliant 
tournament conceived by youthful 
Mel Merritt, prealdent of the 
Maasachusetts Golf Asaodatlon.

The net proceeds go to the Brit-
ish Relief Fimd but there will' be 
a $1,900 purse in which each of 
the eight pros will share. Top 
money U $500 with $300 going to 
the runner-up, $180 for third mao 
and $140 for fourth. 'The remain-
ing quartet will receive in order, 
$110, $100, $90. $80.

Only LttUe and MeSpaden Lave 
ptay^ the course but ita 36-36 for 
a 7' par may be shattered under 
the assaults of the'conglomeration 
of golf brilliance which will be 
conceived upon it today.

There’s an added Incentive for 
victory, too, for the winner of this 
tourney will be accorded almost 
automatie fs'vorltlam in tbe Na-
tional Open, to be held at Fort 
Worth, Tex., a few weeks hence.

weeks.
Vernon 1s represented In the 

League by Vic’s Package store 
end Ed Werner’s team will be 
known ea Lee’s Esaa The otter 
entriea ara the Dairyman, East 
Sides, Tigers and Hamilton Third 
Shin. All game* will be played at 
Mt. Nebo diamond No. 1 and will 
begin at 6:16 o’clock each evening.

Managers are reminded that 
their ten-doHar bond and eligibili-
ty lists era due at tte Bast Side 
Rec office by tomorrow night 

The schedule foUowa;
First Beund 

Week of 2lay IMk 
Monday—^Dairymen va. .Vic’s 

Package Store.

Week ef A ne 2ad
Monday—Vlc’e Package Store 

ve itaat Sides. ^
Wednesday-Dairymen va T ig-

ers.
Friday—Lee’a Baao va Hamilton 

Third Shift
Week ot Sum Mh 

Monday—Tigers va Vic’s Pack-
age Store.

Wednesday-Lee’s Baao va Bast 
Sides. ^

Friday—Hamilton Third Shirt 
vs Dsirymsn.

Week ef Jane IStk 
Monday—Bast Sides vs Tigers. 
Wednesday — Vic’s Package 

Store ve Hamilton /Third Shift 
Friday—Lee’t Bieo va Dairy- 

men.

Jimmy Dykes Through 
As -An Active Player

At 44, White Sox Man-
ager, a Full 23 Years 
O f Action Behind Him,. 
Bows to Old Pop Time

Dykea la going to leave his own 
charges next Saturday and return 
to Philadelphia for an official state 
celebration in honor of hta old boea. 
To Oileage In 1232 

Jimmy movsd on to Chicago In 
September, 1923, wheii Mack aold 
him, A1 Bimmona and Goofge 

By Ton Slier (Mule) Haas, now one of Dykes’
Mkv 14 tiPi -A  little coaches, for a reported $160,000. to Chicago, May a  aw e ^  sievSted to the

round man with a massive clger j „znagersklp of the Sox, succeed- 
hiding a good part of hla Irish I Fonseca. The team flnlsh-

..............   ‘  ’ ed eighth that season.
Using "bargain basement" ahop- 

ping methods, Uykes drove the re-

 ̂ hie Irish 1
face ^ e d 't o  the newspaper boya 

few days ago.
He wanted to tell them that, 

come May 16. he no longer would 
be on the acUve player list of the 
Chicago White Sox.

The newsmen, all of whom ara 
good friends of hU, greeted this 
brusque announcement with a 
wide variety of rude-noises, but 
James Joseph Dykee, 44, Just ^at 
there and shook his liead nega-
tively.
U Definitely Through

“No, this is reaUy It,’’ he said. 
‘Tm taking my name off Uis ros-
ter becauae we need room for 
players.'

Chicago. May 14.—(2V-Dl«ay 
Dean, bsMbaira moat aeiuatlonal 
character of the paat decade, 
never hsid a more ardent admirer 
then Jimmy Wilson.

But this aamo Wilson, one-time 
tettory-mats and tutor of Dean 
and now scoentric right-hander U 
to be oast adrift.

Tomorrow la the deadUne for 
cutting aquad to 26 playera The 
Cubs now have 22 on their roster 
and Dean la among those.; well 
within reach of Wllaon’a pruning 
knife.

Dean, 30 years old last January, 
was truly ons of the geme’e greet- 
eet performers while with St. Louis 
Cardinals through 1937, but he haa 
bsen almost worthlsas since the 
Cube acquired him for $185,000 
and three nlayers,. He haa won a 
total ot 14 gamea in three 
aona with tha Cube; to six yean 
with the Carda he averaged 32 vlo- 
torlea per seaabn!

When hired as Cub manager, 
Wilson aald hs wanted to keep 
Dean on the staff. Maybe be win, 
but the lean Arkansas abowman 
l«-P shown no tondsney to regain 
anything reaembltog hia oldtlms 
form. Hs started ons gams this 
season—against the Pirates April 
36—end barely lasted one toning, 
yielding three hits and thrse runs.

WUson, d ^ lto  hla rsaliatlc at-
titude toward b&seball problems, 
haa a tremsndous aantlmsntal at 
tachment for tho loquacious hurier 
whose personality domlnatad bSM' 
ball to the middle tblrtlea.

WUson was the seasoned 
eran, then star catcher bf the 
Cardinals, who took the green 
rookie to band and showed him the 
big league ropes to 1933. Under 
the old campaigner’s watchful oye

Cards Edge the Gi 
Chisox E^at Red 
Senators Ups^ 
A*s, Bucs, Cobs W hi^

By Je75 Days o f Racing Ex- __________ _
pected to Bring Total Aseoctatod'rrass sperta writer
F ' 0 t .A  Mill* I relief came to the CSev̂ ^̂
Wagers o f 1441 ivliluon, land Indians six yean ago labeOâ a 

.L   marvel. He was )6 years oldFor the Season. o «  a form at v s i
Iowa.

New York, May 14.—(ff>-New | Inatoad of undergoing «  l  -

^  f e s r  “. t  sSTnisiiJS)
mutual betting la only a few weeks | Balttmore, rener*s firat s t^  tar/:
old, but a study of sarly returns 
Indicates that, by the end of the 
175 days at racing, about $140,- 
000,000 win have been wagered at 
the five “big apple" tracks. -̂

In 1940, before many Metropoli-
tan race-goers bed become thor-
oughly "educated’’ to tbe New 
York tayta o( betting, aUghtly more 
than $103,000,000 paaeed Into the 
tote machtoee. While thU waa an 
amfring flgiue. It la quits conCeiv- 
able that it wlU look puny by com-
parison at the end of the current 
campaign.

If the recent Jamaica meeting 
of 26 days may 1m  taken aa a cri-
terion, mututae play for 1941 may 
 how a Jump to dally average bet-
ting of approximately $200,000. 
Theee calculations, of c o ut m, to-

organixed baseboU waa in the big:,: 
arena of tte American League. :;v 

Because of ttic it took a httla' 
time for this big, earneat boy t*  
absorb the polish expected of a' 
major league pitcher. He had mas 
amazing fast ball, a mtotonun at'i 
control and only a vague idea that 
games could be won with leae than 
a dozen or 15 strikeouts.
Beat ta the Bfajars ‘ ^

He still is learning, but thore nw-' 
longer is the tolnteet doubt thak| 
he Is the best plteher to ths majef 
loogass. The only queetioo is 
ultimate goel he wtU sei 
whether eome day he may be cete ;̂: 
sirred  the greatest of all. time.

He led the Indians yraterdsy 
m 2-1 10-lnntog decialisn over " 
New York Yenkeee. It waa 
sixth victory against two dsfeat

built Sox into fifth place to 1936.
Since then they’ve finished to first
division every year except 1988. ------------  . _ . . .  __ _
Dykes ia known tor equeering: that [ Dean ipU ta^ ttlrougfa the oppyi* 
last bit of talent out ot oi ‘ "  * '  '

Major League, 
Leaders

By Tib Affsodated Press
American League 

Batttog—Oonto, Boston, .412;

playera, having the canny knacl 
of knowing when to employ bis 
raaor-edged Irish tongue and whsh 
to remain silent.

In feet, J>ykea’ tongue la the 
bueieet piuff about him. An excel-
lent raconteur, he can epto yarne 
by the hour, and gladly dooa ao 
among trionds. Whan the game 
starto he and hie well-tretoed aldeeio  t^ ic a h y .

night he wont be sole lo grao m|__ tm more
bat and ptoch-hlt or sub fm on oil-
ing inflelder to late Innings even 
if he should wont to. Actually 
Dykes' playing days ended to 19S&
He Joined the rocking choir brl- 
godk that season by MrUctpottog 
to only 26 games. In 1989 be didn’t

Bridgeport, Oonn., May 14—UP) 
—Mrs. R. S- Patton ot Hartford 
posted a brilliant 42-45—87 to the 
face ot a heavy wind at the Brook- 
lawn country club yesterday to 
rapture low groae honors to ths 
second one-day tournament of the 
Connecticut Women’s Golf Aaso-
ClstlCHl.

Mrs. Patton was two strokes bet-
ter than Mrs. A. L. Rowland ot- 
Indian Hill, the state chsmpiom

Now net honon In Class A were 
won by. Mrs. S. 8 . Ellsworth of 
Avon whose 91-9—82 nosed out 
Mra. Rowland by one tarolca. Mrs. 
L M. Jones of Indian HUl and 
Mrs. H. J. Flaher of Avon topped 
the Cloas B conting«»t with grosa 
scores of 97. The former won low 
net with 97-20—77. .

In CTass C. Mrs. V. W. LoveJ^ 
of Suffleld recorded a low gross of 
103 and Mrs. J. P. MooneY* ' 06- 
30—76 gained the low net prize 
for the Highland golfer.

si NighPs Fights

By TKe Aam eiated Pt m *
New York—BIU Mormiart, 187 

S-4. Winnipeg, Man., stopped A1 
Roth. 139 lr2. New York (.7). _

Los Angeles—Solly Krteger, 175 
1-2, Brooklyn, stopped Dsn OiU, 
17L tjcm Angeles (6).

I Travis, Waahtogton, .411. 
Runs—J. DiMoggio, New York, 

snd Foxx, Bos-

New

Dsns Those Sox
Thirteen runners left on bases!
Yep, the Yonks should bide their 34; p , DlMsggio 

faces. '    . \  tOA 32
j Runs batted in—Keller,

Always Somethtag New York. 38; York. Detroit, 26.
One of tbe Coney Island Joints] {utz _  Travis and Cramer. 

wUl promote a fight, between midg-] Washington, end Trosky, Cleve- 
eta and advertise It as beln| for ]iznd. 87.

Dojibias — Keltner, Cleveland,. 
11; six playera tied with 9.

Triples — TravU, Wsshtogton. 
sad walker, Clevstand, A 

Homs runs—-Johnson. PhUsdta-1 
pUa. 7; Oordoo. Nsw York, and 
York, Pstroit 6. .

Stolen baeee PtMaggtoX Bos-

__________________  r«f ,
the underweight champlonehlp of| 
the world.

^ ^

Yesterday*s Stars

get a hit all eeasont But he went 
to the plate only once. Laat season 
he remained on his dugout perch, 
except when frequent calla of 
managerial duty cairie«' him Into 
the field of play for verbal ex-
changes with the umpires.

“Why not quit ‘now,T" ssked 
Dykes. "I’ve got guys out there 
Who can take care of things, ru  
stand on my record. I got one hR 
off Bob Feller in two tripe to the 
plate. How many other guys 
around are there who have a 
average against him!”

Afld wel. Jim-
my, liow starting 
hia eighth year 
aa manager of 
the White Sox, 
might ’ stand on 
)iie record. Hia 
23 yean to the 
big show includ-
ed a bit of al-
most everything 
—World , Seriea,

game,
nber of

By The Aasodated Frees
Lou Boudreau, Indiana — His]too, 4; CRse, Waablngton, 

home run to tenth toRtog beat]gt. Louis, and Ftoc. B oet^  8. 
Yankeee. 1 Pitching — Harder, aeveland,

Jim Brown, Cardinals—Singled ] and Johnson, Boston. 8-0. 
home wlmUng run in ninth toning] Kalisaal League
against Giants. j Batting—Jurges, Nsw York,

Bob Johnson, AttUeUcs — Htt].g95. gtaughter, S t Louls;_.884— Hit
homes in first framb to lead as- 
 ault on Browna 

Hank Lelber, Cuba—Hit two-run 
homer and wtatod out walk that 
foroed to winning run agmlnta 
Braves.

Sid Hudson,
three-hit ball to beat Tlgo*- 

Frank Gusttoe, Pirates— Drove 
to three runs with two hits to high-
light attack on Philliea.

John Blgney, WhRe Sox— Ĥeld 
^od Sox to four hits and scored 

‘ wo rum. himeelf.
Hugh Osaey, Dodgers—Scatter-

ed six hits against Reds for firth 
victory without defeat

Runs—Hock, Chicago, 22; tour 
players tied with 2L 

Buna batted in—Nicholson, C3ii- 
cago, 33; Ott, Nsw York. 22.

Hits Slaughter. S t Louis, S3; 
]Lsvagstto, BTutadyn, 35.

Senators—Pitched ] Doubtas—Mlae, S t Lteils, and 
Donning. New York, 16i " '

Triplsu-̂ -Moara, Boetoti, 4; Her-
man, Brooklyn. Vauglm, and El- 
Uot Plttaburgh. 3.

Hom6 Brookljsis
 ad O tt Now York. 7.

Stolan basso—rn y . CtodanaU. 
4; Wwbtr. Ctadnnatt. A

oU-star 
and memi 
t h r e e  etralght 
flag winners. 

Jimmy playeid 
nmmar Dykaa to iJlsS major 

league games end to IS World 
Series battle, but one eeriea game 
 tanda out above all others. 'Ihat 
was on O ct 12, 1929, when the 
Philadtaphla Athletics scored ton 
nma to the seventh inning of ths 
fourth World Series gnme with 
the Chicago Cubs. Dykes got two 
hits In that big toning aa ^  Jlni' 
my Fo r k and A1 Simmona. 'niia 
threeaomr shares this rooord with 
five othera including Joe DlMag- 
glo and the one and only Jerotne ] 
(Dizay) Dean.

'•But that wasn’t  my blggsst 
''thrin." said Dykea "No. tbe one 
thing I’U never forget to idaylng 
to the all-star game to IfiSS. Mr. 
Mack (Oumie Mack) waa our 
manager and John McGrow handl-
ed the Notional ^League team. 1 

and pla^^

no time to either league to more 
adept. And the umpires can testi-
fy to Dykes’ sharp tongue. He uaed 
to be toeoed out frequenUy by the 
arbiters, but a bit of restnOnt last 
season M d hto ejections to thrse.

Married at the ege of 34. he and 
Mrs. Dykes have thrse ebUdren. 
Jimmy, Jr.. 19, to attending VUla- 
nova, where he playa f /r d  base. 
CSiariea 17. plays second bese for 
hto prop school near their Pldla- 
d e lp ^  home. Hto daughter. Mary 
Ttaeraea, to IS.

Always ready with a sharp and 
often witty answer, Dykea to ob-
viously pleased to see that hto aona 
can handle themaelvea to repartee,
too.

Dykee got four hits to four Umea 
at bat to one game to 1984, when 
he waa 40 yean old. He wired hto 
boya. “tour tor four at forty. Hope 
3TOU con do as well."

A few days Uter one of bis boya 
waa at ths ball park. Dykea step-
ped up to batting practice end 
 maahed three drives againta the 
distant wall.

Son, did you see thoee hltot
asked the proud father. "Tep. 
sew 'em," was the dry reply. "It’s 
two o’clock now; the game starU 
at threa”

Ron forTiIvtctoriaa hto iiret fuU 
year to thei' leagua Aa a swash-
buckling, spectacular aopbomore, 
he won 20 games and went on to 
roU up 183 vlctortee to elx yean 
with the club.

That was when he had it, when 
be worked to 44 or more games 
for five straight ysora By 1987 
hs had a sore arm, an ailment that 
foiled to respond to treatment. 
The Canto sent him to the cube 
the next year. Alwaye on earnest 
battler. Dean has worked hard to 
regain hto old wliardry, but he 
haa bad only bis control and slow 
curves to offer.

elude the fact that there wlU ^  [thto year and evened hto ad'
daUy double betting the rest of the ' . . . .  ------ -
season. Thsre also to one extra day 
on the stR('4'* schedule for 1941.

To get R true comparison of., the 
Just-closed Jemalcs meeting and 
ttat of laat spring, it was neces-
sary-to use the average play par 
day, as the 1941 season was one 
day longer. Not Including .the one 
week’s "trial" of the daily double, 
thto year’s averaxe waa $144,180 
above last aprtog*a 

MulUpIy that daUy increase by 
174 days (the duration of the 1940 
season) and you get added play of 
$38̂ 916,320. Add another $700,000 [hit 
for one extra day. Hien figure 
what tbe dally double handle for 
tbe season should be. Figures for 
the one week It was uaed at Ja-
maica ahow a daily average of 
$34,141 and that multlpUed by tha 
l64 days the dally double will have 
been used by the end of the aeaeon 
gWee a total of $6,329,114. ^

Thto flgluv, added to the esti-
mated increases over 1940 la the 
otter forms of bstttog. givas s 
total Ineraase to play over last sea-
son of (to round figures) 126,000,- 
000. PUe thto on the $103,000,000 
wagered to 1940 and you arrive at 
the huge sum of nearly $140,000,- 
000—a not unlikely total handle for 
1941.

That would mean an Increase of

record against the Tanka at  ̂
won and the same number loot 

FeUer snowed Juat six hlU sM ' ' 
fanned nine. Five of hto first 
strikeout victims weqr csS«d 
on curve balto, which 
throw when he esme to 
but new ran break with the I 
hie league. He also showed . 
courage to getting out of JaoM.
* The Indiana scored off Ma ' 
Russo to the second inning, 
an unearned run by tbe TaRlD

___ , the elxth Ued the ecoee, Felto^
,y at clamped down fill lo o  B ow  
—   ̂ homer to t̂he tenth to

’The CMoago White 8o k m  
out tho Boetos Red Sox, 3-2, 
took over eecond plara hehtaw 1 
Indiana John Rigney htad 
to four hlta, two of ^
runs by Jtan Foxx and Ted W1$̂ ^

i'reedman, Benn
_  __  ,  4, 3 I I'nai wouia mean ma uicrm c m

V 111 T  e i m i S  I* l l t f l l  ] vlrtuaUy 40 percent to the incomes

Amherst, Maaa, May 14—(f'J - 
Top-sesdsd Bob Frsedman, of
Yi

op sesdsd
SM, nmner-up la last yaor’a tltls 

iratUe, faced John Bonn, of Brown, 
today in the final Mnglee iflatoh of 
tra Neir » " gie"d IntorooUeglate 
tenato cbampionahlp.

In the doubles final tbe Am' 
berst tandem ef Wylly Lmnm and jC o t r a  T a w I ss
Tom Rodinan had the task of oon- Ji9H Y8 v -O n S l v j OCIC  

Sonny Lflreli and '

spilt up more than $11,000,000 from 
betting tost year. So If the early 
indications ara accurate, they niay 

I share flf teen-and-a-half million 
slightly second band frogskins by 
the Urns tbe last noble steed haa 
wabbled over tbs finish line come 
next November.

quertog . ,
Wilson, Harvard pair, to achtova 
their hope of bringing a cham- 
plonahip to ths tournament’s host 
ooltogs.

Frsedman reached the chdm

Ths Wsshtogton S e n a t o r a ’; 
squssasd post the Detroit
5-4, by rallying for all their 
to the fifth and alxth Urn 
ImnrMiig BOCk NeWSOm S«kM 
the box ox the way. Tming^ 
Hudaoo allowed only Uuua 
but walka and errora htapeff-Dta).? 
trolt take a four-run lead ta 
first three framea 

The PhUadelphia Athtotica 
mered out a 7-S verdict ovor 
St. Louts Browna behind the 
en-hit hurling of Jack Knott.

In the Naticnel Laagne 
speeding Brooklyn Dodgers 
dewn the CIncUmati Reds, 4-1, 
their sixth straight viri 
Chunky Hugh Csasy ItaUtad 
weak-hlttlng world cham p^ 
six hits to achieving hto fifth 
without defeat The D oifecr ’
Just eight off Bucky W dtera 
B«de i W  to Fifth -m

Thto defeat sixth ta eight gsmS^ 
dropped the Reds into ths seesMi 
divUrton ss the rejuvenate* 
gc Cube bumped off the 
Bravea 4-3, to take fourth

T^Ofk iHenk iMiber hit a hosse run te
o C C n iB  jjizt toning

Um  seventh waited out a 
from Tom Barley to force

_____  Son Francisco. Msy 14—(F»— ]the dpcMiiw „  ,
plMuhlp bracket after e struggle jBdwto N. Atherton, whose strict] The S t L o ^  (tariBnatt 
with surprising Don Gray, of Am-J enforesment of Padfle Coast Oon- out a 8-2 trip 'gb  t'

- ------ ’ feronce athletic rules banned 35 P ^ jN w  York Otonts tor
freohmen and high school athletss 1 
from competition at certain con-
ference eehooto, believes the rules 
are too harsh.

The Standings

Springfield 4, Binghamton 2. 
(Oidy games tehe^ed).

St Louto S, New York 2 
Chlcagc 4, Boston 3 
Broddyn A andnnatl 3 
iPlttaborgb 4, PhUadelphia 3 

American.
Clevaland 2, New York 1 (10) 
Cbieago 8, Boston 2 v 

.. Woamigton 5, Detroit 4 
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 8

Standtacs

HBAOQtDABTEBS FOB

B ASS
o u r iio o B  FtxyrwBAJi

CLIF F O R D 'S
917 Blata S t. Wsxtta tha Um

GABARMNB

CHOICE OP 9 COLORS 
AT THR

Davis Nevsr DMoyed

San Ikanetoco—Harold Davto of j 
Salinas Junior OoQega American 
 print king, ran the 100 to 2,A tSO 
to 20A, t a l ^  Pwdfle Coast Ama-
teur Athletie Union champion- 
a W p a . .............. ...

Santa Barbara— F̂ans attending 
hooM gsmss ef ths local CaUfor- 
nta State Lsagus’ chib sit at ti 
under umbcdlaa down tbe first 
boss Uas atpptaff. drinka '

Kantes City. Ma—Kansas City 
ron tbs Amsrlcaa Assnetation 
paatag day oitaMilanes m i  for

tbs atetti eonaaniBke ttaaa
-̂-----------1------"

_̂_______ _ started at third .
Pltchtag-dChaoy,-Brooklyn, 6-0; the whoto rarna" .fimmy ̂  ^  

Forneka, S t Louto, 4-0. ]stoglea ta fliree Umea at Umt
d ^ , mode two putouta and four

Wrestling
The tettany Uttle Iridunna was 

Juat out of a Phllsdstahta high 
] school whan he got hto first dunce 
at pro boJL A seout signed him 
and shipped hta. to Fertund. Ore., 
the first time be bod evor

By The AfiMdatcd Prew
Indtonspolto —Fkonk Talober, __ _____________

164, Odesgo, detaated Buck W e a v - home, 
er, 14L Tsrre Haiita. Ind. (W e^er 1 . H z izstod tbrM woeka . 
dlMuatUlad _ OrY roughing after f  ..x was so lonsooms X oouldst do 
threa minutes ot second faO. Tata- ]amrUilng.* Dykaa recafiad with a

--------[ w ^ D a ’•rutete/haek to FhIBf
|a^ rhsumod playtag with 
teuta Than Mika Brennan

New Yosfc
ewrage ••

Ctadnnati

bar took firstltt 84-aitautaa>

Plttoteiigh . 
Philadelphta

Cleveland.......
Chicago . . . . . .
Boston ...........
New York . . . .
Datrott .........
WhdUfigton 
Phitadeiphta . .  
S t Louta j  .

I Doata Off DOhta

' AXtontowi). Bo<—The local Inter- 
Stets iMOgus hasshsll club opened 

I Uiq snestm free from debt for (be 
first (taw to 10 yaoza

New Tork- 
.114

_____ Vp

-BtOy Bhrmon- 
rhsk he Jotaed tbe 

i to

1 apodoi 
me and hooked o m up with tba 
Athtotica Ur. Mack farmed me 
out to Gettyaburg to 1217. 1 stay-
ed aU of 1918 with the Athletica 
but waa shipped to Atlanta for 
moot of tbe 1919 w 

Dykar record at Atlanta was 
iwt too to^wesahra, but tbs 
and firs of Dykaa hnnrssseil Oon- 
nie Mock and ha rscaillsd bln  lata 
that asausoB.' And tltora ha stayed.

L. FctC®U  
4 ,772 
4 .760 lit

11 A32 7
12 A66 8V 
U  A17 9V 
14 A17 ft  
14 483 11 
12 480 13

L. PcLCBL. 
2 .679 
9 491 2 
9 471 4 

18 419 4H
15 .468 4
16 A23 7 
14 417 7. 
16 414 9

bwst, wbo surrendered finally.
7-5. Tbe Ell finalist mods 

short work of teammate Grant 
Wllmor, 4-8, 4-2, ta tho quarter 
toato.

Bean had a harder row to hoe, 
belag axteaded by WyUy Laalar 
la the aemi final. 4-2, 6-8, 8-2, af-
ter he ratted from a first sat teas 
to defaat Chuck Bpaldiag of Yale, 
2-A 4-2. 4-2. 'to the quarter-(

Tbe Lord J iff doubles tandem 
took a cbettobed victory from Wlto 
Banua and PhU Oottna of Wtl- 
Uaraa, 7-6, 2-4, whUe tha Harvard 
pair roached the finals at ths ax- 
penae of Benn and Bill Qark, of 
Brown, who were vanqutohed. 6-8, 
4-4,   4-0.

Stays la  Moatreal

Montreal—Charley OUbert. sent 
to the Chicago Cuba hr Bropklyn 
in the BUly Hannan deal etaya 
with Montreal untU the Royato ^  
someone to take hto place in tbe 
outflelA

the
______ ____  I tor
feurth victory. (Sari: 

bell aUowed the Oardinato 
five hits in aeven toninga but 

lof these were doublae^  Jp
Atherton, conference ram n^ 1 hu” h idh sen ^ ^ w dto**a

hitter in a raUy that tied the 1 
in the eighth. Walter (Jr

 loMfir and a former FBI agent 
last week designated 22 freshmen]
end 18 high school boya sa IneU- ^ s * ' lintitn! for the
glMe to participate to nuSTrun to the ninth on an
—  ̂ )*grtflce and a single byfive coast oobooto. He charged 
alumni were overzealous to bring-
ing about or eeektog their enroU- 
ment

"The rules are pretty stringent" 
Atherton said today. "We can-
not close all avenues of toforma- 
tkm to prospective enroUeea Just 

they happen to be ath-
letes.

“Our present rules cause pen-' 
slUes to bs tofllcted tor actlviUea 
perintoaable ta other conferences 
which otberwtoe are supposed to 
be modeto of perfection."
‘ He did hot specify Just >. what 
rule chengea he favored.

my Brown.
Tbe Pittaburgh Pirates 

their losing streak to a 4-3'fa 
with the Phittca' Each team 
10 hits and (our errora.

Today's Oomso
SerantoB at Hartford (8:00 p.  >.> 
Winu»>Barrs at Sprlngfisld 
Bfnghanttox at Btadra 
Albagy at WUlamaport

Boatoaat Chicago 
PbfladBphta at PIittaburgb
Brooklyn
NterYorl

at Cincinnati 
'otk at St. Lotos

tiK teteW tatel a /lta w ”Tork 
gt Bootox .

BENTLEY T fii ouTiTAiiDWC scaooL of the
United Statas which spedslises exclusive]]! in traini^ 
 tea for careers in Accounting and Finance: started in 
1917 wids 29 studenU; earoDment this year, 2,520.

<kTW0 YEABS are requited to complete the oourte, 
essUss ths seiwol $ndute m i mms  ilwaaiiteem

Tcm eU IS ebuia kit ewiertte
e u ^  MfllSKr • »»**»«*- TeWsey rifderisgihriew w* te 

t0 old* men lAb ar# ii alleedeaee a»d ar# esosenptsd
te<se.JezeU,19<l
te More dian 7,000 Beadey ^tidnstea an employed as
fcilowt: liosfaMM 8riA82 pn esat; pehUe seeeulia(.Yp« eeat; 
fcteraLitMs.anisisipel, swi ettw ssrriegF per eset.

sd>^ graduates r f the co ik fe jt^ ^ y to y . 

'Hm catalog will ha seat tqpoo reqateL .

I K  K im n  tO M L  «  A C C N niM  M l  M M C I
8UI
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mm Prr3l A Gtiis Wants Classified For\bur Benefit and Nonsense

A l j H i n i i t M  <iwr 8a M  4

3JO H 9-W  Chi 
nhJOO; SO 

JO WJrUy* 8«<i«ii.
M in , tX £ 0 : J 

S3S.OO; 34 Pon)
*   (.00; 34 '?'on! Sedan, $30.00; 

JUIM Coach, $75.00. Brunnera, 
ab«et. ManchMttr, 

5101, ___________________
i PLYStOirrH ConTertiWe. 
17 Plymouth aedan. 1930 Ford 

MrIb c , 1035 WyjnoaUi aedan. 1934 
i ."O M W ^ t aedan, 1039 PonUac 

Pole Motora—4104.

K f O R  SALB—PLYMOUTH. W34 
i^",4.door aedan. radio, heateh Con- 
 ̂   sm on aaceUent. $405 for inwne- 

aala. Tal. 76J0.

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
bdUdar. Eattmatea fumlahed on 
first'Class work. Telephone 8424.

HaflwoiH ScrvfcOs Oifered IS
AHUB OOMMERCIALi re- 

I sales and service. All 
household refrigerators 

and rebuilt Wayne W. 
53 Walker s ^ t  Tel.

BosiiMM Serrlce* Offwod 18
f a r m  t r a c t o r  WORK p a d - 

in*. and plowing. Alme Latullppe, 
m  HlllUrd Street. Tel. 4900.

B a ild in c— Contracting 14

f o r  b a u d —s o a p s t o n e  set- 
tub complete, good lawn mower, 
veranda awning slightly faded, 
very cheap. 13 Russell or tele-
phone 5422. _________

F lor ir t s — N u rseries  IS

g l a d i o l u s  BULBS, nlany varie- 
tiea assorted or. separate colors, 
large else $3,00 hundred, 60c dos,; 
medium $2 and S5c. Karisen, Fos-
ter street. Wapplng. TM. 6937.

f o r  s a l e —MEN'S RebuUt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap Bhoea See them. Sam 
Tulyes, 701 Mato.___________ ,___

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE—ONE 1,600 WATT, 
110 Volt automaUc light plant in 
A-1 condition. E m il. Stroblno, 
Bethel, Oonn.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 80

TO DIG DITCHES, also 
done reasonable prices.

M u i d i M t e r

E v e n i n i t  H e r a l d

A i t e r U a e a n n t a
•SI tu* average worda to a ilM, 
As, aaaibera aaS abbrevlattone 
aseet as a Wtrd ae« aeatsoead

as twe words Mlnlmom ooet
at tbtee Unas
rstas per day ter treneleat

— eettve HsMb Ih tMV
CsahCbsrae 

OeaaeeaUee » «»a| » Jl*
OPBteeeUve Dsye...l J fj*
Dag ........................ ..|11 otsll* ote

erdere far Irregalar iBsertlona 
ebsiged at the one Une rata 

,„jtX  rate# for long leriB every 
adverttetng gives upon rv^est. 
I ordered before the third or 
day will be ebarged only for 

hStnal Bjiniber of ttmee the ad 
Lrsd, oMrgtns st the rate ears- 
it BP allowaaee er refends esa 

le on ats time ada atopped

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local ai^ 
Long Distance Movert. Tel. 6260. 
68 HoUlster street.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products '•^0

Fi n e  s o d -f r e e  t o p s o i l  ma- 
nQKd and limed for lawns De-
livered prices $6.60 per cubic 
yard. Call 4286 after 6 p. m.

Repairing 28

m o w e r s  SHARENEPD, repair-
ed, abear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcaUng, vacuum cloanera etc. 
overhauled. BralUjwalte, 62 Pearl 
street.

WANTED TO TUN^xTopalr and 
regulate your piano W  p la y "  
piano. Tel. Manchester 0^62.

er

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
rscondlUoned. Uberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 836 Sum-
m it TeL 4681-4506,

ffaStuiedi
aharge  

%  fortld^ : display «nea net

I KenOd ertu sot be rasponalbla 
wre thaa one laoerraet tnsar- 
i t  aay advertleemant ordered 
erathaa oae Urns ,  ,
>taadverteat emIseiM of la- 

publleatloB of a d v en in g  
T only by csaoellsUon 

'  mr the servlea

_________Its aiast eoafsrm
aopy had typegrsphy wim 
 a eatpreed by the pablla^ 
they reserve the right ta 
tae or raiaot aay aopy eoa-

„_m 8rT O 5l5^U aaa#ia#d  ada 

geya t**.9e.
T m t  W a n t MM

as a aoBvaaelaee to adver- 
t the CASH RATM will to

___  as r c i X  PATMnHT «
’ at the huslaeaa eSiee on or 

,  the aaveath day fo l lo w ^  Uo 
t iaeertlon of each ed otherwiso 

R A n  will be eolleet- 
MP raapoaalldUty (or errors tt 

MDSMd ada wtu to  aaeumed sad 
eaanot be gaaraa-

lA W N  MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1J0. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6987 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlaen.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fao- 
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.26. 16 

years reliable aervlce: Capitol 
Grinding Co., 631 Lydall. TeL 
7968.

REPAnUNG. Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team har- 
neaaea, aU kinds o f leather work 
TPl. 4740. Chas. Laklnr, 90 Cam-
bridge StTMt

Help Wanted—Female 35
SINGLE NEEDLE OPERATORS, 

double needle, and button and 
button bole operators. Steady 
work, good wages. Write Box F, 
Herald.

eC Thaalts 
esearlam ... 
sag round

‘ Agwoenaeaieeta 
itoeeioaala

»pa««a*pag*»«*pp

• g g •«••••• êu 
•pamgggggg 
pggaggggguee* 
a eggggggag**** 
e a a gg e g^g«B 

oeagggg^

Aateaieblee tor tela ............ ..
. jStemebllee for Bsehango . . . .  
v;A«te AoeeMortae—TIrea e « a gjgl 
'A a te  RapatrlnB—PatoUng w ..  
Aute geboole

-A p t* —ghip by T r e e k ........ .
 ̂Aatop«-ror Hire 
 Bbfagee—Service—atorage v«. 

' "R etercyelep—Bicycle#
Wasted Antoa—Motorcyelaa . . .

WANTED— OIRL FOR office 
work, state age and salary ax. 
pected. Write Box I, Herald.

Help Wanted-^Male 86

Articles for Sale 45 Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FtniNISHED room, 
com er Pearl and Main, gentlemen
PreferrwI. Apply A p t  16, SelwlU 

lock.

Bosrders Wsnted 59-A
ROOM FOR RIGNT—Large newly 
furnished rooms, centrally locat-
ed. Meal optional. Inquire 49. 
Wadsworth street.

WANTED — BOARDERS, large 
room, suitable for 2 people. In- 
qulre-at 168 Main street or tele-
phone 3284.

Wsnted—Rooms—Board 62
W A N T E D  — XWFURNISHED 

room June 1, near bus, light 
housekeeping privileges. Refer-
ences. Phone 4068.

S p e l l a c y  A s k s  

C o l t  W o r k e r s

H a l t  W a l k o u t
«

(Ooatlaaed From Pegs One)

Apsrtments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Household Goods 51
SAVE ALMOST 1-2 ON 

8 ROOM OUTFIT!
Only 10 outSta to be sold at the 
amaxingly low price of $198. Prices 
on furniture have already advanc-
ed; fortunately, we have a large 
stock of merchandise which was 
purchased at last year’s low prices, 
and we are paaaing on this aavinga 
to YOU. Every room la COM-
PLETE. The Uvlng Room Includes 
62 pcs.; the Bedroom, 16 pea,: the 
Kitchen 81 pea. It’s all new, mod-
ern styled merchandiae. It will pay 
you to see thla bargain. I f  you 
have no means o f trsnaportation, 
phone or write for a “ Courtesy 
Auto,”

ALBERT’S f u r n i t u r e  CO.
43 AUyn St.— Hartford 
> Open Sat Bvea.

W HY SLEEP ON A  HARD mat- 
treasT Our famous $19.60 White 
Swan Inneraprtng reduced to 
I16.M. 20 percent off oS all 
$24.50, $29.80 and $39.60 mat-
tresses. See Benson’s, 718 Main 
street "Home of Good Bedding."

* 111 I 'J...... -
FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL electric 

range, In good condition. Tel. 
8446.

HOUSECLEAJfINOT Do It better 
with a factory re-bullt Hoover 
vacuum cleanert Only $17.96. Pay 
only $1.00 weekly at Benson's, 718 
Main street

f i n a l  CLEARANCE SALE on all 
1941 radios In stock. Big savings 
on console and table models- 
many radio-phonographs. Phllco, 
iScnlth, Sparton. See Benaon’s, 
718 Main street for radio values.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
downstairs. Inquire 309 1-2 Spruce 
street, new brick house. ,

Buainess LocaticNis for ' 
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block, Inquire aiennsy*s.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COTTAOBS FOR RENT—Colum-
bia Lake, southwest shore. Sunny 
Slopes I^velopm ent all modem 
Improvements. 8787 or apply 
on premises.

Wanted to Rent 98
WANTED ’TO RENT by adult 
family, six or seven room single 
house, with oil burner and ga-
rage. Write Box Z, Herald.

W AN TEIX-5 OR 6 ROOMS, In 
good condition, vicinity of Man-
chester. Write Box N, Herald.

Hooses for Sale 72
6 ROOMS, SUNPORCH, Ule bath, 

steam-  ̂heat, fireplace, double ga-
rage. Owner transferred. Reason-
able. 68 North Elm. Tel. 3617.

176 WADSWORTH, .six room 
.i^olonlal, large living room, fire-
place, master bedroom, other 
large rooms; oil bionw^ garage, 
approximately $1300. down. ,

CARPENTERS AND HELPERS 
wanted, steady work. Apply Geo. 
Griffin, 368 Woodland street, 
ready for work.

WANTEDr-NIOHT. Counterman, 
at BUk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main street

WANTED—3 CAR WASHERS, 
and polishers. Apply Sollmene tt 
FIsgg, 634 Center street.

f• • •

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED doctor’s  office as-
sistant. Full or part Ume. Write 
Box O, Herald.

Ooffs—Birds—Pets 41
PEDIGREED BOSTON ’Terrier 
puppies for sale. Call at Zlmmcr- 
man’a Barber Shop, 22 Birch 
street Price $15.00.

FEW GOOD USED O. B. refrig-
erators; also brand new 1940 
models. S. J. Houston, Phone 6891 
or 7332.________ _________________

GIJSNWOOD m SU LA ’TED gas 
stove, good condition, cheap, 221 
Summit street

Machinery and Tools 52
FORDSON p a r t s , large selection 

of used and reconditioned trac-
tors, used potato plantera. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantlc.

/  Plumbing and Electrical
Fixtures 52-A!

A BATHROOM S-PIECB set in- 
cludlng 5-ft. bathtub, lavatory 
sink, closet tank and bowl, less 
fittings, only $38. Come In. ’This 
may be what you w ant Free 
parking rear o f store. Supply Out-
let, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. 7-9466.

i FOR SALE—Five room single, all 
jinodera Improvementg. $8,800. 
‘ Willlahi Xanehl, telephone 7773.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—2 LARGE building 
lots on School street, $660 takes 
the two. Phone 6209.

FOR SALE— LOTS, CORNER 
Strickland and Broad, reasonable, 
Apply M. Della Fers, 16 Huntingf- 
ton ^ e e t ,  or Tel. 7642.

conference, said that the workers 
should return "because the output 
o f the Colt factory Is so Important 
in national defense.”

Robert A. Mints, a field organis-
er for the CIO Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers union, who 
claims "about 75 per cent”  o f the 
employes had joined his org;anlsa- 
tlon, notified the management yes-
terday that the strikers were 
“ ready to begin negotiations Im-
mediately for a collective bargain-
ing agency."

Federal and state agencies today 
bent their efforts toward bringing 
about an Immediate settlement o f 
the strike that baited $33,000,000 
worth of. gun production ’Tuesday.

^ p i ’esentatives o f the company, 
the strikers and the conciliators 
met In the company’s  office at 
10:30 a. m. The objective of the 
meeting waa to arrange for qiUck 
resumption of work.

FUm  to  Attend Parley 
Thomas F. Bums, labor con-

sultant o f the Office of Production 
Management in Washington, flew 
here to take part in the confer-
ence. The U. 8. Conciliation Ser-
vice was represented by Frank 
W e ixS. V

The meeting was called by M or 
gan R. Mo<mey, deputy state labor 
commlssl(mer and secretary o f the 
State Board o f Mediation and 
Arbitration.

The strikers’ delegation was an-
nounced aS: Robert F. Mints, or-
ganizer for the United 
Radio and Machine Workers Union, 
CIO; Thoms* R  Molloy, president 
o f Local 251 and the state CIO 
Council) Charles Rivers, Interna-
tional representative o f the union; 
and a committee of eight Colt 
workers elected ’Tuesday after-
noon, Fred McKinnon is chairman. 

To Report at 3Iaas Meeting 
Prior to entering the conference, 

the strikers’ delegaUon announced 
it Would report at a mass meeting 
at 2 p. m., In the Polish National 
home.

Although not participating In 
today’s conference. Mayor Spellacy 
announced* tliat "If the mayor’s o f  
flee can in the slightest degree be 
of any assistance, that assistance 
will be fortlicoming."

Production in the main plant of 
the company today remained at a 
standstill. Virtually no workers re 
ported either last night or this 
morning. ’The union claimed that 
more than 6,000 were o q . strike.

Some work continued at the 
Flower street plant o f the com' 
pany, taUt the Park street plant 
was reported mostly Idle.

Pickets were on duty around 
the main plant, and Police Chief 
Charles J. Hallissey directed, that 
squads o f approximately 30 police-
men be assigned to the area. No 
disturbance was reported.

Appalachian field, probably by 
May 21.
. Seventy per cent o f the nation’s 

bituminous coal production was 
h a lt^  throughout April by a simi-
lar mine stoppage.

Deadline Tomorrow 
Another CtO union, the United 

Automobile Workers, has set a 
deadline o f 7 a. m. tomorrow for 
a strike against General Motors 
corporation, unless an agreement 
is reached meanwhile on the un-
ion’s demand for wage increases 
o f 10 cents an hour. Company of- 
ficlalb say the current, average 
scale now Is slightly piore than $1 
an hour. The Defense Mediation 
Board for the past 10 days has 
been trying to avert th* threaten-
ed walkout. The corporation has 
about $700,000,000 worth o f de-
fense orders but a imlon official 
said that not more Uian $160,000,- 
000 worth would be affected by 

 trike. And with the firm’s con-
sent, he declared, the Union would 
undertake to continue work on 
thgt portion o f the orders.

A fter the April shutdown, the 
soft coal mines were reopened im' 
der a temporary agreement, with 
southern operators raising the 
basic daily scale from  $5.60 to 
$6.60, but balking a t meeting the 
new scale o f $7 a day demanded by 
the union and agreed to by the 
northern operators. Eniminatlon of 
the 40-cent dally pay differential, 
the southern producers contended, 
would force many o f them out of 
business.

Seektag Petmaaent C oatnet 
Lawis now Is seeking a  more 

permanent contract, with the dif-
ferential eliminated.

A  spokesman for the San Fran-
cisco bay shipbuilders, Frank Fax, 
declared "it’s up to the govern-
ment”  to end the strike which has 
tied up half a billion dollars worth 
of vital defense work.

A FL  and CIO machinists have 
struck for wage increases from $1 
to $1.15 an hour, and retention of 
double pay for overtime work. 

Arsenal Strike Ended 
A  26-cent Increase In the hourly 

wage scale o f carpenters brought 
an end to a dispute which had 
 lowed production on a $30,000,000 
government arsenal at Ravenna, 
Ohio, The new rate Is .$1.37 1-2

tain's fight aloHe." hs 
When clever, cunning dictftors 

are striking with lightning speed 
at every free nation that dares 
stand in their way, the time has 
come for  the democratic nations to 
prove to the worid that while they 
are free to  debate they have the 
power and will to « t . "

Saying the democracies had s l ^  
while the dictators conspired,'toa 
ambassador added:

“ We have all tried to make our- 
sslves believe that we were not 
our brother's keeper; but we now 
are beginning to realise that we 
ileed our brothers as much as our 
brothers need ..us.”  ^

Draws Load Applaose 
Addressing this gathering, which 

Included Foreign Minister Anthony 
Eden and the archbishop o f Can-
terbury, Wlnant drew loud sp- 
jplause when he told o f his distress 
at seeing the bombed Houses of 
Parliament and the smashed altar 
of Westminster Abbey. ^

“ Across the streets from  the 
wreckage o f these two great his-
toric buildings o f state and church 
the statute o f  Abraham Lincoln 
was still standing,”  said the am-
bassador. “A s I looked at the 
bowed figure o f the emancipator 
and thought of,his life, I couldrnot 
h s^ 'bu t remember that he loved 
God, that he defined and represent-
ed democratic government, and 
that he hated slavery.

“ As an American I was proud 
that ne was there in all that 
wreckagb^M a friend and aentinel 
o f gallanOlayB that have gone by, 
and as a  relqtader that In this 
great battle fohto*®*!®'® waited 
quietly for suppbrt for the things 
for which he lived and died."

Defeat Chaagea Mind

Camp Upton, N. Y.—(P) — The 
troopers on this reservatoln dqp’t 
call the Brooklyn Dodgers "doff; 
any more but they believe that 
some of the team’s supporters are 
still that way. They could cite the 
case o f a Bro<dclyn boy who was

D i z  D e a n  A s k s  

T o  B e  R e t i r e d

G i l o r f u l  C u b s  T w i r l e r  

W a n t s  t o  S t e p  O u t  o f  

A c t i v e  B a s e b a l l .  /

Chicago, May 1 4 -4 lV ^ a m e a  
G alloper, general manager o f the 
Chicago Cubs, announce today 
that D ix ^  Dean, one .of baseball’s 
meet aahaatioAal charactera o f tha 
last decade, had requested that he 
be placed on the voluntary ret 
lis t X

Qdllagher said Dean was so 
Ing him a letter to  that effect,! 
that the letter would be forw ^  
tc Ford Frick, president o f the : 
tional League. He added that 
Cubs would probably accede to 
Dean's requesi:.

‘The once great pitcher wants to 
step out of, active baseball at the 
ehd of today’s game.

Tomorrow is the deadline for 
cutting the Cub’s squad to 25 
players. Manager Jimmy Wilson is 
e a t in g  28 players, and until 
Dean’s request came through to-
day he was in a position of having 
to decide whether his one time 
battery mate would be one o f thoae 
cut adrift.

“Tm askinc: for my retirement 
for a year," Dixzy said at his hoteL 
where tlie telephonqp began to 
peater the “ great one" a few min-
utes after the Gallagher aimotmcc- 
ment.

“ I don’t know just what TU do," 
he said. "I ’m golnjg to stick around 
here for awhile and watch tha 
boys (the Cubs) win some ball 
games. They’re going to win a- 
plenty. Got a great ball club* a 
young baL club.

“I’ll be out there today (the 
Cubs and Boaton Braves were 
scheduled) and I ’D go in there to 
pitch if they tell me to."

\\eked whether he would .try to 
reurni to baaebaU after a year, 
Dizzy^Aaid he mig^t but “ it’ll only

 ̂ You will never make yourself 
h ippy 4»y making others unhappy.

 'V ----------
Father-*-! don’t favor your mar-

rying lhat ydung man. Why, he Is 
only* getting six dollars s  week.

Daughter— Yes, father, but just 
think how quickly a week passes.

Father (who had helped his son 
with his home work)— W hit did 
the teacher say when you showed 
her the work?

Johnny—She said that I was 
getting more stupid every day.

Notice to hunters: Bears are re-
ported to be quite numerous in 
Yellowstone Park, also In Wall 
Street and at th< bathing beaches.

Less And Less
With toeless shoes and plastic 

hose,
And paper stuff to clean your 

nose;
Deodorized and hynotized
And anti-greezed and sterilized
Pa thinks he’ll jump Into the 

lake,
De-waterizing tests to make.

quite natur^iy. «  “ 5 be sd n V h ere  In the Cubs organl

Cents an hour. ' *
Slg;ning of a contract between 

the CIO United Textile Workers 
and The .Utica (N .Y.) Mohawk 
Cotton Mills was expected to end 
a 50-day strike which has held up 
production of a $2,000,000 Army 
order for aheets. Terms o f the con' 
tract were not made public, pend-
ing Its ratification by the imlon.

W o r l d  D e s t i n y

learned that he wa* to be drafted 
a  week before the opening game. 
So he filed a conscientious ob-
jector’s protest. While It was clear-
ing the customary channels, he 
saw the Giants trim the D o z e r s  
in the first tilt o f  the season; then
writhdfew bis obJecUon and donned winning three Ui
a soldier’s uniform here

D e p e n d s  N o w  

O n N a v i f e s ’ U s e

Plans were recently announced 
for a $14,000,000 plant to be built 
In Detroit for  the manufacture of 
machine guns and mounts, torpedo 
tubes and small parts for guns. 
The plant Is to be operated by 
Hudaon.

zation; ^wouldn’t go with anyone 
else. This club has been too 
good to me.’

Dean’s greatest year was 1934. 
when he won 30\games while loe- 
Ing only seven—Slm axlng that 
brilliant performance by pitching 

on elter- 
o f the 
Cardi- 

etay ^

One hundred and eighty-six 
thousand vehicles will be required 
to carry out the motorization pol-
icy o f the entire army.
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Resort Property for Sale
FOR SALE—B U IL bblO  lot on 

BUlow Road, Black Point. Very 
reesonebld. Inquire 29 Cottage 
etreet

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, 500x100 
feet each. Waterfront Park. 
Coventry Lake. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. Ehc^llent location. 
Water available. Charles A. Hall, 
Jr., 45 North Main street, East 
Hampton, Conn. Tel. 524.
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H. A, STEPHENS 
USED CARS

RecunditioArd, regafdleee of 
age, t i d  wlU give yon the neer- 
e«t thing to new car service you 
van buy.

We Now Have:
1938 81 lludHon, t-Door 
1938 113 HudMte. 4-Door 
1938 8-81 Ford, 3-Dodr 
1937 lludeun, 4-Door 
1937 Graham 85, 4-Door 
1936 Ford Del.uxe, 4-Door

And Some Very Low Cost 
- ......  Transportation!'

^ E ’S GARAGE
66 Oak St. T ^  8U9

WANTED TO BUY used water 
pump, generators, electric motors, 
gas engine-^ etc; F. E. Hurgin, 
Bethel, Oonn.

Rooms Without Board 591
FOR RENT—3 SINGLE furnished I 
rooms, gentlemen preferred. In-
quire 193 Porter street. '

FOR REI^T—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for two, men preferred. 
37 Foster street. Phone 5331.

^ I C E D  R I G H T  

/  F O R

Q U I C K  S A L E

PROPERTY AT

328 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

3 ROOMS 
LOT 50 X 150 FT.

Ckui Be Seen Any Evening 
Tidh Week, Between 6 and 8,

-Tf------ TetefilMme '(M iB ........
*• 7466 .

Olympia Brown Willis, o f Me- 
I lone, N. Y., was the first American 
woman to be ordained a minister. 
In 1863.

Tie-Up o f Soft Coal
Field* Threatened 

Ry The Associated Press 
Threatened tie-ups of the Ap-

palachian soft coal fi'lda and of 
General Motor’s 69 factories con-
fronted defense production offi-
cials today even as they attempt-
ed to re-open 11 strike-closed 
shipyards on San Francisco Bay 
and the Important Colt’s muni-
tions plant at Hartford. Conn.

John L. Lewis, president .of the 
CIO United Mine workers, said 
that unless southern mine opera' 
tors reached an agreement t jls  
week with the union on a new 
wage contract, he would recom-
mend that the 330,000 union min-
ers withdraw from the eight-state

Embroidered Pdtrioiic Panel

XContInned From Page One)

total war, It Is total strength that 
counts."

The ambassador declared that 
"so far," the totalltarians have 
been “ appallingly successful" In 
‘keeping their threats and break-

ing their promises,”  warning that 
"when dictators conspire together, 
men and women of good will 
everywhere must act together."

BriUsh Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden, speaking after Wln-
ant, declared that "overthrow of 
Nazi tyranny is the first condition 
for all progress in the worid, but 
there is something more than 
that. '

Hope for Fntnre of World 
“ In the growth of understanding 

between our'two peoples," he said, 
“ lies the greatest hope for the 
future o f the world that will 
emerge after this Ordeal is passed.

"Betw een your governm ent and 
ours there are no treaties, there 
are no sealed deeds and .docu-
ments.

T here Is something much 
deeper than that. We, at heart, 
care strongly for the same thing. 
Great Britoln and the United 
States share the same traditions 
and we here know you understand 
us when we say that, rather than 
yield up the faith In which we lie- 
Ueye, we are prepared to suffer 
whatever It may be that’ German 
milHary might can Impoee.”

W e are engaged In the greatest 
struggle In history to preserve 
freedom In the modern worid," the 
ambassador said. "W e have made 
our leeks inltnltely more difficult 
becauM we failed to do yesterday 
what we gladly do today.”

Delay WlU Protract War 
B e declared that “ the longer the 

delay the more protracted will be 
the war and the greater the sacri- 
ficea which wUl be required for 
victory."

Britons and Americana muat 
 top asking themsehree If It la 
neceaary to do more today, the 
ambassador continued.

"Let ue. ell o f us. ask our^ 
Mlvea what more we can do today 
BO that we may hawe leas to do

. ____** tira

Very Slimming

the front end back together.

.For

M J 
11

“  8

Single House For Sale
7-Ro o bi Duteh CokmisL Modern aind in good repidr. At 
85 West Center street. Restrirted locality.

To View Premises Call ARred Johnaon—7045 
At 18 Henderson Road At Rear of Property.

Adjoining Comer Lot Can Alas Be Bonglit At Vary I*iw
Figure.

Re Mie. Anne CBbot Ttels P « e l  In their rooms. Uaa By n n .  Anno vnooc ^  ^ _______________
By proclamation o f the Prasi- Hendaomely framed. It will I aMd "a  klniRy Providence at ^

t dent we now have T  Am A n ' «  glorious picture tor the en-1 time o f atreas and dangw has
American Day." Show your c o l - : trance haU o f your P»*ced
ore today every day through-- la 12^4 by 14% tochra Embit^cL great S ^ tito

I out the year! Embroider the 1 ery Is done In blue, red. g r * ^  | tw o men w h ^  M  ^1^
symbols of Amcricen democracy—  yellow croasjstltch 
tbe ballot box, our Statue o f U b- ---------- -- ----------

and sacrlflee tomorrow, ^  ^ p^t in the
"I f  we will only not put-off for to- —  th at's . aU there Is to
morrow, what can be done today. I (N ote diagram! > De-
vlctory fo r  freedom win come to make you look alimmer,
sooner than we dare to hope.”  land- t o  ensure working comfort. 

Referring to the NSvel expan ' ty|{a ertll l >0 'yoar favorite, moat 
race o f  President Roosevelt and [b^coinlng. bouse dreae. It wUl be 
Prime Minister caiurchUl, Wlnant cool. too. all summer.

_  . .  8919 la designed in

nate days in the last 
season when the St. 
nals hari to win every ganie 
in the race.

Many bbservera said that ter-
rific load weakened his. arm ip  
much that it never did fully re  ̂
cover. , ’

When the Cardinals did m ^ f y  
to meet Detroit In the World 
Series, Dean went <wi to win two 
games, turning In a magnificent 
performance to whip the Tlgere 
in the final contest.

Always in "hot water”  over vlo- 
lationa of training rulee. Dean 
went on strike In 1934 when he 
refused to accompany the Cardi-
nals to Detroit for an exhibition 
game. That argument wasn’t seL 
tied until Commissioner K, M. 
Landis took a hand. The foU o^ng 
year, irked by poor su ppo^  he 
tangled with his matee—almost 
coming to blows with J®* 
wick. Every spring he had vtolent 
salary arguments with Sm  Brra- 
don and Branch Rickey of the BL 
Louis Club. He once sUged a ’ sit 
down”  strike on the mound to 
the umpires and was su spende^ y  
Frick after a speech in w h l^  D ^  
was alleged to have doubted the 
Integrity o f a NaUonal League 
umpire.   „

British Report • 
Axis Withdrawal

(Oonttnued From Page Oae)

fleeing on the NeghelH-Dalle roa^  
the communique said, has l o «  
more than 100 men as p r iso n ^ .

Of Iraq, the communique 
simply: "The situation to quiet

Iraq Claim* BritUh 
Lo*e Three Plane*

Beirut. Lebanon, May 
T he BrltiMi .Mr Force lost wetp 
planes yesterday in httacka on 
Iraq objectives without l ^ c t l ^  
any serious damage, according to 
a communique o f the Iraq general 
staff received here today.

ObjecUves o f the British 
tbe communique said, were 
i4em on the Eiupbrates x̂ i 
miles south o f Baghdad;
Ramadl. 65 milto west o f t  
Ital; the oil-rich Mosul region in , 
northern Iraq end 
was deecribed aa an open city, to 
tbeisoutb.

Fly Over Baghdad
British planes also flew o v «  

Baghdad but were driven off by 
Iraq  pureutt-pUmee, the communi-
que declared. . . . . .

One Brittah plane was said to 
have craabed during the attack on 
Henay  bun, with the craw being 
captured. Another wa* reported 
abet down by en Iraq flghting 
plane over tbe Mosul regUm and a  
third over an abandoned daaart 
p o e L ' '

No land operations were maa- 
tioBed to the oommuniqae.

e ito  ter thoae young people who 
have come o f age and can now 
cast their first votes. Bflibrolder 
these great symbols o f petriottom 
into ihto sUrriag and beautiful 

I panel to hang b) the home of 
every native bom  or proudly nsL 

I ureitoed cittoen. ,
N ot-on ly  our young people of 

I twenty-one but our younger ctaU- 
I dteo, too,\ wtu -be bappy to -have

and simple. I to prbbaWy greater than that 
i^ecU ve long aUteh. The statue o f any eUtemnen o f  “ T WnA 
of U berty to outlined to grey. I “ On the wise uae o f U»e Navlra 
Border to to rted and ’blue* o f the world M y

Tb obtain this patriotic panel I ttoiea o f  thp free peoples o f  the
transfer (pattern No. 5X56) Ulue- world." Wlnant added. _____
traUon o f rtltohee, amounts o f j Wlnant aakl the etoklM  f l $ i ^  
material needed, color <^art ter | told only a  small part o f Sic battle
working, send 10 o e ^  ^  H  n *k k  Aleae

t m  numbm to  Aana Cabot, Thai T h e  fMadom-lovtag. peace-tovy 
StoushrabeTEventog -H e r e a  106 {tag peoplee ^  
geveatb Avenue, New York City, [tog  to rmllee-that this t s ^ ^

as to 63. Stoe 36. 4 
l3rarda of S5-toch material; 6 
yar^ braid. DetaUed eew rii

rS ttto ettraettva p e tta rm s^ -l^ ^  
IlSe to cota, your name, addraas, “  
pattern number and rise to "rh* 
Manchester Evening Herald, To- 
dayto Pattern Servloe 106 7th 
Avenue.. New Tork, N. V. /

Brand near! Bununer Fashion 
iBook Bhowlag «»«*y imnortant 
jpammer stgfla ta ea^-to-rnake paL 
teraa.

Pattsro 15c, Pattara Book ISe,
_ne-Pvtteni’and Pattern, B '

Iraq Sttaatton Qnlet
London. May 14.—(V>—A n au-

thoritative Britltti source said to- 
4]ay the military situation to Irpq 
was qiflet, with no fr esh outbreak

mghcF

Boston. May 14—(P)—Tbe New 
Boglaad Power Aasodation re-
ported today to prodooed S4J13,- 
166 kUowatt hoi^ of eiectrlea 
energy during the week - ende. 
May 10̂  conqiand with 41466,6(L 
to the cosTê wndkgr. period a 
Ago. an kHieiuM of 8lA}'

BiU—My brother over there to 
an expert at ribbing.

Sam—Yeah! Well why doesn’t 
he go out to Hollywood?

Bill— It doesn’t rain enough out 
there. Hh mends umbrellas.

Mrs. Crabber (shopping with 
hubby for wall paper)—Gracious, 
no,/that is hideous, it would; drive 

bple away.
Crabber—^That would be 

the thing for your guest 
nber.

It is the chap with no relatives 
in e big city who finds It difficult 
to decide where to go on his wed-
ding trip. •

Patron— May I have some sta-
tionery ?

Hotel Clerk (haughtily)— Are 
you a guest of the house?

Patron—No, I’m paying twenty 
dollars a day.

/'A  virtuous man is often one 
who has never experienced temp-
tation.

A  rich ft-td pompous man was 
was staying at a small country 
tavern to England and, as hC' en-
tered the breakfast room the only 
other visitor present rose to his 
feet. "Sit down, sit down," boom-
ed the great end rich one, con-
descendingly. “Why,” asked the 
other, "can’t I get up for some 
marmalade?”

It to better to be slandered by 
.some men than to be praised by 
others.

Horace—I think that girl over 
there dislikes me.

Casper—W hy?
Horace— She's just pulled down 

her skirt.

We do not know what makes the 
tower of Pisa lean, but we are 
willing to bet it Is not due to spin 
ach.

Here to the difference between a 
pessimist and an optimist: When 
a  pessimist sits down to a meal, 
he says: "I wonder If there to any 
milk left in that pitcher?” The 
optimist, under the same condi-
tions says: “ Please pees the 
cream."

Ode to e bride— The groom may 
be the light of your life, but wait 
until your light atarta going ou t

It Is estimated that 2100 cities, 
ranging In size from 2500 to 50,- 
000, with combined population o f 
nearly 12 million, have completely 
dispensed with mass transporta-
tion systems, leaving their people 
wholly dependent upon private 
cars or their fallen arcbea.

Aircraft manufacturers must 
hire more than half a million men 
during the first eight months of 
1941 to supplement the 233,000 al-
ready turning out planes for de-
fense and Great Britain.

HOLD..E V ERYTHING

‘ V leltoi^N ow , dear. If your 
mother gave you a large apple end 
a small apple and told you to g$ve 
one to your brother, which would 
you give him?

Small Child—Do you mean by 
big brother, or my little one?

STAMP NEWS

piVERPRINTS, such as that on 
^  the Greek postal tex stamp 
above, are much in the news. The 
Greek issue, picturing Queens Ol- 
j a  and Sophia, was issued in 1939, 
w erp rin t^  for 1940 release. 
Grbece also overprinted' 1937-38 
post^e issues, 1930 postage dues 
and 1939 postal tax for use in 
Albania tiefore the Greek retreat.

Nazi cohlrol o f Bulgaria is in-
dicated in overprints o f Bulgaria’s 
liberation tosiie. Ah overprint of 
Latvia’s apple stamp and the ag- 
ticultural issue, commemorating 
Riga’s fair, continues the phila-
telic progress o f the former Baltic 
state into the Soviet Uhion.

Postage revisions produce .an 
overprint of Iceland’s Matthias 
Jochuinsson portrait stamp, and 
New Z e ^ n d  conserves stamp 
stocks t^'TOsing the values o f the 
King/George VI half penny and 

penny.  ̂  ̂ ^

Dominican Republic commem- 
* orates the signing of a Pan 

American treaty o f friendship 
with an issue of seven values pic-
turing Dominican patriots.

• • •
China’s industries are to be il-

lustrated In a n t^  thrift series.

SID t  
B AR  AN I]

RED RYDER

o u c k b o s A p

!4ANtR\0<

The Pessimist

stcoN D  roa. 
03fFfi.6.f_

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS Ot)R BOARDING HOUSE

, MC T. M. MS H. I. »*r. ew. F-/V

PICK 'iWURSELF 
OFF BEFORE > 0 0  

<30 IWTO THE 
KirO^EW  OR. COME 

B A C K  IK) H ERE. 
E L L E K l-T H E  
DljMIKlG ROOM 

WAULS ARE ALL 1 
WAKTT PAPEREO.'

- y

asmii.4iW .sft
BORKJ THIRTY 'TEAR’S TOO SO O M

W ELUjIH A r e A 6S6 A U .
PIT C H ER'« 0 iNVffTWDTD 

€ P D O  AM e v e n i n g  »  H ER B  
A 6  ETTB A W  A A A EH ES O N T H E

H AE W CXTED SVERN -' 
TH IN S BUFI T H E WAV. PWJTT, A N D  
H ASN hr POCH CO A N VTHlN G MV 
� WAV E l t C E P T  A  LOGO V O ICE ! 

REA >CfV T O  S T A R T  
PrrC H lN G jT O O /

L - !

'r"4HDTWiSt S-V

B lJT .E f iA O , /HARTTHA,
D E A R .' O j r m S E R T t E A  

E T B ^ N f t  EOUTHPWVi, A N O T H E' 
V A N K EE6 O R  R E D  e T D O C lN 6E  
W ILL PKW A K lN O le RA NSO M
POR Hi e  6 e r v i c e 6 . ' '« ^ m a i :p
T H E PURC H ASE PRICE EM ALU  

B E  N D U R 6 -  H A K-K A PP ^ • 
W HEN H E C R O SS ES  T H E

h h o Lo o p b i g

H 8 E R T  
fe ABOUT T O  
CROEETliE 
B O ARDIN G  
H O D G E  

THRBGHHOLD^ 
T O O *

B oots  AND HER BUDDIES Old Pals

“Ah, a baseball player—my favorite sport! The crystal 
says you must beware the forward pass when you plav 

Notre Darnel**

, FUNNY BUSINESS

*/> X* *

,o\.o
C\4a.P— VkkMfc

MKX ov
MOO "to INNOt 
H t  TO
HURS. Kt THL 
KOO«q. •

DO T O O ,-A yaH - 

U3NA r

f-r¥A

1 ewe, iw  w HiA iwviw. we. T.

40*

----------------------—

toKV 450T TTMDI&W

aoQUKwsraNcxk. 

aKV —. .

y a v u i i u . -  
u , 01.0
HKN— TOO

SrSliSSi.

MJO HOUR IMUSI — 
OR WVOO\X> \
TWt LACK or  NT I 
—  MV V40RO I 
R5KUW
VOOOV.OM1T HANJe. 
WNOVJN NfOO-

WASH TUBBS Mr. Big, Himself

NOUAM w t u . «  
ACdUMMTflO WITH 

OUR PSO<SaAM,a»MA0ES. 
rr HA6TUI0AIM6... TO 
MeOTAdE MXnOMAL KFSISe 
N Kviay MAY pos5iM.e,
An d  1D iMSRMME rneJOLV 
aeiATIONS BCTINfEM’IWS 
ANOTWKiA-nOME OP 

60um AMERICA

fWTI^AfelONiMOWTFie 
SnAXINTTWIAN POMKHa 

MIUI«TS»,BMANUEL6A6TBfl,

at M6MI6PHERE MPENfiC. 
HEUadHTEVENdRAMT 
MAVAL AND AM  BASed 

TO IHIE COUNTRV

‘He overcounled the sheep when he put himself to steep 
last n J^ tr

rOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

"  ShJAKE-To n g u e  "T o m p k i n s
IF*

im

J

2 5 0 (g lS H te  W W a tfra )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WISU., 
T uecopE
3AUCIHO 
TO HIM/ 
w ma t B 
THC 

NeXT 
STEP, 
LAROf

MR- 
UATZOORP 

IS
SUPF068D 
TO ANKU! 

A U » e  AND 
: PREreNO 

»  f l f  
BURNSO 

ABOOTTHC, 
FSNC*/

r ’Ni

1 OtOWT 
PLAN IT 

AlW
FURTHER. 

THAN THAT- 
FROM WERE 

ON iTb enucT- 
LY IN THE 
HAN06 OF 

RKTE/

THtV'RE
TAKINO
MEOOR
AWAY/

I  TbLO HIM THE 
SUCCESS OF OUR 
DANCE OEPENOaO ON 
©CTTNO puaueny /

alia

SCORCHY SMITH
/

.Woman In Maq-Sixed Job

ike That

! THEM Y  
1  < 3 u es« Vo 

B E TTBR 
TAICB A .

h a n d /

%

Cut and Dried BY &IBRRUJL BL06SEH

BUT WHY IS HE
OONCERNBO ABOUT 

THC DANCE MAKINE
M O N C y?

lAktoTJff,

BY JOHN C

NCM.TUAT :0CU. 
JXRXE  O g .  
HK.....THE QOPilL  ̂

6KAB ME...



U S G IR L 5
About Town

(  thrifty To 
From

^inohurtt. . .

not only h*T« the f ^ h -  
y^ietables, and *‘just 

^ ^ ry th in tr ”  fo r the table, but 
Hmy run dalb’ features which 
M ve  you a»oney on quality 

ftoeds.

You won’t find more variety 
w  better food in Manchester.

a s p a r a g u s
(Native, |H»und bunches), con-
tinues to be a 1
<%e>tbuyr _
Cucumbers, IQc. ^  Watercress. 10c.

Boston. IceberR and Romalne lettuce.
Fieshiv Picked New Crop Summer Squash. 

G REEN BEANS, 2 qts. 33c. Beets. « Peas.

PINEHURST M EAT DEPARTM ENT  
itsvc Fresh Calves’ Liver, Chicken Chop Suey, with

noodles free; Broilers and Fryers.
Fish shipment will include Fresh Mackerel, Fillets

Flounder, Sole and Haddock.
Save your LobstOr order for Friday.. .price will be 

ll& tiu ^o an , lender, (Genuine Spring) ^

ISHOULDER LAMB CHOPS, lb. 35c
i Cuts of Stewing Lam b. ................. Ih. 1

_ _ J i  Mackerel............. . . J............................]®* JJf
. Finili ITntterfish............. ............

V.hicha r jl  Urofcn/ me.
f  > __ . '  ~ '1  'Ti-’ EE.

Frank Cheney, Jr., ot 20 Hart-
ford road, prealdent of the Bavinga 
Hank of Manchehter, la at the 
Hartford hoapltal where he le un- 
den obaervatlon by—a Hartford 
speciaKat.

I King David Lodge of Odd Fel-
I Iowa wlU have aa lU gueat Friday 
• evening. BUm Lodge of. Glaaton- 
, bury, when the aeond degree will 
! be conferred on a claaa of candl- 
Idatea. A apeclal Invitation la ex- 
I tetided̂  to all the old timers to at-
tend and meet aome at their oldI frlenda. The degree will be put on 
In the old-time way. A aoclal time 
with refreaAmenta will follow the i ceremony.

,, James K. Dougun of the Man-
I I cheater Truat Company haa com-

pleted couraea entitling him to a 
pre-atandard certificate at the

I Hartford Chapter, American In- 
I atltute of Banking. Dougan la a 
I teller at the Truat Company.

j The Mothers Circle of the Im- 
I maculate Conception will hold Ita 
I regular meeting tonight at eight 
I o'clock at the home of Mra. John 
I Farley, 64 Benton.

1 Rev. Blarl H. Furgeaon and Mra. 
Furgeson, leaders In the work of 
the Manchester Methodist church, 
will be at home to members and 
friends of the church tomorrow 

I evening, at the personage, 70 
Henry street. The paraonage 
committee and truatees will aaalst 
the pastor and his wife. The hours 
of the open house will be S to 
9:30, and members may feel free 
to drop In when they find It con-
venient during that time. The as-
sisting committees will meet for a 
brief apace at 9:48.

There will be, a special meeting 
of the refreMunenta committee of
the MancheaUr Country club at 
the clubhouse at 8:30 tonight.

The Carlton Corporation, elec-
trical equipment manufacturers at 
28-30 Grandview, has been granted 
the right to Issue addltloqal shares 
amounting to 110,080 by the office 
of the Secretary of State. This 
leaVes 123,680 In ouUtandlng cap- 
Ital. /

The Cosmopolitan Club will meet 
Friday afternoon at the Y, M. C. 
A. It will be the annual meeting 
of the club with election of officers 
and reports of committees. Dele-
gates to the convention of the 
SUte Federation of Women's clubs 
last week at the Hotel Bond will 
tell of the high spoU. Tea will be 
served and Mrs. Harold Bldwell 
win be hostess for the aftemOon.

Welfare Commissioner /Robert 
J. Smith of this town was the 
gueat speaker this noon at the 
luncheon-meeting of the Norwich 
Branch of the Welfare Workers* 
association at the Putnam Inn. 
Hi« utihject was "Welfare Bills 
Before the 1941 LegUlature."

Gibbous Assemiily 
To Sponsor Wliist

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-
dies of Columbus, will give a mili-
tary whist In St. James's hall Fri-
day evening. May 23, for the pur-
pose of raising funds for their wel-

R O O n N G  A N D  SIDING  
O UR.SPECIALTY

A. A. DION, INC.
299 Autumn St. TeL 4860

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

I (Mr 8 Taaral

$14.95
|UB9 Dsem Mii fM *  f* *  

Weak.

KEMP'S, INC.

f tAXIi
CALL
6588
Preeaptl

Bidet
244lew
Barvlee!

MuidieBt^ Taxi
JeSL M. OrBteH. Prop. 

OWea At The raa Bmo s

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M A R K ET ,

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Large 4B̂ Oa. Bert Oiney ^

Toinato Juice

fare work In B t Jamea'e parochial 
achool. There will bee playing 
priaea and door priaea. Mlaa Mary 
Donnelty, Mlaa Mary Morlarty and 
Mra. A. H. Gates will be in charge, 
of the priaea. Mrs. Robert Camp-
bell, Mrs. John Burke and Mrs.' 
John Boyle will see to the refreeh- 
-ments. ’’

Mrs. Leo Kwaah and h large' 
committee la busy ' with reserva-
tions and tickets. Some of those on 
her staff are Mlaa Theresa Me- 
Convllle, Mrs. Peter Fagan, Mrs. 
Stephen Frey, Mrs. Edwin Hig-
gins, Mrs.- John Boyle and Mra. Jo-
seph Pero.

Concert Tonight 
By Grade Schools

Elementary achopla of Manches-
ter will give tbelr third annual 
concert tonight In High achool 
hall u n d ^ ^ e  direction of Miss 
Viva .fiarton, music teacher in 
thaac schools. The program will be 
given by the sixth grade choira, 
the fifth grade choir and the first 
grade rhythm band. A  group of 
first grade and fifth grade chil-
dren will presept a pleasing 
minuet number. Frank Keeney, 
fourth grade boy In the South 
School will play a piano aolo.

Schools participating in to-
night'! concert Include Nathan 
Hale, Robertson, Hollister, Lin-
coln, Manchester Green anlP Wash-
ington. AU 11 schools win com-
bine In the outdoor music festival 
and concert. May 27 In Educa-
tional Square. '

Elected Head 
Of Thespians

T. Francis Peckenham 
Is New President of 
The Parish Players.

T. FTancla Peckenham was 
elected president of the S t James's 
Pariah Players at a meeting held 
last night in St. James's school 
hall. Mr. Peckenham haa been 
one of the moat active members of 
the club since Its organization two 
years ago, and haa taken leading 
roles in many ..of the plays staged 
by the group.

Other officers chosen include: 
Mis.' Mary Reilly, vice president; 
Miss Ann Washlewicz, secretary 
and Thomas Dannaher, treasure, 
(re-elected.)

Plan for Dinner
Edgar Martin, retiring presi-

dent, president at the butinesa 
session. Plans were completed for 
a dinner at Old Homestead Inn, 
Somers, for members o< the club. 
The affair will be held on Wednes-
day, June 4 at 7 o'clock. Reaerva- 
tions should be made no later than 
Wednesday,‘May 21 with Jerry 
Sapieni^ Chairman of arrange-
ments. (Telephone 3168).

Hosts t o  Windsor Locks 
On Friday evening. May 23 the 

Players will be hosts to members 
of St. Mary's Dramatic Club of 
Windsor Locks. Forty meipbenr 
of the neighboring dramatic group 
are expected to Come. They will

put on two ona-aet lUajrs la S t 
Jaaua’a achool ball at 8 o'clock 
for the entertaininwit o< S t 
JamSa'a Pariah Players and their 
friends. Refreshmbbts will be 
served. Mlaa Mary Bolinaki ia 
‘chairman of the refraahment com-
mittee. A

Besides Mr. Martin, the retiring 
officers of the club are: Miaa 
Marian Mahoney, vice-preaident; 
and Katherine Sullivan, secretary. 
The Rev. Edmund J. Barrett aŝ  
sistant pastor of S t James's 
church, is permanent chaplain.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Army and Navy Club wfu be 
held in the Main street clubhouse, 
Wednesday evening, May 21 at 
8:30.

CHEER DEADER folks 
SPORTS HELDI

OTHH
smn

Safe! ^  Dependable! 

Economical!

Charges: 3%  

Customer’s Valuation

Minimum Charge: $2.50
\

Th«

Jmariea’s Smartest ITaUditg Shoes

KINNEYS
903' Main St. Weldon Bldg.

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL 8IEUIUM 
Seventh Dsaghtor ot n Seventh Son 

Bora With n VeU. 
Rendinge Onlly 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment In the Serviee 

ot the People for 89 Tenre.
171 Cbnrcb Street, Hertford, Conn. 

Phone S-t2S7

/o r  carefree days in the sun!
New, up-to-date Summer furniture which will guarantee the max-

imum of enjoyment throughout the Summer. Bright Summer cplpra 
to add to your home and Summer cottage. You’ll really rest your 
weary self in these 19.41 Summer Fixtures.

Gliders $21e50 to $27.50.
sturdy 1941 Gliders with steel frames and comfortable l a c q u e r e d ,  and water-

proof cushions. Bright outdoor colors In stripes, plain browns, greens and tana, 
also floral patterns.

Sun Tan Lounges $9.95 and $16.95
Angle steel fikmes with link spring—heavily padded cuahlona—large co ^ e r  

wheels with rubber Urea—back lowers Into bed j^altlon. Colors: Green, blue, 
red.

Na. 2 Can Bart Oiney

Golden Bantam Corn
2 C>ns21C

|R Snnbenm Cotunbln Kirar

Salmon
Engto Brand

Sardines

A. R. WiDd^
16 Walker St TcL 836S

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Scleeted Farnu

N. B.C.

Ritz Crackers
CampbeU's

Tomato Soup

Large Head—Freeh

r 11 1

Large Site Package

Grape-Nut Flakes 2 for 25c

Each 7 c  

Each 5 C  

Bunch 3 C >

Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh, Long, Green

Cucumbers
Freeh, Native

Radishes

COOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

a day
FOB BBFBIGEBATOB ,| . ,  ,  ,  ,, _______

uam ux IT CONSUMES! I I  BilTTCIlFISH
' Half of 15c may be ap- * "  

toward purchaaiiig 
iter.

CoBtnet can be mneeHed 
Uaae after 4 weeks, 

firs t  flse r Drain Install- 
FSEB.

Prices Start At $39.56 
A 4^ Co. FL ModcL

H EALTH M A R K ET
For Variety, Economy and Health, We Offer Good Values 

In a I.arge Selection of Fresh Sea Food. j

LEMON SOLE lb.
(Large FlatSsh.)

B()STON BLUE lb.
FRESH MACKEREL, lb.

—  lb.
Haddock, Fresh Halibut, Scallops, 
Smelts, Fillets, Etc.

Join Our Itogers 
Silverware Club!

This Beautiful 53 Piece 
Service for Eight

Original Rogers 
Silverplate

»21,50
S Soap Spoons 
1 Batter Knife 
1 Sngnr SheU 
S Serving Spoons

T.WOODCo.1
m N B  44M

A d m .

We Have Received a Limited Sup-
ply of BIRDS lY E  New Pofk

s t r a w b e r r ie s
—  • ' *■

Popular Hi-Haf Chickan Piet, 
Potofa. Solad a n i Chop Su#y.

S Kalveo 
B Salad Forin 

.S Teaspoons 
8 Dinner Forks 
8 Butter Spreaders

f ' ' ■
AU pieces except knivee have sectional reinforced 

plating on the two points of greateat wear. Knlvaa are 
real forged hollow handle type, with mirror finish ataiftlesa 
steel blades (the finest cutlery you can' buy.)

This Beautiful Set May Be 
Putehased .on our

B u d g e t - ^  r 
50c down 50c weekly

Bamment DupartmenU

Beach Chairs
Folding chairs with foot-rest 

and canopy — white enameled 
finish with a variety of colored 
fabric seats and backa.

$4.98
Beach Chairs

Varnlahed wood frames with ' 
atrip^ awning fabric backa 
and scats.

$1.49 to $2.49 
Yacht Chairs

Folding chain with varnished 
wood frames and heavy fabrio 
neats and backs.

$1.25
Folding

Metal Chairs
Heavy chain with white 

metal fnmes which fold Into 
compact space. Green and wine 
colon—teariproof fabric aeata 
and backs. ^

$2.98
Children’s Sand Boxed

(Ckwsplete^wtth Awutaig)

$6.98 to $8.98

'IT;

Croquet Sets
4 Bail Sets $2.98 to $4.98 
6 Ball Sets $5.98 to $9.98 
Children’s Croquet |

S e t s ................... $1.49%
Bssement Department.

Umbrella Tables
.38” sturdy metal'lawn tables 

with center hole tor umbrella,

" $3.98
Metal Rockers 

and Lawn Chairs
SturdUy constructed all metal 

chain with tubular framea. 
White and red, white and green.

$2.49
Cape Cod Chairs

$4.98

Chme-Dut of AR Our Regular 
%1M 58”

Spring Woolens
Beautiful plaida and c uIo t J n

Shetland weaves. For suits, skirts 
and coats.

$1.69 yd.

Stripes!
36” Striped Seersuckers 
36” Striped Chsmbray 
36” Str^ed Piques

kkvu-a a t c i^  dreaa this 
seaKML AUcbtoraln ihieaiiAroedhnn 
atrliMa.

39c yd.
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GKSEH STAMPS GIYEN 
jySWCASH SALES <

The J M d I A K c O M I
M A lK M im N

C H A R C ^S :
-  . T ^ c u r

Safe Fur Storage!

ON/
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